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EVERfAD-r
FLASHLIGHT

Indoors and out the hnndieat, safestlil{ht you ever saw-a comprete etec
n-tc light without wires that you cankeep in your pocket or under tho Bentof your wagon or auto; that can't
blowout, blew up or start fires,

Sevent.yafive styles ot 75c to $7.50.
No.2604,iJluetroted,itl vulcanizellllbre
��r�� Jm�!�!e�!�F$��3s $ln�,!�n�ha�
S::n�:�r;;����fl�estc�tii��rr
Silt] write for complete HluBtrated
catulogue No.!ll.

AMERICAN EVER READY
WORKS

01 National Carbon Co.
Long 1.land City

New York

Ask Us About It
Ask uswhere and how
a CHANTICLEER
Gasoline Engine will
wake your work eas

ier. where It will lave
money for you and how
it will earn mouev
for you. We have a

lot or engine racts

:�<!'��dr::s��:��;!a:�l;llgine-aDd a lot for theODe.bob-.
Ask us also to tell yon why the CHANTICLEER. 1& au

"ALL QUALITY" Enilinefrom A to Z. CHANTICLEER
Feed Crinders. Power Washlnll Machtnes aDd

� Ilarrel Cart. are wortb Ilivestl�atlDIf. 11110..,.

�
JACOBHAISHCO•• 3. HII,hAn., o.�m.

CHANTICLEER
You Can't Cut Out
A BOO 8PAVIN,PUFF or THOROUGHPIN,hilt

will clean them off permanently,
and you work the horse same time.
Does not blister or remove the
hair. $2.00 per bottle, delivered.
Will tell you more if you write.
Book 4 K free. ABSORBINE, JR.,
the antiseptic liniment for mankindtreduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured
MU6cJ�B or Lieament•• Hnlareed Glaod.. Golt,.

Wen•. Cysts. Alia,. pain Quidtl,.. Price 11.00 and &2.00
I bottle at dru�£istl or dellvered, Manufactured 0111,. ."
••F.YOUNG. P. D. F..209 TIIIIPI, St•• Sprlnan.ld,. ....

in 1914, according to the returns. Scdg
wick is in the lead with 372 silos,
while Reno, gaining 74, retains second
place with 333. Lyon, first last year
with 262, is now tied with Sumner for
third place with 273. The other coun
ties having 200 or more silos are: An
derson, 209; Butler, 221; Dickinson, 218;
Greenwood, 217; Jewell, 213, and King
man and Leavenworth, with 205 each.
The counties showing the largest in

creases in numhers of silos in the 12
months are: Sumner, with 130 more;
Sedgwick, 125; Kingman, 106; Shawnee,
85; Reno and Chase, 74 each and Leav
enworth, 70. While they have fewer
silos than the foregoing counties, the
greatest percentages of increases are in
the western counties, as Meade with a

gain of 600 per cent, Barton, 336; Rtoks,
244; Clark, 216; Pratt, 144; and Ford,
142 per cen t.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Holmes Has the "Pep"
'I'he feature of county agent work ill

Kamas th is fall is the fine start that
ha been made by J. C. Holmes, the new

county a ....ent of Cowley county. He is
putting tIle same fine cnthusi�sm into
his efforts there that he used III work
ing his way through the Kansas State
Agricultural college, and also �n the
football field, where he plowed Ills way
through the opposing elevens to a place
on the all Mlssouri Valley team. III
addition to his excellent work among
the Cowley county men he is printing
some very interesting News Letters for
the farmers of his association. The
Letter of last week said in part:
Did you ever notice cattle eating some

of the grass and leaving some un
touched? A cow likes the best and eats
the best she can find. When renewing
your grass did you gct your stock pas
ture reseeded with the most nutritious
bluestem or the variety that stock does
not fatten on? The men who get the
most out of their pastures make it a

practlce to give the grass 30 to 40 days'
rest and free growth every summer.
This requires two pnstures, and by
changing from one to the other one can

pasture closer, kill the weeds better and
develop the richer strain of bluestem.
Can you find some waste ground for

fall pasture to save a month's feed 1
Note the Sweet clover, see what you
think of it for a fall pasture and also
see if it will "not fill the bill.
We have a call for all kinds of stock

cattle so if you have any to sell, let
me know.
Blackleg generally takes its course

each fall and spring. Vaccinate two
weeks before weaning or before the
calves shrink or gain, and see if the re
sults are not better.
Cedar Vale gave us quite a run the

last two weeks with its 17 outbreaks of
cholera, hut Dr. Strodtman and Jack
McFall have it well under control now.
Only four hogs have died after they
were vaccinated, and they were too far
gone to help. We have used nearly
30,000 c. c. of serum in the last month.
Our association has more than 100 new
members and the number we now have
has kept us so busy, along with the bad
conditions, that we have had no time to
hold meetings. We still expect to cover
a good part of the county by lectures
at school houses. Let us know if you
want a meeting and fix a date at once.
The farmers lost $5,000 worth of hogs

in a radius of three miles at Cedar Vale
that might just as well have been saved
if they had vaccinated in time. Don't;
forget that quick work counts, and that
we can stop cholera only when taken
up before it runs too far. Jack McFall
and Dr. Strodtman are located at Ar
kansas City, and the Agricultural agent
is at Winfield. Report at once to them
if you have hog cholera.
To get good seed corn it should be

gathered and dried out well before the
first freeze. This is a good year to lay
in a two years' supply of seed corn. We
desire very much to know where the
pure seed co�n is in .the county.

•The test IS runmng very uneven In
the wheat that has been tested. Some
has tested 97 per cent fertile and some
as low as 60 per cent. Wheat should
test nearly 95 per cent fertile to be
sown with good results.
The Hessian fly is here and doing

nicely, so far. If you look at the vol
unteer you may find it in your wheat.
The weather conditions are just as like
ly to be favorable as unfavorable for
the fly, so don't get in a hurry to 80W
before the fly-free date.

Eight Silos a Day
Kansas lias more than 10,000 silos in

her 105 counties, according to a state
ment issued by J. C. Mohler, secretary
of the state board of agriculture. The
census taken last March showed 9,695
silos ill the state on that date, as com

pared to 7,136 a year previous. The in
crease for the year is 2,559, 36 per cent,
or at the rate of more than eight silos
completed every working day of the
year. .

"The Kansas farmer is making prog
ress along modern lines." commented
Mohler in issuing his silo statement.
"This is indicated in various ways
the adoption of the tractor, using the
motor car, sowing more alfalfa, plant
ing more sorghums and building more
silos."
Every county is credited with silos

this year, while four counties had none

.. October I), IfJl5 .

Fall Plantin�_Has Merit.
BY I.EO:O<ARD G. HERRON.

A successful fruit season, as the past
one has been, always creates an inter
est in the planting of fruit trees and
vines. There are two periods during
which planting is done-in the fall and
during the late winter or early spring.
The fall period begins about August
15 and continues until October 10 to
20. The spring period begins about Jan
uary 30 and continues until May 1.
Where the winters are not cold enough

to damage the nursery stock by freezing.
and there is abundant rainfall, the fall
plantings usually are the best. The
winter rains pack the soil about the
roots, and the plant is established and
ready to start growth as soon as the
weather is favorable. The late spring
plantings are not ready to grow until
much of the most favorable weather is
gone.
During the dry winters, spring plant

ings usually have been the most suc
cessful. T.his is especially true in the
drier, western portion of the state. The
dry atmosphere allows the plants to dry
out so much that they are weakened
materially. Some are dcad before spring
opens, and others die soon after starting
growth.
Where one desires to make a small

home fruit planting and can irrigate the
few plants, it is well to try planting in
the fall. This is especially true of
strawberries, as it will enable one to
have berries the following spring. If
the planting does not do well, the area
is not large and the expense of replant
ing in the spring is not great. In this
type of planting the owner usually is
willing to spend quite a bit of money
to gain time which he could not afford
in a large commercial planting.
Spring plantings should be made just

as soon as the ground can be prepared
after the latter part of January. The
stock is sure to be dormant at this time,
and after being planted it will start
into growth with no interruption as
soon as the weather is sufficiently
warm. Stock that is secured and planted in late April or May has usually
started growth. This is stopped when
the plant is reset until it establishes
itself again. In this way the plant is
weakened and the growth delayed until
later when the conditions are much less
favorable.
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About the Crain InledJ
How much carbon blsulphlde should 1

use for 1.000· bushels of wheat to kill the
weevil? Where can I buy It direct of the
manufacturer? Is there anything else that
will do as well and Is cheaper?
Hoiton. Kan. GEORGE SMITH.
The best method of destroying in

sects infesting grain stored in bins is to
fumigate with carbon bisulphide, using
1 pound of the carbon bisulphide to 25
bushels of grain. Any space in the bin
not filled with grain should be figur�din at the rate of I pound to 250 cubic
feet. This fumigation should be done at
the earliest possible date, simply be
cause good results from fumigation can-
not be had when the. temperature is .

.

, widebelow 60 degrees.

E.
SteelwheelsWit I.yinrCarbon blsulphide usually can be had

ID'-Ir . �i!:�W;::�����JI�,���;at a very reasonable price if the pur- last a llf�lln�;.cIiTllechaser buys a considerable amount, that needrepatrS� lo"diTlgand strensi loadiTlg.iii, in cans or drums of 25 or 50 pounds.
lloataatlafae-

SI I
aWndf��ni'h"TlYUsually the local druggists will order tcry for haulinlJ .

e
to tit B�this for their customers, charging just Oil rough roads.

II ��I�. Mnk�JJ..enough to pay them a little for their ::W:e "i:,�te�� ",a8"" u��d.r •

trouble. George A. Dean. �:;e'::':!�bs�'� ��'t.

TOdl,t.Manhattan, Kall. �h1�.,t°I;S lb...

ar:':::::'WhSent on 80 days Pr..
• e SIt is comparatively easy to Btal·t I. TrI.,. Wrilio{OI"fMlrt'c-t th diffi It .. tt' olare. catalog & prices.new par y; e 1 rcu y 18 III ge JIll! .MP'R. M..G coanywhere with it.-Atchison Globe. '110. 4711. oul�. II;:
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pay whatever they want to ;,t.
charge you. Get together r

along your road or in your eoun-
ty-organize your own telcphor.c CO�\pany-save moncy-ar.d run it to 6 •• 1

;[ourselt. Our r.... Rural -':c1ephon�Book tells _you how to o:,,�n:=e a �o;�sI -r build the line. Inatzill the pt;,.,'eand operate. Lowest priC!e8 op re J.l�rtele�bone�uI�ent. "SW:h8���t In;�nt�8.�:l8J¥h�ue��?s':�h:';8 jr��91!�III your ltato.Localagcntswanted cVcrYW
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Don't Use Blue Sky for a .Roof-Machinery Under
Shelter Gives Twice the Service

A
MAN once made a trip through It

. farming country-not an especi
ally rich or prosperous section in
which the inhabitants could af·

ford to be careless' of their' substance
and a5 he traveled he took notes of the
condition in which he found machinery.
He visited exactly �oo farms. The mao

chinery was housed on less than 25 per
cent of these farms. On one-half the
farms no attempt was made to house
any of the implements 01' machinery,
except buggies, carriages and motor
cars.

Only 2 pel' cent of .the farmers vis
ited by this observer removed bright ordelicate parts of their machinery for
storage. About 20 per cent of the
Iarms were equipped with' closed mao
chine sheds. Thirty-five per cent had
'ome kind of open shed, and 40 per centhad no machine sheds of any kind.
Many of the machine sheds served also
as hen roosts. Hogs, calves and chick
ens were permitted to run at will in
20 per cent of the open maehlnaeheda.

Carele8�neBs Causes Waste.,
, Y01� neyer heard of a carpenter leav
IIlg hiS tools lying around' the house he
Was building. You never saw any kindof a mechanic do" it. "Perhaps, then, you
�an explain the strange psychologicallllflllcnce, the peculiar mentality or
Whatever it, may be called, that leads afarmer to unhitch in the field, November 15 or. sezne other late fall day,leaVing his 'plow or harrow where the

rtolw was finished, to remain there
'rough the winter. No man on this

beuutiful, productive earth is rich
enough to afford that kind of waste,
�ndeed, when you' find a really wealthy�nuel', a farmer with bath rooms inhis house, a motor car or two steam01' gasoline tractors-all the �odern,
�ane cOnveniences' of life-you find a

'frUter Whose machinery is ve-,:y largely,� not wholly, sheltered. He made his

llouey. that way. He never would have
��en ,flc�, he would have used a tin tub
scI �lIS hfe,if 'he had neglected his pos
f �slons as so many 'otherwise carefulRltUers neglect theirs., '

si�o farm of 160 acres requires at least
list

0 Worth of machinery. Here is a

f�11 �f the 'implements, about $600 worth,
far

n exposed to the' weather on a

WltU of tha,t size in the Middle West:'leat bhider" $165'; disk harrow, $30;

BY CHARLES DILLON
hay loader, $75; corn plan tel', $40 ;
sulky plow, $30; listed corn weeder,
$30; ensilage cutter and blower, $200.
There were other things, such as hay
rakes, a mower, a seeder and a hay
baler, worth probably another $150,
left out for the rain and snow. The
owner was by no means a successful
farmer. He had money enough to slip
along, but he always was in debt for
machinery. He had to buy a mower or
a seeder every year or two. And yethe would show impatience and some
temper if .a friend urged him to more
economical measures. How can you ex
plain it? It is not a condition peculiarto anyone or ten or a hundred men.

Apparently it doesn't do a penny's
worth of good to preach to farmers
about this queer kind of waste. The
only effect is to be noticed in the sons,
the rising generation. These boys know,
if they have been properly taught, thatthe trust mentioned a moment ago does
everything it can to encourage the use
of machinery sheds, of care for machin
ery of everv kind. It actually has writ
ers and lecturers paid to teach conserve
ation of this kind of farm propertyand still, many farmers will not see
that this big, successful manufacturing
organization became successful by ex

actly thc methods it preaches. They

fail to understand that the farmer W]10
wastes his substance in riotous neglectof his machinery will seldom be able to
pay for more, and that his credit will
be strained to the breaking point.
One winter's exposure detracts more

from the value of a machine than one
year's work. Investigations by careful
students of the question have disclosed
that machinery housed and otherwise
cared for will last from 12 to 15 and
even 18 years, while the ordinary, neglected implements are in the scrap heap.An instance has been recorded of two
farmers in one township. One houses
his implements; the other leaves them
in the fields where the end of the sea
son catches him. The first farmer has
used the same implements for 14 years,while his neighbor has had three new
outfits in that time.

.

The interesting pocket-touching partof this case shows that, figuring on a
12-year basis for housed machinery and
six years for unhoused, the. man who
neglects his implements, in any ordi
nary case, would have to buy two full
equipments while the other bought only
one. This would be an extra expenditure of $1,000 for six years, which at
compound interest would be $1,331.53.
A good implement house-shed is not,

after all, the right word; you might as

A Good Im(.lement H-ouse. Snch A.. Any Energetic. Ambltl"'.... Economielll
Ii'ur...er Sbouhl Ilu�·e, eRn He Dullt fur l'aoo.

well call your machinery "junk"-such
as any energetic, ambitious, economical
farmer should have, can be built for
$300, and perhaps a little less. At com
pound interest, this would amount to
$399.36 in six years, a saving of $932.29.
Incidentally, you might save some Iive
stock injuries, too. Many a calf or colt
has bcen ruined in a machinery shed.
The benefit to the farmers in taking

care of their farm machinery was demo
onstrated in Saline county, Kansas, at
a sale on the O. Sandberg farm. Much
of the machinery he had used for yearssold for almost as much as it cost when
new. One wheat drill he had used for
14 years sold for $41.50. The same
drill new would cost today about $60.
Every piece of machinery on the Sand
berg farm had received the best of care,
and every implement sold for prices aa
good as that paid for ,he drill.

Adding Ten Years to Its Life.
The argument has been made that

machinery will last 12 years without
shelter. If this is true, almost anyonewill admit that another 10 or 12 yeara
would be added by putting the stuff in
a house. I have worked on some of the
largest farms in California-they are
called "ranches" out there-where every
piece of machinery bought, from a tooth
harrow to a fanning mill was kept in
a house as religiously as the Bible was
sheltered. I remember that-the hired
men seldom going to church-we used
to employ Sunday mornings, and some

Sunday afternoons, in repairing maehln
ery and in fixing up, generally, all the
loose bolts and nuts and the broken
harness, things that had given way duro
ing the week's work. On one big ranch
we had a blacksmith shop and there
we took turns welding broken parts of
machinery, sharpening plowshares or
harrow teeth,' cultivator shovels and
other things that had succumbed to the
hard, 'doby soil in which we often
worked. The experience taught me that
every farmer who possibly can provide
one should certainly have a workshop
and a forge. But one sees few of either
on American farms, -excepb where the
grown son has had two or four years in
college. His compulsory eourse in black
smithing, welding and foundry work has
instilled a liking for tools and a willing
ness to mend things broken on the farm,
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Passing Coznmerat-c-e- T. A. McNeal
Oranges-Roads-Dust

When you first come to California and rtde for a
hundred miles or so through the country on asphalt
and concrete paved roads it occurs to you that these
Californians are mighty reckless in the expenditure
of money for public improvement. But When you
happen to get off the paved road and ride a few
miles over bumps you wonder why any road in thie
country is left lWpaved.
An old time friend of mine in Santa Ana took me

out, yesterday, into the orange country, and we
traveled over several miles of unpaved roads. Where
the roads are unpaved, California-that is, southern
California, can show some of the dustiest dust I ever
swallowed. Now it is possible that' the reason these
roads seemed So dusty is the comparison with the
practically dustless pavement on which I had just
heen riding. Almost everything in this world is
judged by comparison. In the days when tallow
candles were the best lig�t to be had they seemed all
right. No kick was registered about the poor qual'
ity of 'he illumination, but suppose that all kinds of
light were blotted out now and the tallow candle
was thc best to be obtained, what II, roar would go
up all over the land. I can remem her when loaded
wagons stalled in the middle of Kansas avenue, To
peka, 011 account of the mud. And yet so far as

I can recollect there was less complaint about poor
streets then than there is now when some holes get
worn in the asphalt. Four or five thousand people
in Topeka remember when the only street cal' linc
was one running up and down Kansas avenue and
down Fifth' street to the Santa Fe depot. The pro
pclling power was a pair of dun mules which were

urged to renewed endeavor by a driver with a prod,
and yet I do not think there was half so much
grumbling about street cal' service as there is now.

So it is with roads. As long as people are ac
customed to riding through the dust or mud they
don't fuss much about it, but just let them become
accustomed to driving on a well paved highway and
then make them get off to a road where the dust is
an inch or two deep, and hear them roar.

Every mile of paved road calls for another mile.
Sure, it costs a lot of money and people complain
about high taxes here in California as they do
everywhere in the United States, but the people who
haven't paved roads want them and will have them
even if it does make them hump to pay the bills.
In the course of our. ride we visited an orange

grove, or maybe it would be nearer correct to say a

collection of groves totaling BOO acres. All of them
belong or did belong, to the same man. Hughes, the
late owner, built up this great orange farm from the
bare prairie and when he dicd the land was probably
worth 2 million dollars. Hughes was 94 or 95
when he finally yielded to the old man witp.
the scythe, but when the end came he was still fig.
uring on making further improvcments.
The orange and lemon busincss in this country is

now managed almost cntirely by an association. The
old plan of every fellow picking his own fruit and
sorting it and finding a market has been' entirely
superseded. Now the association buys the crop,
sends expert pickers out to gather it and take it
to the packing houses where the oranges are sorted
and packed in boxes ready for shipment. The in
dividual fruit grower could not possibly put his
fruit up in as good shape as it is put up by the asso
ciation and it would cost him more money. The
picking, sortiug and packing of citrus fruits have
gone through a process of evolution, like most other
industries. First, the pickers must be experts, so
that they can take the fruit off the trees without
bruising it. The oranges are then hauled to the
packing house where they are put into a huge VII,t
filled with soapy water. Then they are carried by
machinery over revolving brushes for quite a dis
tance. By the time an orange has passed over
these brushes it is well cleaned and polished. Then
it is carried back on another web, all tbe way
being subjected to a strorig current of air' forced
through perforated pipes. This dries it. Then the
carriers, take it past the cullers, a lot of quick
eyed and deft fingered 'maidens who throw out the
defective and badly colored fruit. These go into
the culls o.nd are. Bold in the local markets for a

very low price. Many of these culli! are as ood
to eat as the ul'iI,ngc8 which Ilre "hipped, but are

4

unsalable in the general market because of some

trifling defect or because they are overripe.
Then comes a clever, though simple arrangement

for sorting the oranges. The fruit is carried on
a moving table, set at such an incline that the
oranges roll down to the lower edge. Below the
table are a number of bins separated from the
.table by screens with different meshes. The small
oranges fall through the screen into the first bin. A
slightly larger mesh lets the next larger size through
and so on, the extra large oranges being carried
along to the last bin. Then comes the work of the
wrappers. These so far as I noticed are all girls,
who with remarkable deftness' grab an orange, and
with two motions put on the paper wrapper and
twist it so tbat it will not come off;
Next is the boxing. An accurate count is kept;

of the number of oranges put in each box and tbe
number stamped on the outside of the box, and the
expert coverer- swiftly nails on' the slatted' cover.
It used to be that oranges were frequently bruised

when the cover was being put on. This has all been
obviated by a clever device which pushes the oranges
away from the edge of the box. I presume that
there never was a time when oranges came into the
general market in as good condition as they do now
and never werc they so well graded.
An orange tree will begin to bear some fruit at

3 years old and if w.ell taken care of, should
be bearing a good deal at five or six years from
the planting. As' to whether an orange grove will
pay depends largely on the kind of oranges grown
and the manner in which they are cared for. A
first class orange grove brings a big price, which is
a pretty good evidence that with the right sort
of management orange growing can be made profit
able. This year the lemon growers got it where
'Mary wore the beads.
The crop is enormous and the price very low. To

.

make matters worse the summer has generally been
quite cool which operates against the sale of ice
and lemonade. The orange growers, however, have
done fairly well. -

Commission men tell me that growing English
walnuts pays better than growing oranges or lemons,
'but the grower has to wait longer for his returns.
A walnut tree will begin to bear some in five or
six years, but in order to get what may be called
a reasonably full crop the trees must be 10 or 12
years old. But when a man bas a good bearing
walnut grove he should be able to bid dull care
adieu.

Hide Their Corns
One thing' I will say for California, there are

fewer knockers among the populace than anywhere
I have been. There are no doubt hard luck stories
and plenty of them that might be told but the way
farer doesn't hear them. The people who live
here almost w'ithout exception put the best foot
forward and they also conceal the fact that there
are bunions on the other hoof. It strikes me as a

pretty fair frame of mind.
There has been some talk about the way in which

California invites foreign capital. No tax I am told
is levied or'! notes and mortgages. It has always
been urged that if capital were relieved from the
burdens of taxation the rate of interest to the bor
rower would be immediately lessened. I met a
Kansas banker out here the other day who is lend
ing some money. He tells me he gets 7 per cent
interest, which' simply goes to show that relieving
the lender from taxation does not 80 affect his
heart action that he will immediately and voluntar
ily reduce the rate of interest to the borrower.
Money .ean be borrowed as cheaply in Kansas aa
in California.

A Kansaa Man
Los Angeles owns a harbor and' of course that

means that the eity has to look after it. It may
seem a trifle strange tbat th� man who is nally
running this harbor comes from the dry state of Kan
sas, where at most seasons of th(: year even the prin
cipal streams would not be navigable for a duck
drawing more than an inch and a half of water.
Clarence H. Matson who used to write a great deal

of clever stuff for the Topeka Daily Journal, is sec
retary of the board of harbor commissioners and is
really nearly the entire commission ill fact. There

are other members on the board but Olarence is
chief cook and bottle washer. A landsman is apt to
think that, after a harbor is once established it
will take care of itself. Not so, Mary Ann.' It
is necessary to keep working at a harbor most 01'
the time and then some. There is a river or two
emptying into this harbor. At· present they arc

dryas bones but in a couple of months from now

they will �et up and rip and snort: and carry .about
'steen million cubic feet of silt down into the har
bor, and fill it so that ships of much deeper draft
than a row boat cannot go everywhere. Then the
dredges get busy and dig out this silt. This means
a lot of work. Clarence Matson does not, as I un

derstand it, go down to the harbor, take off his coat
and vest and with trusty spade in hand, wade out
and shovel the mud out of the harbor. He just
bosses the job which is pleasant and also more

profitable, as a job. I have observed as I have
journeyed through this world of gumboils and sol"
rows that the easiest jobs saem to be generally con
nected with the most satisfactory emoluments.
Clarence Matson came out to Oalifornia to recover
his health. I am happy to S!Ly that, judging from
appearances, he has fully recovered it. He looks as
if. he might be able to eat a horse.

A Ride in SUlIlmerland
Whatever one may think of the opportunities for

investment out here in California he must admit
the charm of the country and the artistic taste
shown in its development.
Yesterday a former Topeka man, Frank Petro,

who now Jives at Long Beach, took us with his family
for a ride through some of the choicest of this
delightful summerland. For 110 miles we rode over

paved roads. For mile
.

after mile we rode through
fruit laden orchards. The orange season is past.
The apricots and nectarines have been gathered, but
the peaches with their glorious coloring are in the
height of the season. The apple trees too arc

burdened with their loads of fruit. I cannot say
much for the California apple. It is all right for
looks but it lacks the flavor. The peach, however,
loves the sunshine and the mild climate. I was

reminded somehow of· '�Thittier's poem describing
Fredericktown:

Up from the valleys rich with corn,
Clear In the cool September morn,

The clustered spires of Frederick stand,
Green walled by the hllls of Maryland.

'Round about them orchards sweep.
Apple and peach trees fru!ted deep,

Fall' as a garden of the Lord
To the _eyes of the famished rebel hord.

It seems as if every peach tree had put forth
every blossom that its boughs would hold and that
every blossom has produced a peach. All the limbs
of the trees were propped to keep them from break:
ing under their load. At frequent intervals road
merchants displayed great piles of red cheeked peacl�es
which the. passing traveler can purchase at surprts:
ingly cheap prices.
The price of peaches is so Jow in fact �hat there

- is not much profit to the grower. Thousands ot
bushels will be left to rot upon the ground. It
doesn't look ,right that so much delicious fruit should
go to waste 'when there are so many thousallds
of people who on account of their poverty ne�er
have the opportunity to taste a peach. Our 1'I,le
took us through the San Fernando valley, one '?f
the most fertile and beautiful in California. TillS
valley is approximately 27 miles long and 1� mile�wide, and is rimmed with low lying mountams. �.

single company obtained control of practically nll
of this valley when it was mostly a barren wnst"jWater was obtained for irrigation purposes �lIl
paved roads were conatructed by the company belOr�the lands were offered for sale. Not only are t \roads paved so that' they are as fine as the ?CS Iasphalt paved street in any city, but they are hlle',
on either side by ever blooming roses and othel

shrubbery.
. . ctA street car line runs through the entuc tl a

and from this company an. electric current has l�e.�11obtained which supplies the lights for a great w lI;J�
way stretching through thc country for al�nost ;,miles. This land is not to be divided into cIty 10 s.

It is to be used for farming, .fruit growing and )l1 Ill'
,

ket gardening.
The prospective buyer,. who has, p(lrhaps, COJll�'

from II! land of snow all'd ice, of fierce winter storlll-,
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"'�J',.- ..�, ,1'''':;<''.:'" -',:-........._' 0 > o;._.,<"of a.JP""a.i ��e \..., fJiO�ecL,'bl'" !lio.rl'li:" ee�se .o.gh to coma oat_:when .the, have been ia'exceMlY"�_ dUlt,;D \aken but over a roacl .. 1,. _oagh� _d .. a re81lU tlier exlIaud theirsmootia ,,:'-p'rhir 'f�r;'� ahow� a,-"e"ract. ,of 'vitaIil�� Fjfteen or 20 minuies' is quite long enoughbod w¥.ta>. fre�t )wG '\IfUl jou. a ,flow�r' bordered for the first .experlence, After awhile you can getand aeoJit·" be:. _uWWlr ·ahaded,.' p.ved higDWa,. lINl etc. it a�� 'the Wu,e-.Iight_��!•• Bipiad 'aleckm ,lobes. With
_ Then if the inexperienced bather gets gay anda mowr ·�t -'hJl- wm. be 'withiD. 40 bliautes' ride of thin!t:s he can. swil'!t. rigltt out Into- the Pacific oceanone of .tz;.;'::' .-�tiftl· aDd <�ter}»rising cities he' is� 'liable tQ .be rrabbed by! the undertow andon the" ea'niiheat., He- ·-prill live in a land. when his remains are rescued they will- be full of·if he. adtw.',iere. wllse flq:wera ·bloom aU_ tlle ,,...r .

sea water; and eme.lta and ·en1stacean. Still tha�'and tlli .... ,.Uloed "wWa I'een tbrQUgh all.i!M. mal' ,lie- jBat a& good a 'way to die all any,;- H yousea� .� ·Ui·_ �UcWar WOIl_''lie falls for the don't want· to paBS over into tlle'saceharine eubee-siren eaag'oI' .... r... -..a.e.agent whc,has him in que�tly or take the chancel of being reseued by thetow� 'lJIa. 4ifficut�·th8 �wback� tile dillcoung- life g�anl!��YOu hli_d better Jtay tolerably clo&e tomen. h" will'.... to _en......ter Jie.., win dlacoVer tile .big "'Pe W!hielt stretches from the ehore ou�later, but for : the- present he' ,ia _ia�eawd rill to. wkt is- e�idered tile limit of safety. If youan allurlDg proap_. .And 'bel�eve me, it .is. .Oaring. are nat wlr� you C!lD I'al) the rope a waft aboutThese IaBdII ... Ja baete' to...sun the p�aaer at 10 fe� higlr lII&y ti9me aleBg and !moct 10U overfrom �' .. $1,8O()o _:al.ll'it. < .Alf to whet_ it ia and thea while 1011 are doW'll th" undertow.maypossible·(&· ... ·.&'lalld· for farm fir truck prdea �b you Irr the.legs-and nr, "Come along; I waDtor orcbe.ra. "1 a. profit.- C!eoIIidering tlte -pri� to-� y".'" -. _

,

•

paid',,1 !o-" boWo. In- �ifit�n '11) ,th� pur�se . The Pacifie, I haye' diseovered. has a large amcunt,price tltent i'mu!t.k ,lIMed UJeo COlt of _Jleces...,,, -, of ,_er � ,wlJeJi � is calm. The only' ,personimproy��. ill th-Wa}, .r tmildi�!B' w'� �Ites I aft seen 10 far wlio seemed to be able to, standthe total ent.. ..p""l'. higll._ T,hat ;11.' sre�t deal 'a1!4 umOftd againat the I'OIling billows was the' 300-a great� ef tlfml8ll 'elln h. p�ueed' f:!�m. ttiis. pound! Iad,- I meationed in a -former letter. With the-land there .. BO 'fl!oaM ·aDd .. least: one ptol'dable' ordiDa'1 pe�. th large breakers jua,t knock him�rop caa-'� e'�d witbeat irJ!fgati'mtr that, crvp ia
{ eveI', nil.«Iver him: and'lo on tl!.eir way undisturbed.beans.... :hne'��"hfer, .,. the beaD 'avp at: But if' you -exere1st!·a reasonable. amount of sense,Californ� It •• I_I "V1I.ntale-01'er a SOQ.d m_,.· don't get out where, you are i� danger, stay byof the "'!lJ!8- �iIect'ln (lIIHfornia in:t�t ,it ma.;r fie. tmirope of safety, eome in within a. reasonable time.rank� 1IDf.0Il!'.the_�stflel. The,:ehtld� of melf tab a sho,!er bath and rub-dawn! Y�:a should feelcan hva:Wltheut oranges er:lemeBS or �gll orpeachel1,. like a: yearlIng whea the pasture IS fIDe. You arebut thej;.do'MedI '"'*'-'" W��:tlM.�-� gro�� ·then prepared to, go to sleep, lulled to rest bypeople WIll:.e� elf�t" lux�_ bUt· 1i�e,,_ Will .am, -"llie cleep diapal!ron of the:- oee�, .. 11; beats· inbuy ltapr., .-11' W'ana ant Itt..p.1Iee.. 'Tlley; fu_�.·� "'_laslbng rltvthm on the swe.cheap allCl' n9� .r� 10.- tut· tbet.,f _. cenaia. .. <I.

to be- '" 'marJt�
.

for ,tlieJD" w1len tMre may be- little - I.market,f� "1U1l�.�'
.

.\. He'. a P'hllaDthropiat:;.., .� , " ww i fint. eama to Kansas :Ii went 'out into the....- ..,.� ,'. ":"'':.llT�'I'lD'
�

�-
�

'nnge ev�try wilei'll- t;U the ta�k· was. of bran4s and
-

.&D.•�.�.a
"

rea1_DS.- nnga �ild roondlJpll and. the t'!.ings that pertainedAs w& drO��: j� �lrei, we �..s� tltrough. to tile herds that xed on the natl've- pastures. Barberwhat r.-e8l!ffiil"tJlljj(�Ber__}'Pti. ID". waf it may
1

eGUnt;r was along tIre IiQrlhern edge of the vaalbe call«l,Qe-�of.�mr,., ,.I� is, lIuilt. for-. the' range thllt stretched from the·Rio -Grande to theuse of.. tl!.e, comp_nf :whic.J�li. a great J!l8.D.Y Arbnsa8 Rivcr. .

of the-ifUid uect'<�" .the < m�"ing pictur�: aJjow... i . '.[�re· WMe ca.ttle .l>aroDS who. co�trolled range.Here .....
'

IeuJIiit�s of· an IiiOrU of arehitectura. 1lanitol'y enough to,make a-�t state., Among thelleancient:aJlcr"ib,odel�lo£oorish castleS_with the� motelf.,· 1I!�s. M�j'or' Dl'�� I nev� have known just howwalla ....·�'Ir� 1 'am .- tmlch up OD' ¥B-- ,,1i.e,·aeqwYed the ,tItle of MaJor but he looke!t the Rart,jon be�/* ,J::t1ilid('1 'li&Ye read. � such'tlWag8 and.. ill thQl,e.c1a.J& it was customary to bestow titlesand ali"" .... -�.peap� ,wu-teaa·tlUa_dontt luiQ,!,- Ii.bpaU.1:· rt Rlay- be-. ·however, that-Major_ Drumany __ -__ & ·..j_;Jileep. thaa I. do. m', thiit .'ned. hi,," tit&i" QJII ihe tented fiefd'. For the pur·City al�Bnuitt ..-be 1Ilen.'.man'-· persona ia all. 'poaea. of Ulis: article. it .is .immaterial whether hesorta, 0(�ttOllli_s. ' The:;,' are, aetors. I.. . tiid'. ROt, - �a :",u a b!uff. roug)! spoken maa butdersta_ tiI8ai,Il.n..-,�, at .._ twO! !d the. .,JOI8eUed 'of a., iWId. heart whieh was always touchedleadintr ��a,. �J� BaailtDa. � Mi,u FQ_'" 4!Al*i.td1y" :by tlie. dilltre�s of :wo�en - or
.

children.Ti,!cher� ..�� _JD..II1 r.. �CIU� .D. .�s. of, maD; ""l1t& Rhew clay I :was talkmg WIth .h18 olel. tune fore·belienll;. '·�a_s .f·. ·e.-err· sort, . ·atage labtl� IDa. wl!o .ma.aged- til", �ffaiql of his. range nearly 40cowh?,....·� a".�.)� .�r- pi.ci;ure�_ � ,,.,s �.... 'ihe .fOl'eman. told _me that it was, com·s�emurg11-;-""� @i�� lQaas: .� '-lue�oa. Wlth _ for tlle MaJ')l1 to. pI�k up a ragged urchm ontmsel "Olmilt_ iIai velvet: ..1lobll8l bGnIereG. WItt. J:Old� the. dreeta· of KaJI!Iaa City; If the boy appearedtroops! in umD go� f� to ,mimic; battle.. Herm- withollt. fUlily or }riends the Major would at onceing pa}kll: .'...mfr,cariles;. '01' lIQOIiem armi� witJt·· __ �rect. thai; lie be: sent. down to the ranch to be caredseeming' .-(�, � �-.giViRg imit�&!1" .�of - for .�ci'gi�R" job. '!It w�s' certainly a choice col·emodern ·war. for the b'eneflt o£ tile pubhC', w·huill leeti0ft of 'LiUI. bratllfthe Malor loaded onto us at theyear in "'leU'''' POW" a. grato flood of. aieiC:illa 18Mh," said: the old ioreman. "Th�y were ciry-�-and dim., .. tJt.e.-. c.Ofiel'8: of the DlOVin'g piftlDe.. 1IlIins: w�, oi couree, didn't tnow the first· thmgMhow ceinp......." ",4', ".

" -,-," :: r;D;out.dOing Uy- work on a ranch. .They were regu·
.

",,'-'. ., ., 7" 1ar anisaaeea ..d! we finalTy had' to tell the· Major.'"

..
-:..., .

.....
.

.
. --;.' .-, -.' ..

'
.

tltat· i� was. an riglit, for him to help the poor kidsThe
,

...
+
or.__eae-.5.--hO,e Pitch_81:.·8 . hut that we. s�ply couldn't be :hothered with them-"'.' "

- aniWKl' ille- :nuleh."·At a _��;·�t�e 1 are (Jlelles_rily a .la�ge· -ID'tfealillg with cattle the Major was' remarkablynnmber of 'P:!ll'SOD!J who have noihing in particular shrewd and succe.ssfid. He\was a good judge of mento do bllt lO&i;' But jJliat" sitting round grows monet· and selected the ··most· reliable and honellt sort forODOUS eVeD.,to iii, 1qy _n. Of ,course- there- are meJl liia forenielli. 'He knew how to b.uy and when to;v ho reaelli th'e., pomt! l\'l*te- the,. .•oem- to be conten! ··
. .elL � He had as line range as there was betweenJust to lit. and, think �iI they fi�y; reach the the RiO Grancie and the Britiilh Columbia. border,stage 'w1n'llH! the" .)Wf sit•.� -in g.enera} ,

eYen a and -wlien the -awful winter kill came in 1885,'86lazy man Mw' to have 'lQIDething to occupy hia- lie was one of -the: few who came through. with com.a�tentio� ...
':Do pr�: toi .ibis ,natural ',\IT&�g, the 'parativl;lly little loss. I do not· know ,wllat hisc.'ty of· :LODg_Bea:eh has, g�:V9ll .up ... 'eorner Of. the w.. ltll.� is at the present time but it is aupposedhbrary pari ta':'\he- 'hoi'Be':'sb,08 pitche!s. J1'e..I:e� aR. to exceed. &' million dollars and maybe 2 million.day 10ng;:,!)�".iIlg.SmwD:y, you can,heal' Jhe: click ,of �T)le. Major iii' now 87 but still hate an.d hearty and

the hoee-�' I noted ;wdtJi aatillfaetion, thato 'bluff: as ever. What r was leading up to, how.some of 'the.... expel't. pit'ehem were f.�"JIl't'l'ly fr.om
e,v:er,. is hi's'" hobby, about the ..!lse of his estateKansas. It ia 1Iome: ",tisfa!!tiolt to- see ·a" 'Kan$&s' aft.er ·ke. 1&-.&ooe.'_' " .,� ,<. _.

__

man lea� til. prGftBII�n -even -if it �. BotTling more
.than a heil" II��" :pi�lUng eo�t.

_
IF- KJiniias: ,A8� I said. iB the. �b.eghming, under hia rough ex-keeps on -1I8D� }ler peeplt! .ou� here. they" are going terior" thlll'8 us, alwa,rs been a.' great. sympathyto run thia _"" JIoiiIll' aw:w,He... .'
..

"
' and . �eD.deQ.eli& of"" - bomeleas children and. oqt of_. �',.'�', -. - thij- haa gro:wb his. I'eat idea•. He, has purchased.

. . " a large-tract. of land and fitted. it. up with buildings- I' ......
'

S
.

f . &ad work; ahG}!L When he dies thiS la�d with an...j" .

D- �., or,. _ eDd�n..meftt. or Dot. 'lesll than half a million dollars.If you -Vu2'lnwe.� in .uri batliiilg '-,,_ lI&� � "will b&Jefi low. the edueaiiQIL' �!1d .training, pf orphanIl,lISSed .. g�: l\!i&ve �kled this 1I'ID'i;..t 10.. aIWI :aegle.ded -boy,s,. li'�le. 'street w�s ·-who havet�d� and �'.
.

lmaw w.l:!ereof I speak. ·The beeD caat. 0101\ tQ eal'e for �hemselV:1!Il �s bea�otherCuhfornia'B� ·i.,- in ia� :llaa also had, 'can. It is esUma&ed that. the. iu,!It�tutlon eal:! caleSome fun' .itfl-� ��'dO�e, of' 1Jl�e.� _There;:a.re "for. 400 of, these; waifs who are to 'be fed�' elothed.llluny meaw.:'� �aelf. �ho. ,are' shy 011 lItIiJ.'. aiId· educated and iallkht ::110 �ork. _
The. leadingand. the aem��=;-lIlY�.,.th�m:.,· 4ftel' i&�'

"

buaiae&lt .,rot be- a'i!'it(ulture" but' �er� .will be· othetgahon of bafct,. . -'_�ie' 8;tood u�er.ed iii' linea as .well. The' idea o!, th" 1I-JOI' IS ,ta_find out· ..the s�rf fOl" &iIi . .lU)ur ror.�Io"-.tIlelr ero.wn. l�!c like if pouib�wbat each boY' 18 best. adapted ,to -and. then �

an anlDlatea 'i' 'neld. One -OJ th:e�regl.lfa'tioB8.· ifielop � �long-t�t-UJl�. ",\Y'hen t� lad IS 20of the bat.· 'Ifa thd ':w<!� �·thera mUllt iIe ,iii. to' b& Bellct out· into· the wor� flt� ·-to ea;n.hear caps,
' .

"PrO�.·..
' 'iiI-m&d'e �� the' 'kId, �," ... 'living �. be ",:'&* .

and. uliflful citil� ••• He. "!ill:h�aded m�" �'- this"dile,riIniDatictll-I ceunet. ..,. '.: .1dao.M glv�..;A"llett� .�QUDt of Capl�' '_WIthost of the Wo.eD hlW..·&ir of, their' 01h.- lIiiek, '

, ..1114' to--� ilL bUaijeSB; ,

.

.t�e�' have. 'I!i�J�ci�n:or �\)o.ught� -bUt, 'tile Iiuin ';_n aei,lU� 'to.me·that,_Ma�or Drum has 'hit upon: 10 has ·��Jiia.b8fr;all(riil�pjlia·te.da aloag a �� �iee pwa for-��ng-of 1Pa fortune.' yaat.t!l\) bouldl!r_"� pa�W;&f.-Oi.Jife. ha� D�"piDtec, ..." ly .better; in.1D'f, OPW.iliU, �,� speJl� it· in en·
Ion fro.\tl4I.�� � tlie.un ."" ,.1),

_

-
0,. 'dowjDg �ollegek�or bUlldfug libraries to be a burden.huTh.ere �.� ,�: �� ·:�neetei ':wiUf flArt· ; o� _�� �WD8 �1tererthe.Y;. ,,,t'!�1�'"t-ed: Soql� of. thetlnng in otlilll' 'w'afs: A 'gre,t�a�y

.

pet:SODS :luLven't 'Wlufa 'who will, M: gathered Into tho bo.me' \Provld�d .
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by Major Drum will prove to be a disappointmentand failure because they will have no moral foundation. Not· through their own fault, but throughthe. fault of. their parents they are bom degenerates,but while thero will be eases of this kind therewill be many hundreds who will prove that all tl�eyneeded to make a success was education, wise guld-ance and' opportunity. .

Major Drum is not a religious. man. It has beenaeveral years since I have heard him converse. He<used to be possessed of about' the most picturesqueaDd lurid fund of profanity I ever heard. .1 donot speak of t'his as being to his credit. When youcome to think about it it .

seems very foolish1 to
say the least, for a man to swear. The Major alsoused to love to sit in a stiff game of draw pokerand those who professed to know used to say that hisjudgment on the value of a hand was fully as goodas' his judgment on the value of a bunch of ateera,Like Jim Bludso the Major "ain't-no saint," and yetit is my. opinion that he is entitled to rank as areal Christiau philanthropist.

T�e Unearned Incre1Dent
• "Speakin� of how little sense a man has concerningthe future,' remarked an old time Kansas man to
me the other day at Long Beach, ·�twenty·fivll."'yearsago I, became possessed of a section of land lyingvery near the town of Kiowa. Now I was in thatcountry when the general impression was that theland was worthless for any other purpose than to
graze cattle on it and I imbibed that notion. 1 canscarcely explain how I happened to get hold of thatsection of land, but 8S �t was, I didn't value it .highly.I was sort of crazy to- get rid of it in faClt, and of·fered to sell it and finally did sell it fot $7,000cash, and thought· I was lucky to find a buyer. _

Inthe next few years It changed owners several timesal�ay8 at an ad'ltance. Ten or 12 year.s after 1thought 1 had done well to sell the whole sectionat a. trifle less than $8' an acre, I went back to visitthe town. The owner of myoid qual'ter section ofland invited me to ride out in his motor car totake .. look at the place. Thc land that 1 usedto think was only good for pasturing cattle on thenative buH�lo grass, was growing a great crop qfalfalfa. I. asked the owner what the land was worth,.. 'It isn't 'for' sale�' he .

said. 'I have refused $10,000fow 'the poorest quarter section of the four.' ;
, "Some of that land which I was glad to sell a few
years ago for less than $8 an acre would sell noW'for $100 an acre, and what is more it i's worththe money." This instance, is simply another illus"tration of the fact that the early settle�s in a co�ntryrarely reap the ,benefits from the rise in values. Theyw'alk over fortunes and never know it until thll'
opp&rtunity 'is gone.

_

'Speaking of lctting opportunities slip reminds meof the case of Doctor Buck, who was for manyyears at the head of the state reform school at
Topeka. The doctor is now 84, h_ale; hearty and
apparently happy, spending. his declining years at
l.ong Beach, Calif. In his young days he decided teJtake up a homestead in the then frontier state of � .'

Minnesota. He selected his quarter section on thllshore8 of the beautiful lake Minnetonka, but thecOuntry- was wild and the winters werc might,cold. After trying it for perhaps a -year, the youngman was gla!l to get an opportunity to relinquis,hhis homestead right for the munificent sum of $300.For many years that quarter section has 'been sellingfor enor�ous prices to persons who want to buH!!-summer homes on the shores of the lake. If thedoctor had· held it until say 10 01' 15 years ago it.would have �ade him a millionaire.

•

Lot Ravenscraft
In a recent issue of the Daily CapitOil there ap·peared -an article which apparently implicated Loll

Ravenscraft of Clark county, in a crooked land deal'
pulled off on an lliinois man. .

The article in question did Lot a great injustice. .'
The truth is that a nephew, who happens to. be_ar the.
same. name as his uncle, was concerned in tltis8.windle but the elder Lot Ravenscraft was ... in· nO": '
w�y' eoncerited �� it. I have known Lot Ravenscraf�.,"fOe nearly a quarter' of a century and never ba:Ye,;,known...a single blot upon his honor. He has· served.-his county threersessions. in the legish&ture and had.the entire confiden�e· of his fello.JIl members both
.Republicans and Democrats. Living in a Republicaneounty, although a Democrat, he was etected to the'
legislame by the votes .of his Repu�lican neighbQrs- added - of course to the Demoeratle vote of the
county.. He was offered a .placc on the tax Com·

'

mission. by Governor Stubbs' but refused to acceptthe place. He �s heen a successf.ul 'business�man "�

and enjoys the full confidence of his neighbo1'8, re-
_.'gal'dless of politics. A' goOd reputation is the most.

"
,

valuable and most' cherished possession of any �h� �

thinking citizen. In
_ comparison with a reputation ,for fair dealing, integrity and a desire to help .hiB

.fellowmen, other possess'ions sink into cQmparati;ve. -'insignificance. Compared with reputation, money' is -

. but dross and lands, cattle or merchandise of nttle,consideration. It is therefore not to be w:onder_edat- that Lot Ravenscraft should feel tbe hurt keenlywhen through a mista.ke his reputation was unjuatly'assailed. This i![ written to repair as fully as pos- lsible the wrong. ''He who steals my purse �teal8 .

trash. but he who filches my good name takes �att. which enriches not )Iim MIt leaves me poor indeOO.� '!'



\

Local Deedees M\lst Watre Up elation al�nel aa much, or mote; efforfl
n . ia to be mad,e ·to Bell aa ,to buy through

it. Aa th!!re already'ia a co-operative
Grange store at Burlington it is not like-The Granae. �f Coffey County'Displayed Some Good Crop., ly. th!lt .any effort will be made �y .tho,

.

"

'

association to handle the amaller hnes ofBY B. O. BATOB . dry lWods and groceries;' The buyingGridley. Ka.. and selling will be confined, to that class
of goods handled in. large quantities suchcounty fair unless they had been bun- as grain, coal, lumber, fru'it, potatoes,coed on a small seale there was a. car- flour and feed. We cannot· see why suchnival company. an organization should not be a success;

, , by comhining several hundred orders inConslderlng what t,h� season has b�en 'OUIl and paying cash it is certain .thatthe Granges that exhibited put 'tin a fme lower prices 'and better deals can be.show of farm products. T,he corn dis- 'secured,
play was excellent; there IS good 'corn
in this county this year;. all that was In the above organization there will
planted beiore May 15 is in fine shape. be no effort. made to fight the local
The only reason we have not raised a dealer. If he can quote prices and glvo
big crop in Coffey county this year- is q)1ality he'will get -the order. In fact,because such a small part of the acre- there is a disposition to give the local
age was planted early. Because of tll.e man every chance to do the buslness,
continuous wet weather all vine crops' But in order to �get this eo-operative
have been a failure; we saw but one business he will have to cut himself
watermelon in the exhibits and that Iooae from his credit customers and go
was a rather small one. -But evidently on a different- scale. Credit business
some one had a pumpkin patch on well bas held back the local merchants ill
drained ground for one of the Grange the past and is responsible to a large
booths 'contained a fine show of pie extent..,..ior �he inroads made �y� the
fruit; one of the pumpkins weighed 55 mail' order houece. The local merchant
pounds, which would be a good weight in cannot bring himself to mak� two prices,
any year. There was a fine fruit show; one to cash -and one to cre�bt buyers, so
one man had a ·big exhibit of many dif. be bas treated them all alike-and on a

ferent kinds of apples, peaches' and 'credit basis. The man with the cash
pears, all of which bad

-

been sprayed. objects to making good bad debts. Every
The . fruit was clean and in'great con•. country merchant you talk with �iIl telltrast to that grown in the average un- yo.u t�at he could meet:..any mail ord�r
sprayed farm orchard. "

. priee If be could get the cash as .the mall
order houses do.· And yet he makes not
the sligh.test effort to get thia cash
trade." If things continue in the . future
as they have in the jiast it is possible
that the. local merchants will--bandle
credit business alone Vt'hile the cash will

Out of the West came the go to houses that recogni� the value of

great nationaJ. movement for the ready money,
control of the interstate raU· ----------

ways. Out of theWest came the A C.entral Slaughter Houae?
movement-for the revision and . -- "

supervision of 'tariff schedules in A central slaughter house, .government
the interest of the whole eoun- owned and operated; where the stock-
.try. O�t ot the W;est came the 'man can ship his stock,' have it slaugu-
national movement for the hob- tered and then sell the carcasses, in·
bling. of the old.time political' stead of ·the live cattle, is. recommended
ooss and the.employment ot. cel'. in a letter from W•. A. Oochel, professor
.tain forms of direct llitervention of animal husbandry at the State Agri.
to safeguard. representative gov. cultural college•. The leMer' was receiveu
er.nment. And the West stlll)re- recently at-the office of Governor Cap·
.mains, as it has ever \,Ieel)( the per. The governor had written to IL
gre.at center of original impulse J. Water-s, president of th� college, as

'toward a more arid more ad. a result of letters from Senator Arthur
vanced and' perfect democracy. KinkJe, of Council Grove, and other
• • • From the wide . acres stockmen, protesting that the packers
over which they rove and 'the ·were manipulating the market 110 tlH�t
opportunity tor reflection Which cattle are bril!gj,ng much lessAhllin thcy
comes lUI they work and as they are worth.
read when night tans, the pros- "I' commend Professor - Cochel's plan
perous farmers of the-lVest seem for a government abattoir without rc'
to develop a. capacity for de.;·· serve," President Waters W.l'ot(! .the gOY'voted and fiupartial reflection ernor, inclosing the Cochel lett;er.
on national welfare which has . "Personally, I 'believe the pac�rs ex·
in 8O�e -measure t»een denied ert all the influence they can upon the
their tellow citizens in the East. market," says Professor Cochel. "TheMany schemes have been tried to get -'-Frederick M. Davenport·m _ only restraining fel!-ture is the specu·stock shippers to send their stuff out The Outlook. -

lator or the order buyer. .on -other days than Mondays and Tues·
"I do not believe .this will be reme·days, but up to this time the stock mar·

died until the goveI'1lment estalilishes IIket in Kansas City is practically a three local band also ,played the -·ll8.me tune central slaught'l!t- plant to which cattleday affair. It h!l-s become a custom to about half. thll tll!lC"�? �hat we ,became can be consigned for immediate slaugh,ship on Monday and farmers would rath· well acquamted With '.llipperary' before ter and their carcasses rather than the
er take stock to the yards on that .day. we were ready to· take to the road. On. live stock sold. I .see no reason what·It does not break up the week's work on c�tn",al street w�s the .usual. array �f ever, for tJle- expenae incurred becausethe-farm as shipments at other times dirty tents with ">QIlposslble pictures m of yarding feeding' and selling fat cat·Id Th' It.... d .

ht f t F 1 th "B'" ,.,wou. IS as .lnon ay saw elg can r�m. . or a �amp e ere was mgo tIe, and ·the expense fncurred by pack�l'sof stock shipped from Gridley by local '!Vlth a �arker m front who kept repeat·
.
for buyin�, driving, and holding. livebuyers and farmers. The h.gs were mg a�·.lf he.w�re woun.d up a.nd ra.n by cattle wheR the whole proposition SimplyThe first tractor census of Kanea.e, handled by stock buyers, but the ·eattle machmery, ''Bmgo's ahve; Bmgo talks Is a guess as to the probalife guessl.ngreported recently by J. O. Mohler, sec·

were shippeg by their owhen.�The to you; and yet you wonder ·how she percentage and quality of.meat wlllchretary of the state board of agriculture, farmers of this locality have been keep. lives"l After looking at the crowd
.any given load of cattl'e �ill bring.".hows there were 2,487 tractors in. the ing the Santa Fe branch busy this sum· "Bingo" travel\!d with we' wondered. why IIi other words it seems that pro·.ta�e March 1, when the assessor� made

mer, and a. grent part of the time the. "Bingo� wish'ld to live.. The -"spieler" fessor_Cochel wo�ld have the goverll'�elr rounds. Ba!ton county, which I�d .engine has a full load from Gridley. kept· his jargon g�ing b� the h6U� with ment slaug.hter the cattle for the farUler.m wheat productIOn last �ear, lea?s In alone. We have hea·rd it said that this a most gr�ve and uppassive face and yet Then the. farmer would sell the carcass,the n";mber of tractors, WIth 123 hsted. is the best paying' branch the Santa Fe he/must have been convulsed with in· the meat, instead of s�1ling' the ·live Iwi·SedgWick county reported 87; Labette, has length considered. ward laugh.te.r to see peoP.le pay money mal .. He holds ,that thi� system shoillil'l4; Osage, 62; Dickinson and Ford, 61 ' ,.

f th I f th h . 'j
Ior

•

e pr�vI ege 0 peermg roug. a save the loas in weight attendant uPo!each, and Reno, 60. This baa been fair week In Coffey hole m a dn;ty canvas� Taken altogether,. handling the cattle at the yards before"As might be expected, the central county. The fair association made a the.. fair reminded us more of a Fourth a sale is made.- It w<lUld cut out a goat!eonnties, comprising the wheat belt, are radical .change this year. They gave up of July celebratjon than it did the usual, deal of the. rni!ldlemaii!s profits. ,eredited with more tractors than any holding the fair on the fine grounds county fair. . '. _ "Before' this can be done, however, ItGther portion of the state," Mohler notes. where it has been held for years and -

-",-.-
. will be n·l',I!'esa�ry to devise some menlls"'In 37 counties in this territory are moved down II.lmost. into town in Kelly· The GI:llin�s of this count�, 22 in of financing the eatileman so tha� h.e1,209 tractors. In 37 couuties of the park. The regular fair grounds are about nU'!lber,.have formed a purchasmg asso· will not be unaer the ne�essity of hq"�eastern part, 937; and in the 31 western a mile from the main part of Burling. ciatJoJl.. The plan is for' each Grange dating his account "with- the local hall

feounties, 341. Twenty-five leading wheat ton, and the cost of going back and to hav� a purobllising offlce'j: and' he in on· the' day· following the shipment 0eounties have 892 tractors, or more than forth was consider�ble, All horse racing� turn is to transa�t his-bulliness with t�e his cattle," Cochet' continues. ".As yo�ClDe·third of the whole number." was abandoned thiS year and no CWlstly- buyer for the whole county. There IS doubtless know, tile high cost of mca•
The returns of the. assessors show aets were put on.- The admittance ftc nothing compulsory about this plan; the· is -due largeiy to'the fact that th�t�acto)'s in every copnty in the state was reduced to 25 cents while for 50 members are not t'Jbliged to buy or' sell majority of the .Amerlcan.-people WilD

exeepi 'Wichita, with no report at all eents a ticket could be bought good for .thrOugh _the organizllition nnless they_ the best euts."::;-to Yohler"irom Greeley county. Many the entire five days of the fair. The wi�h to do so; The
-

idea is· to �have a
. . c.ules were m';ule as a result of the trac· --progr_am' consisted . of spPAking,· Mnd butfng' an,d also a selling organization I!IIhe-"Tlie di�mond in this engug

-. tor ,demonstration at Hutchinson last music, 'ball 'glLmesj foGt .races, �hibition 'whic)l"will take. in· as �a,,;:as �ible" ment ring is aw�uny small."
f l' theB.U,Plmer. ])e31ers report ·generally that of "ann ·products by the :diff�ent ··IIO;that1l.dva.ntlige ··may ·be ·taken ,of .the. .-He-:-"1. told

.
.th� 'jeweler Ii w�ls dOl lhis.... ;fafmers take' much' interest in ttJ. Granges, &:lid -for .tho� wbo"woU1d;;·ttot�,lJowared',Ptiee'.whieb·p.�...Ia.«.'.laml!l1eat 'hand'';D'�ton.''-Phl a e I

·PWIer iDakClf-for general farm UBe. feel0_' tbOUgh'·1heyJJJa:d-..tteuae'a�·a·"C1ere.' It &1DOf'·W,&:.,j'paniJil.. (;-BvJlettL, .

. v'.
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6 THE FARMERS' MAIL

A Busine.s Saved by D,.namite
BY F. W. WILSON.

J'

ANi> BREEZE

A bard-working farmer named J. P.
Barger eatablished a little nursery busi
ness p.t Alliance, Neb., several years ago,
That's in the heart of the great plaina,
where immense herds of buffuloes had
their wallows ill the old days before

FALL weather is here and still there
Buffalo Bill and his fellow hunters is a large amount of , pruirie hay to
started their campaign of extermina- put up, Much has been put in the
tion. The wa llowing of the big beasts stack this week and some in the bale,formed a layer of hardpan wllich bus but standing grass is get.tlng so brdwn
made the life of farmers and fruit grow- thll.t it no longer pays to hale it for
ers in purt.s of Kn.nsas and Nebraska sale. In a 20 yelus' residence here I
miserable ever since. hnve never seen so many stacks, acreage
Barger planted his nursery plots and considered, its this year. Tl\e stacks

dreamed of riches to come. He had Iit- are larger, too, being put up with stack.
tIe competition in his line and imagined ers where ill former ·times the hay was
it would be easy to sell trees to the pitched by hand.
settlers who were Cbming to farm on the --

A trip this week 'over a number .oftreeless pla ins,
But Burger reckoned without that roads ill this county disclosed that all

hardpan. He didn't know II. buffalo was corn and forage crops were intensely
the animal prototype of a big steam green. Given three more weeks and mosil
roller; he didn't know that his tree roots of the corn will be ripe, but it is a

'Wouldn't pouetru te the hard soil; that question it a large part of the kafir and
moisture would be lacking to sustain feterita can ripen. The weather is now

the trees; but hc found it out to his so cool and the ground so wet that these
sorrow. WIU'1ll weather crops make slow' prog-
His nursery business began to decline. ress. One week of real summer weather

Customers who had bought and planted would do more for them than a month
his trees, only to sec them die, were of the present kind.
eoming to the conclusion that their tree-

d f d f hlless tracts must remain treeless; that The elltire roa un 0 t IS county
trees wouldn't grow in the hard dry Boil, judiciously expended would not suffice

to put the roaa'S in as good conditionBarger was in despair. He couldn't see
as they were last spring. The worilt.. way 'out. About this time, someone

Ibrought to his attention the new meth- damage has been done around..
eu verts

and in the low places. Culverts which
·�thof Idiggingd t�e hol.ets-by blasting answered the purpose in ordinary timesWI a ow grn e uyna.mi e.

'1 h h IHe was skeptical at first, but desper- fa! ed to carry. alf t e vo ume of water
ate cases require desperate remedies. 'thiS year. ThiS would not have done
He decided to try it. The theory looked much �arm. had there been 'but two or

good. It WIIS said that blasting would thre� times of flood, but when wa�er is
b k up the hardpan increase the pourmg over the �oad for two day� o�trea

,
'

h b 'I of the week during the -summer 'It 18,ater·storag� capacity of t e su SOl. likely to cut gullies. The 'Worst of iiiImprove draiuage, prevent undue evap- b b th t t t' Id
•

eration and aid root growth, as een a a no. nne cou repairs'
Barger bought some of the Dig noise. be made for the aoll was, too wet. to

He didn't get killed' he didn't even lose T,ove; .even now, when gul�les are beI�g
. . h.' .

, f' filled It must be done �th soft dirt,• fmger nnll lI:nd. IS tre�8, gl�en a aIr
that t to the bottom when loadedehance for their hves, qUIt dymg, Two eu s

..

per ccnt wns his average loss by the wagons pass over It,
Dew method.
Then he set about converting his cus·

tomers to the new idca. That· was hard·
er. Many of them would rather do with
out trecs than risk their lives with stich
terrible stuff as dynamite. At least,
they so regarded it. Barger knew it
wouldn't hurt anybody if it 'Was given
proper treatment, so he branched out
as a professional blaster. To save

, bis nursery business, he undertook
to _plant trees purchased from him,.
.sing dynamitc to prepare the holes. At
present, his blasting business requires a

erew of three men.

So marked has been his success the
past two seasons, that now he refuses
to set a single tree unless the hole is
first "shot." His nursery business is
prospering. The treeless plains of,west·
ern, Nebraska are disappearing, to be
replaced by beautiful shade and fruit
trees.
The hardpan' regions have mueh for

which to be thankful to the firm of
»arger & Dynamite. They have trans·
formed a desert into a Garden of Eden.

Oonsiderable stock is being shipped
just at present. Many farmers are ship.
ping steers which they intended to feed,
and others are letting go their surplus
cows, heifers and calves. Such stock is
lower than it 'Was a month ago but it
still brings good prices. Many. are try.
ing to increase their herds and the num·

ber of cattle probably has increased here
in the last year. On the -other hand,
many are selling off part of their cat·
tIe; _they say the time to sell is when
prices are high and that the poorest time
of all to hold on is �en top pric.es are

being paid. Probably if the cattle are
not breeding stock needed on the farm
now is the best time to sell.

lanlas· Has Many Tractor.

The carnival company had a street of
its own at the head of which was a big
merry-go-round which played "Tipper.
ary" most of the time•. In addition the
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�..hliar tlte tattle Tick .

'--'-
--

A plea f�r coneereed effort in fighting
the Texas fever Qr'_ .eattlo tick i. bel�,
mndo by the Ohumber of Commerco ot,
tile United States throogh ita committoo
011 statistics and .atandards, III a., spec
inl bulletin .just issued, A. W. Douglas,
of St. Louis, chairman of the committee,
ilc(.lareiJ that because of the Texas fever
tick, the South only .produccs about 31
pCI' cent of the ca.ttle .supply of -the
cOllntry �ereas it. could and should
produce more �attle ,than any other see
t,ion of the Untted Statel.

.

Striking figures are exhibited which
show that'· 'the effect of the tick, be
sides caumng great Jl!,ortality among
the cattle, .eriously Teduces both �heir
woight aDd their value. Average weights
of beef catt!e: in tb.e tick·infested states
are:

Florida ". '." •••••••••.•..••••.•• 140 pounu
Georsla • • Hi JK>uau
Louisiana , '71 poundll
A h..bam.. .. • .. • • .. .. • &00 po"nlS.
MI."I88lppl • • •••••••••••.••••• IiIiO pound.
In states �I'ee from the tick average

weight. of.Wlh cattle are:

W),omiq :. .. ....... :........ .111 pounda
Idaho ••••••••••.••••••••

'

••••.• 816 poundll
Montana I •••• , •••••••• , ••••• " 918 pount1a
The av.erage value of beef cattle in

tick·infested'states 18:
.

GeorgIa. � .' ••••••••••••••••••••• ,18 a bead
Florid 1'8 a head
Alabama 10 a head
MI""lsa1ppl •••r ,. 22 a hea4
In states free from the tick the aver-

f).g� value '_, .

W"omlq ...
-

;'. _ •••••••••••• '; •••• S" a. haa.d1\'1011 taoa • • 60 a head
Ohio _ • 6'8 a head
Illinois _... .. 56 a he'ad
Iudta.na Ii4 a. head

The tick",v.� ies in' size from' being
uhuost invisible- to the naked eye to
half an' incb in· length, according to' the
various Stagj!8 �

clf·· its growth. Its life
history commences With the fully de
veloped and fertUized';female, ·engorgjld_with blood ... w�ch loosens �er hold upon
the animal,::,and ilrop,' to the- ground,'
where she lais from ,1,500 to 3,000 eggs.She then dies� having accomplished her
full purpose� 'Phe 'eggs ,are very ten·
acious of ":Jife, and under unfavorable
circumsta.nce� ma_y

-

remain dormallfi for
ijcveral months. The 14rvae or' "seed
ticks," as t.hey 'are called, are very min·
lite, being _. only about 1-32 inch in
length. •

The:¢ crawi actively about on
the ground,. arid gather in large num·
bel'S on shrub's, weeds, blades of grass
and fence posts, awaiting an opportunityto attach themselves to·passing animals,
either hor"ses or cows. Fallin�' to do so
they die eventually of starvatIOn. When
attached' t9- cattle they. immediately be·.
gill t.l)• ..!Jraw blood from their' host and
tlCl'elop raptl1,ly. The female is, fertilizedwhile 'atta.ched to the animal.' The fe:
mole tick ·then slowly enlarges for a
pcriod val'yitlg from a week -t9. three
wed,s in s4.�mer, dropJl to the ground,lIlld the weary round starts all over
Hgain. '

tH� FARMERS MAI� AND BREEZE

Bett·er H:orses for Kans;;ls
There I. aD EDCoaraginglntere.t in Improving Draft Animal.·

IlY I)'. D. NICIIOL8
Flelcl Editor

KANSAS farmers are making rapid
progress, especially in tho leading
localities, in improving the quantyof draft horses. Good evidence of this

w.as ofiel'cd at the state fair at Topoka
last month, in the number and qualityof the herds en tered in the horse depart.ment. There were 31 exhibitors, which
wal far more than there had ever bee.n
before, and more than 75 per cent of the
prizes in the draft horse section were
won by the farmer-breeders=-by men
who make the raising of horses merely
a part of the farm work.
The record made by the farmers at

Topeka was the scnsatioJl ()f the wes�
em fair eil'cuit this fall, ,They took a.

large number of prizes in t.be face of
tb.e hardest kind of compotition from
the big dealers, for Woods Brothers, Lee
Brothers and W. S. Corsa, were 'WeU
represented: Farmers won many of the
important firsts-for example, Joe A�m.
strong of Emporia took first in tho agedPercheron stallion class on Isola, in very
tight competition. Almost all of the
farmer stuff was in excellent condition.
All over the state you can .find thii't

there is a very general appreciation that
quality will pay in horses, and tli'is is
tho basis for the' effort which is beingmade to. get the better animals. There
has been a general clean-up of the trash
stuff on many farms in the last year; a
great deal of' i� has been sent to the
war market, where it usually baa

'aid materially in Improving tho quality
ofrthe stallions of this state. 'I'his law
WIlS pnssed largely as a result of the
work of Dr. McCIlmpbcll, who hap dono
more than any other man in Kansas to
raise the quality of the draft animals.

Away With the Scrub.
The day of the scrub atallion, is pass

ing, although it is true that the percent
afto 'of the grades still is distressfully
high. However, it is decreasing, and this
i. coming because the mare owners are

willing to pay higher stallion fees for
animals that havc real quality.. You can
hear more about $12, $15 and $20 fees
than formerly, and there is not so much
of a roar raised at paying these prices
... there was five years ago. Tbo be
lief is becoming increasingly common
that the money which is required for
high service fees is about the best In
vestment there ill in the horse business
if it pays fer real quality.
Mter good breeding is obtained it is

necessary that the colt should be fed a
liberal ration of quality feed or it will
never make the right growth. Especiallyhave the investigations conducted byDr. McCampbell indicated the supreme
importance of good care with colts the
first winter. The colt that is placed out
in the stalk fields ·and compelled to
rustle for himself will never make the
development he might have made. In
stead of this he should be supplied with

.

.Here Are 11'.... Pareltred PereJaeren.. WltlL _ A_race 'Velarlat of 20100 Pound .. ,.

Which �re DolDg Ordinary KaIt.8a.- lI'a... W�rk.

good sbelter... pure water and all the al.
falfa. hay and good roughage he cares
to eat. A good concentrated feed which
is cheaper than oats and, will produce
even better gains is corn 70 parts, bran25 parts and oil meal 5 paris. This
should be fed at the rate of 1 pound a
day for every 100 pounds of live weight.

,

-If a good bluegrass or bluestem pas·ture is available in the summer it will
not be nee�ssiry to feed grain, but iftbe growth is cut short by dry weather
.some grain should be given. 'The ration
the second winter should be about the
same as that given the first winter.
This ration was the cheapest and best
of the many that have been trile'd byDr. McCamp1M:ll.

bJ·ough.t a fair. price. There have been
some rcmarkably large shipments of-war
horses from Kansas; some of the lead·There are severaf remedies for the ing horse aealers of the state, take C. W.tick, but the best seems'to be tlie appli· Lamer of Salina for example, have gonecation to the cattle"infested of. an arse· into this business extensively, and theyHie s!)lution, by spraying or erse by dip': have bought many trainloads of animalsi'lIlg the animals in a vat filled with in this state.the soI4tion.· It ,.is entirely -effective

The Purebreds.and most ecooom.ical for the results ob·ia illed. This' is_ followed by rotation More than this, the war has had a
?f pastures, the cattle thus treated b,e: very beneficial effect on -the purebredlIlg taken to D41W feedin.i - grounds, free horse business. In the first place it lutsfrolll ticks, ·until the ticks in. �he in- show," that this country must .standfeiited land bave .Med· from' stawation. 'alone 'in bor!!e production, for the exportTilo case of t;Jie ticik IS known as one bu!!_iness of Europe has .been all butof perfect parasitism. They attach them.· . ruined. This has helped to... eliminateRd,'cs onlI' to horses, .mules;. donkeys O,llce for all this strange idea that. goodalit[ eattll), 'but do not produce the'· Tex· horses cannot be produced in America.us fever;n any. of these save. cattle. The fact is that Kansas can produce just More Efficiency Is Needed.When unable ':t2 .find· a host among as high quality of Percherons as any sec· '"The big thing in the horse businessth()iiC animals they: perish from lack of tion of Fr,.nce if the animals are given in 'Kansas is to develop more efficiencyfood.· _'

_ the prQper care; if they have good in the way it is run", said Dr. McCamp·l:lince 1906 ih'e' federal and the stltte 'breeding behind them, and the right bell. "Thete should not be the extelL,>ivegovernments' iJl;:the infested area have kind of feeding. use of geldings and mules for farm workconducted a I!ystematic campaign-for the The right breeding is necessary of which there is, for mares should be���cl'mination. of the tick•. About 250,· course and this JIleans that great atten- used instead. I do not say that a. marethir square miJ�, or ap�rox1mat.ely on�·'-·tion must be given to the quality of the ,!ill do. as much �ork as 0. geldlUg ofd of �hll. or1ginal tick 'territory, IS stallion. Kansas farmers must be will. like we1gh� and nuse a colt at the SRmeConsequently enjo,Ying-tbe benefit of this ing to pay larger fees for tIle services' time, but I, do say that three goodClIlllpa" It f
.

d b tt wm d ch k t
.

19u, I.I! resu s 0 more an e er of a· good stallion 'in order to raise the mares 0 as mu wor as wo�nttle! of highel! breeds, 'and' in com- general q,unlity of tli6 stallions of this geldings, and tbey will produce two goodclflIHh!lgbettemp�e8. The cost of such 0. state. it costs money and a great'deal colts on an average which should bea\I:J1Rlgn to the federal governme!lt is Alf it 'to maintain a stallion of thc qual. :worth upwards of $100 at weaning time
th!, ! $10 a I.quare .mi!e. The. res� of .. ity'·of Isola, for example, and it is nec- if they have beeD handled properly.tick.ountry 18 quarantmed agamst ·the easary that _the owner should have a "'There is 110 rtl&BOn for any vast ru�hthis 'llIfeS�ed ,Mt!a� ",nd shipments fro� prQjle1' l'c'turn. As Dr. C. W. McCamp· into the purebred horse business, asonly a�ea to '(Ioln� outside ca� be made bell, of �nhattan, the secre.tary of the this is aomet.hing which requires a great811111ghtO ..took

j : foll-fds for 1mmediate· :Kansas L"lvestoek RegIstry board, �a,s den! .o.f Btudy. There. are good o.ppor.er.·
r. showJl, a great man)" of the stalbon tumt1es in purebred horses, however, forl?l • .� �
.•

owners of filii state are operating at a a mo who will study the butlinees..tho Y1!lg 0" @ther about the 1(1gheJlt, IIGSII. T�. law which ·was passel\ last I bel1eve that as much money can bevolng 1n- Bight. U',.:ttacked by them set winter glYlng the owner of the stalliQD made for the first feW" yeUB; ill theQ.IIII\:at on. ilhe ead 0.1 tIut. whipstock a lien,on the colt will he'p in (lettlng a purebred business if one ilells the eolb
,

flY wta'io't �"b1e 10 bftdly. prop4'r profit to the stallion ownors, aDd at weuiq time or as yearlings to _e

of the larger horae farms that have
good Bolling organi;mtiullfj. 011 thCHIJ
farms spcciul care is taken in tho Iced
ing, und Irequontty the unimuls get a
much butter development thu II. theywould gut if thcro were jl\�t two or
three on the farm. Most of the ,wilingbualness in tile Percheron uistrict of
France ,is run ill thi!l way; tho big oporutors buy the colts wit sn they arc young,and feed and develop thcm in lnrgolots."
Good breeding and fc(!uillg elm' do.

wonders in tho next few years in in
creasing the quality of the horsua in
Kunl:las. 'I'here is no Iundurnental rea-
80n wby this development should not becarried on until this becomes the rec
ognized draft horse center of the coun
try.

Lumpy Milk
I have" young cow that ho.. gl ..sn blood"milk from one teal for about two month..Sometime" It como. out In cnunka, Wh&tIs the CU.Uf4o? I would like to have a remedy. I atso hlLVO 0.. cow thlLt hua given"Ioddy mIlk tor tho Iaxt tow rJa.y.. PIA ....e.Ive me tho cause and a. remedy.
Towanda. Kan. E. V.
The cause of bloody milk is a small

tumor in the tcats 01' the rupture of a
small blood vessel in the udder. It
usually ceases spontaneously. The in
ternal administration of 1 ounce of
fluid cxtract of ergot daily for three
consecutlve days may be of value. This
treatment should not be eiven if the
animal is pregnant, as it may cause
abortion.
Lumpy milk may be caused by infee-.tion in the udder. It may he trcated

by injecting, into the affected quarter,1 quart of a luke-warm % per cent
fluoride of soda solution or 2 per cent
boric acid solution. The solution should
be retained in the quarter for about 15
minutes, and thoroughly worked into
every part of the udder. These injeetions must be very carefully made, hav·
ing all instrumcnt3 and anythinu com·
ing in contact with the teat durin,' the
injection strictly sterile, as otherwise a
very serious infection results and a com·
plete loss 0"-. the udder may he the con·
sequence. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.K. S. A. C.

A Sore Tooth
r hs.ve a mare which haa had a runnlngBore on her head, Just below the right ear.for sel,reral years. There seems to be asmall lump or bulged place under the skin.and from this a small opentng t:rom which.matter usually runs. �ot long ago theplac'e surroundIng was v�ry swolle·n, andsbe seemed to be in distress. Some havesuggested It may be a tooth. I! so, woul'dit be dange.rou9 to operate and pull It, insuch a pJaee': At Umes th.e place seems tobeal up and Dot bother, but most ot thetime it dJscharges a very ottensi�..e maUer.Wash.ln_gtOn. Kan. F. A. :101.
The running sore on your mare's head

occurring just below the ear is, undoubt··
edly, due to the p'resence of some ior
eign body. In practiea.l1y all cases Sl!Ich
foreign bodies consist of teeth. If the
teeth are loose, they_ may readily be re
moved by making an incision over th�
swelling and simply 8Craping out the
teeth.- Sometimes the t�th are firmlyadherent to the bone, and in this case
it becomes necessar, to chisel them off.
Healing Will Dot taktl pIac until the
foreign body has been remo,ed. It is
known as a "dentigerous cyst."K. S. A.. C. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.

_

Some Results of Distemper _

r have • horse that had a c.ase of dtstemper last sprlrig, and since the-n he h:.uhad & bad cough and the he",,,"s. Wllatshould I do? L. A. DIETRlCH.Burns. Kan.
I would suggest that YOll giw yoal'animal the following medicine for tl!e

cough and hea,es:
Arsen Ie trioxide � 1l:r8JDSBicarbonate O.t soda "... :! ounC'e.tf
These ingredients are to b� rnlxed alld

the animal is to be given: on� po"(derdaily in the feed nntil sn: powdet& have
been given. TheJl discoJltinue the med
ication for one week, after W'li..idi tile
remaining powders are to, be glnm at
the ratle' of one daily. In add.itlon to
t.he foregoing treatmen.t it is a goo(l p-lanto feed th.e ani.rn.al grass ini"tead 01' dryfodder.' Ii the latter m,ust be ile'd it
should be sprinkled with lime watl'f"
The form of treattll(,llt reCOllUllelldw. is
not cmathre. as heaves is in,eurabll'. U
will, howevle'r, rellen' the symptoJ:l1S 1!I:ta
terially dmtu� the time the tNlltllli!'fltis being adnnnistel'€'d.
K. S. A. O. Dr. R. R. Dykstn.
What t.hE- shadle' of NltpoliNa: reutAIkN

",nt'll he lward of tb.e- captlll'e of' WIItl'·
.saw: "Mind thle' sh,pp<i' ..-l'ttft(!'1L

7
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L:'c. Chri.tie of the Reno CoUnty 'High School'at NitkerioD' .Ueve.

the School. Shou_ld' Feame Country Life' Tr�
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THERE' is an Inereaslng . belief that; in 1915. : Especially complete varietythe time to save, the country young and seedbed preparation tests with wheat
people to the farm is .when they are have l' �n carried on. Considerable work

young, before they have had time to feel alsQ.. is done with truck and fniit crops.the lure of the city. If they can be led The big crops exhibit from'this larm was
at the time of most rapid development a feature"at the K1tnsas State Fair at
to see tha:t the country offers more than Hutchinson in September.' It attracted
the city, both f�nancially and in the op- far more attention than any other dis.
portWlity to' lead a satidactory life pray. I,

. •

which is filled with real contentment, More p,rofitable Crops.
t�ey, will,stay ,with the open �ie��s, Il;nd, Some of the Impcrtant . les';so�s thataid, m ,devel?pmg the ,rural ,CIvIlizatIOn can be gath�red from the work 4n thewhich, IS b!:!ng establlshe,d m Kans,as. farm, according to Mr. Qhristie" p.l'tI the'Fo bring thlp about r�ul�es ,educat�on need .for a larger-acreage of, th� legumes,m the, techmq,ue an� mspiration whi�h especially alfalfa, .in Reno county,' andbelong to country hfe, and tb6eby: IS also for" more .. attention to, the ' leadingsuspended a tale-the story of L. CiJ. sorghums. The production of a largerChristie and, h,is efficient w.ork in' the acreage of these, leed -eropa should beReno county high school.,

-, : aeeompanled by an increase in the live.
One

\
of the few r.!!ally remarkable stock of course-indeed· ,this·is lneccssa.ryachievements in country' life education is if a, more profitable, type. of, farming is

being, aecomplished at Nickerson. A to be eatabllshed- there._ ,

" ,

,

real effon is being made by Mr.',Chri�tie In addition to thill'.classroom and ex.
to make this school articulate with'all perimental work theie is Iltill another
phasea 0'1' country life. '

, impor,tant effort which' is being made
He is a graduate of the �ansa!! State by Mr. Christle-�he' extension work

AgriCilltural 'college, and he has a deep among the iarmers of' that· section. ThiB,
a-p,preciation of the technical end of more iii much in -the nature 'of the orljinaryprofitable .produetion, but even more Im- work Jof a county farm agent, only the,
portant than this he has the farm view- time has not' been available' t6. do so

much as,Mr. Christie would like. to do ill
this line. Enough .has been accomplished,
especially: with, the >farm .managemene;
survey, to-show that it is":v..ery desirabl!l
that an agricultural high school teacher
should do considerable work of'�is kind.
The work which Mr. Christie 'is doing;

at Nickerson is. one of the most remark
able efforts in eeeondary agriculturaF
education in, -the country, and it ill being;
watched with great interest in: manj'
counties' in Kansas rwb.ere far-mells are.

thinking of demanding- that a. higlli
school' 'course in agricultve sli6u1d be'
established. /ihe success which he is
having shows quite well that' a

'

course
of this kind is profitable, and that i�
will do much to increase -the belief in

. iural life among the country young pea
ple, and also add to· the profits in farm ..

,

mg., '

'When a county bas � eouree of this.
ldnd it trains its children in the schools
toward the farm" not away from it,
and it gives them an ,effici�nt training;
in practicable, everyday things such 8S'

they are likely' to eifcounter in after
',years. The students , get a r�l' prep·
aration for 'life. Reno ',cqunty is blaz
ing the trail in .the effort to get a type
of' school work for country young people
wliich w,ill help-, th establish a more

profitable and satisfactory, farming sye·
'point, or the ability to � couple up -the tern. "

.

.

needs of Reno county .. farming with the.
scientific methods' which have. been
worked out to ,satisfy these wants. '.

.

Kansas won first place with it]! agri-
,

A Better ,Chance.
, cultural exhibit at Denver in competi-"Our work in farming

\

in 'thi� sehoo] �on with the world. The .$560 silver cupis conducted with the belief that eoun- and blue ribbon .were �warded to tlli!
try Iife-offers greate� oppol't�nities �han:'state by the judges 'in the. International
city life, an� also' With the ,Idea that, a Soil Products Exposition. Neb;raska tao�study of agnc1_!lture has as, Imp<!.rtant, a second place and Oklahoma third. Offl'
b�oadeniilg effect ,on the mind ?f 'a stu� cially, .the class in 'w.J:!ich Kansas took
deJ;lt as work With the, claasical ,sub. the lead was the "Special NI,I-tional, Sttttejects,'� said Mr. Christie a few day�' ago. or Provincial department'! open/to' the
"I believe that i� a study of agr�culture w;orld. Co)orado,-of "course, ,was not, a

. �� ca�ried, on WIth, th�e two facts ,in eontestant. The award Cllirried a prize
View It. will ,

solve mosf of the rural Ijfe of $100 in 'addition to >the big 'silver cup
problems of KansJI,B. In other 'words, offered by the congress; .'

,.

the idea is to lead the' student -to see ''It is doubtful whether' any Jltate ever
the opportunttles ilt,.rural life, and �hefi presented a better \,or ':llj.ore' .convincingto help hi"m in 'getting greater efficienc,Y- proof of "its, agricultilllaPresources. Me.n'in his life' there,· which,will '�d to his .aCcustomed. to such .displays gave thiS
money, making power."

'

".' ,

• !>n� fheil' most 'gen_!ll'ous approval. Other
A regular four year sourse. lD IIIgn· states, .it- sliould be "adtWtted, ,had eX'

culture is offered in this, inatitution, hibits' as viu.'ie(l an<f'sol,De, notlllbly Nc'
whicn 'takes up a" great deal' ot very brasj{u,,' l)ad' ....ID'ore

..

items:,'_ but "'XII:J1SIUtecimicllil w.ork in crops, sOils' and, live· led, the ,judges declar:ed, 'iD' educatlO�ar
stock. J;n addition, wo�k is, provided: in v�ltle..ann in/art,i\!tiC lI;n'ang�ment, GraJllSfiirm mlllnligement, 'which IS. hased -.on and grasses., a�d frUIts :and vegetables,
the results on some of the be's't'iarms in labeilld and peautifully' arranged" the
that jlection, and.. !n farm accounting. whole 'made brilliant:,with el�ctric hgh�sMuch'of the thrie in the Jast, term of the and plate glass, sery..edjo hol!l_the cro,�

9

senior year, is tlrken wi£li'p, study of-the. for houi's. ,The K4J1sas display was e;social featureS'- of rural. life,.in Ren9' signed by,B. a� Wilson', of ,tlfe agronom"
Hundreds of amazing bargains! Write now for free copy

, ;couilty, wi�h- �he ·idea �ha:t' it,';',ca;ri ];I!!' del!�rtm,ent' '?f the Ka�sa� :St�j;e �1�dof our new catalog, with life-like plctures-ot barness, made pluch br'lghter aJ;l� 'illor�,. satJ�fac- cultural 'college at Ma,nhp.Uan,.. asslThesaddles, bridles, blankets, blts"etc.', tory•. ',: '�" "..... , '.' "l' by I�' C. ,Sewell;. of. Qltrden City.,. •

We ,Pr,eD8'y theFre.·,ght '
.

:To" provide a proper bll:s�, �or' thlil 'Work .w�s made posslbl� b,¥ a �pecul;l ��.Special Offer II' I' . clas8l'00� work. ,a.,.:40.acre farm .IS op�r�' proprlatJon of '.1,000 given by:' the leg
, � ated � which was self supportmg. ,l,st .4l1,ture last winter." .

"
B_'. a d&nd7� Save you from 80 to 60 per cent. guarantee our goods fo� ""b -th

-.

'f a great· deal '" ' . . -'
h'l::'Jlr. rr"'�h wide, two Y'C'ars refund on the minute It goods don't suit you. year, y:", e way, even I. _ '.,' Th Ge' ......� PriD says t e

.. IIlIs fOl SUO flffJt'l· Send gooC"ls with privilege of examination. Get catalo� oLexperlmental work..was done. Mant:. " e. ,_ rma� :"'1U"lP ,
ce

lecta1Jbere; our lIJecW ofT... TODAY-It's free tor the asklng-.and see our wondertul '<variety: tests with crops �e �de;,¥er� ,\,Var'Will end'm Decel,Dber, .but neg Don.,

') '-
. $1 dlr.ect-from-maker bargains., I this: included' 17 varieties of sorgh�s to, say December. of w]!.at. year,, ..�

, H. &·,M. Hams· Sbop, , Dep,t'K. ' Sf Joseph,.jfq. ,and.;an�uahl\imb\lMf varieti� ohom .KuquiS i,n -,New. ,Y�rk .�enl,Dg Sun.

/
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Grang-., -'Unlo.n'·ls Winnl"ng �
.The.West Buffido CommuBi., Ii Making Rapid Progress in I�troduc-l.-

ing Co-oper-alion in, ,yying and �ellinf, i
, ..

MORE progress has- been made in co- this' wor.k.: Especially good success' hasoperation among Kansas farmers .been obtained with this venJillre, and the'this. year -than ever. -Tlui move- farmers now are' getting from 25 to ·40,PlUllt Itas _ow reached the proporjions ccnts a hundred more than they wouldof an avalanche., You can' find this in qbtain"if the Grange "ere not organized.,alm.at .every community in the :state, In other words, the farmers are g!ltting�c,cial_ly wlaere<. the Grange or .the all that their hogs-bring on the

Kansasl}'Ulllllrs Unlen has �obtained a atart, City market, less the actual selling coats.The remnrkable growth of the Grange ,There is no excess profit; the hog ship-i. Kaasaa in tlae last two years has per is paid merely a fair rate for the,(klne much � aid in the progress of eo- time it takes hi� to go to the stationop_'tiioo. on shipping days and weigh up andOIie of the main 'items which has en- load the hQgs.tered i.g.to tha'aucceee which the'Grange is These successful ventures have arousedhaving with its co-operative efforts is a great deal of confidence among thethat ·it has gone into the movement in farmers in the West Buffalo communthe fundamentally right way-the aim, ity in their ability to work' together,has been ·to IItart the community slowly, and. it is a belief that seems to belind to' teach the success of the buying mighty well founded. ':j:he success hasand selling together idea by experience led them to think, also, that they canwith simple-things at fft-st. T!!is !!.as been co-operate to a greater extent with othmoat fortuna-te, for the history of co- er things, and they expect to go aheadoperative efforts among farmers the with this progress. So far they haveworld over shows that most of the fail· gone exactly right, and have learned theures have "comd when' the community faetors of co-operation step by step, andstarted into co-nperatton on a. big scale there bas' been. no lost motion. Encourright at first, without experience. The aging succe86�also has been made by the,sect.iona. where the start is made slowly, Granges in the nearby communities, andwith perhaps the purchase of a carload frequently .several of the organizationsof coa:l·or potatoes, almost always win. will go together in some co-operative ef-A good example of the communities ... fort tnat is too big for one Grange towhich are in all stages o( progress' so � handle. More than this, Grange picnicsfat' as the co-operative, idea is concerned are held, sometimes -by several of theis offered, in Woodson and Coffey coun- chapters, which have done' much to intiell. For' example, take the West Buf- crease the- community spirit of thatsecfalo community in 'Wolldson county. tion, and the belief in the life whichWhen tHe' Grange was organized in this can be built up there•.neighborhood less than two years agothere had ·been little co-operative effort, For' More �ogress.
and there wa� no special confidence The progress that will be made in the
among the farmers in their ability to f.uture will be watched' with interest.
work together. They organized, how- Perhaps it wiil take the form of the
ever, with H. ·A. 'Nichols of Buffalo as leffort_ in- Coffey county, which adjoinsmaster and in addition to the' other Woodson county on the north, where abeneficial rel!ulta of Grange work they ,'Grange store and a very close uni.on of
began the buying, of carload lots' of sup- all of the Granges ?f .

the county IS the
plies t!)ge'tber. 'l'he st.tir-t was made by. .rule, ,At any f!lte �t IS safe to fo�ecastthe purehaae of -fuill feeds.: and as the �hat ,the effo�ts which are mad.e will r�sales were made to the individual fl!orm-;;- suit in' material progress. It IS certain
ers befeee the: car, was- ordered no' risk thap it will help in getting better farm
WRS run .by the Grange. When the car. Jng=methoda, , It already i� 9uit.e' obviousarrived' the men 'simply Went- to the that the Grange eommunitles In Woodtrack and took the amount of feed son county are much more attractivewhich tliey had. ordered. >< and progresalve than they were two

"
.

"
. years age-s-there is a greater belief in. e�oper4hon Grows. ,

, country life, and better methods are be-The idea became' 'v�ry popular;' for Ing used..The big aim of the Orangethere was quite a saving as a rule over has been .to show that the country canthe pIJice6' which the local meichants had be made 'attractive and happy, aed thatbeen cha!ging.- The' farmers' soon ae-
.

if th" proper-reo-operative effort is -putquired '!pore' confidence in their, ability fortll it will yield more real satisfac·to work together, 'and they ordered cars tion than any other life.
'

of potatoes and fruit of various. kinds, Especially has the Grange" done mucheven peaches, whieh.Js' about the 'super- in Woodson, county to helll with the solati,ve 'in' per.ishable produce. Immense eial features of country hfe. Its regusavmgs W:ere· .made �n special lines; for lar meetings provide a place to go, and'example._ a cal'load o! bindin� tw�ne i� is a place where 9ne will be. benewas ordered llUlt' June, at a 'price which flted by going, too. They are doiilgwas far less than it could have been much to teach the younger 'memberspurchaSed _for in locat lots. , 4: memher that country life is attractive, and thatwas appointed to }landle the Grange in- it offers a 'future that is worth while.��rance, apd as BOon as the old line pol·,lCles ran out the protection was taken
out in the Grange. 'T,liis 'efficient in·
suran�e, ,w!th' its 'low rate, is very'popu.lar With the Woodson county Granges.With this 6UcCI\S8 on the buying end
came a 'belief in tile ability of the memo
ber� to �ork· t�geth,er i,n tpe selling of
t!lelr proQuee, and' a hog shipping ""110'clation was organized. A member wa's
appointed as ,the ho� shipper, to handle

PyreneSaoed All of ' Us
John 'hung his coat over the stovepipe to dry
before he went to bed.
The fire started two hours later. When we woke
up' the downstairs was ablaze.

, Lucky for me, I had bought a Pyrene Fire EXtinguisher
just two weeks before, and hung it in the hall. I reached
it quickly, an", with a few pumps the fire was
.smothered.
Pyrene surely did save our lives. We were all
trapped. upstairs _:. it was either jump or bum.
Hereafter you will find a Pyrene on each floor
ofmy house,and one in every bam.

Send us the name ofyour implement or hard
tvare dealer and we will send you a valuable
book on fire.; called "The Vital FiveMinutes. II

Pyrene Rvea 15%
on auto inaurance

Factoriea. acboola,
theatrea, uae Pyrene

Inspected, Approved and Labeled by the Under
writers' Laboratories, Inc.

PYRENEMANUFACTURING COMPANY
. New York, N. Y.62 Vanderbilt Avenue

, I
Branch•• in. 26 Citi••

Th. Pyrena Co., Ltd., lQ-21 Great Queen' St., London,W. C.

(

To B�it the Kafir Crop
The Fourth Allnullil Kafir carnival

will be held at Eldorado, Octo\>er 20,to 22. - All of the citizens of Kansas are-
invited. '

. It is said' that the jackpinlJ is best
adapted to reforestation in dry, sandyregions in the- north-central states,. -

Warnt and Happy
The NEW PERFECTION Heater

is an agreeable source of comfort to
grown people-but it is a positivenecessit'y when there are children
ill the b,ouse. You can't let the babyshiver and'take cold. .

With the NEW PERFECTION to
take off the chill mornings and �venings, and to dry out .dampness, you
can delay starting winter fires until
real cold weather begins.
With everyone warm and happy,,free from colds developed from

, lowered. vitality, there is no need of
a furnace.
The NEW PERFECTIOlll is the.

greatl'st comfort you can install in
your home, an aid to good health, a
means to economy, the cl�est heat
you can use.

Easy to car� for; ready by striking
a match; burns 10 hours on one gal·lon of oil; can't smoke. No trouble
to re-wick because wick and carrier '�
are combined-the fresh wick all_
ready to put in, clean, smooth. and
ready to light. For" (Je.st results use
Perfectron Oil.
At the Panama-Pacific Expositionthe many points of superiority of

the NEW PER}t'ECTION line won a
meaal of honor, while a Gold Medal
was awarded the NEW PERFEC·
TION Heater-a,sweeping victory.
Your dealer has the NEW PER·

FECTION Oil Heater on exhibition.
Look for tile triangle for warmth,
comfort and good clleer. He will
be glad 'tQ show you the different
models, <C14)

STANDARD OIL COMPANYOndiana),CHICAGO,U.&.A.
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Co-eper.tive Creamery Notes,' worth .in -,tl.e 'marltet.� Aa 'a ....1&lt tho
farme.:a becam� dlllaati8l�� ulIl put' in
a co-operative_cteamery. :'Thl. ",a!l-run
on a strictly co.oper&ti�e baa., and 0.11
,lIqrplus divided on a pakoDall":'plo.n.
Now the competing centralizera Bet only
pay 5 cents more a pound for Imtterfo.t
on ,the.\ same market but haTe adopted
an uuneard .of plan of" paying a divi
dend..of 2 cents to their patrQ___., "Clearly
the 'purp,olle is to put the eo·operative
ereamery out Q.f busineas.. TId.� of a

eentralizer paying. a patl'Olla£!l iividend.

'1HE

CHEW/Nt: TOBACCO
- • -

y

';EADINO WORt:D

"A Chew of STAR is
_

Mighty Good �oinpany"

ITS lon2 chewingleaf and lasting flavor
- its gently -stimulating qualities;
keep you,in 2000 humor, The thick.

. STAR plug can't' dry up like the
thin kinds, so its juicy, mellow
tobacco is always refreshing.

MenWho Chew·Are Men Who DO

You'll be' joining some of .�he brightest
minds and strongest bodies in the
country when you give STAR a fall
trial It helps you think or It

helps' you ,work.
-

lff 0.."...

""'ft�1;e .tt.

10e Cata

STAR' ",a. a",artl_
,h. Cra_ ,..,,_ at

'h�n�
£>cpo.itiOfl. anti Ie

_;� -6! oA•.,in.
to6eccotla..,Ia__ .

recelHtl till.'""...
�...N.

�I�W(,ISC.QSITION
__ �I

$675 MqguI 8-18
Oil-Burning Tractor·

How well you know itl "The average'farm
does not possess sufficient power, to do the ,.-, ,

plowing at the right time and to the proper depth." .

Consider the many times IOU have lost patience with
'

sick horses, sore shoulders, ba weather. " ' .

'Use your horses for the work they are fitted for. Plow, disk,:, �

·harrow, seed, and' harvest with a Mogul8-IS' oil·burning tractor•.

Then you can plow at the tight time and as deep as YOIl please.
. After a s\'llson's �erience with a Mo...I,8-I� one farmer

wrote us these memorable .words, "It is the greatest one"'mao

"efficiency tool I knowof. With it, one man is equal to several

teams.and a gan�, of men. 'Let the tract,?r do it. '.hU b�ome ,"
.

our farm slogan. • I
"

"

When the farmers of, this countcy a�ate all that a MOI1II .

8.18 w"ill do, and the low 'cost of USIDg it" thert! will ,be 'easier
times for men and horses. and more work)done; on·Ulousanda
OfAmerican farms. - ,.

.

"

'AU',

,.

,Mogul8-16-The.SmaU-Farm'TraQtor for' Farm W.�rk-.
II delivered tEl you for $675 casb, f. o.K Clli�. Get.posted
,on this wonderful little machine. BegiQ DOW·to 'Let the tractor

daW' on yoill' farm. ' \yrite udor fuB'infortnatioa. _ ;

'Intem�tioDaI,Harvester COIDJ¥lDJ ltf Alae••
• _'. ,��� ,.,.!

CHICAGO. ·'us�·
';.a.a.- �,1IcCIaIici _.., \. ,�, ......

" , ,

, ',' :t'

GEDDES, S. D.-There il\_ a move 011

foot to_form a eo-operative creamery
company and' take, oyer . the Jay Welch
cresmery plant.

These ite�' .of especial iuterest 'to
creamerymen ure provided by the Amer�
ican Co-operative Journal:

,

PLEASANT HiLL, MO.-The org�.
izing of the co-operafive creamery here

.

is going steadUy forward:' '.-
.

GOLDEN VALLEY, N. D.':The Farm
ers' creamery at Golden V:alley has'
opened for busini!ss' and is running full
blast,

"MUNICH, S. D.-The Munich Co-oper.'
ative Oreamery Co. will reopen its plant
next spring after it bas been thoroughly
renovated.

.

I

--.

B-T E. R. GROSS; I

Colorado Agrtcultural �u....
--

I"If yo�r engine has been: in--..e very
shortly previous to the- time 70U 'ex
perienced trouble in starling, trouble
may 'be due to dirty 01' ahorl; c�cuitcd
points. With. a contil,ct ignitor, test
completely without remo�illg' tlle'ignitor

BEMIDJI, "MINN.-Members of the irom engine as follows: YVllt lee that

Rosby & Grace Farmers" cl!\b have de- all connectlons in battery a.d Wiring
cided to establish a c<i:operative cream- are firm, then loosen f,he,wire from the

ery at Rosby. /.;'
_

insulated li�ti0!1'��" eldt:CMie alld with
,

,,," sw_itcllcl08ed; suap wire"acrosa'otlier ter-
_ BALLTOWN, (R. 'D. Wappeton), .mlnal. If a good spark Is produced you
lOW�-The Balltown Farmers' Co-!?p, ,are sure battery i.9 givin� .curreRt.

erattve Crea'�ery C.om.pany has been m- Ncx� turn cng;,ne till iglUtor trip� and

eorporated With a capital of �5,OOO. ,try wire on insulated electrode. If a

"EVELETH MINN A-" ,
- apaek is produced nere, th� points arc

,
.

.- .mqvement IS short circuited inside, p.-0ba:b17 117 water
on foot. to estabhsh a cr�mery in Eve·

or .earbon; 'If- no s.par)t. tbe l'OiDts are
leth for th� a�mmodatlOJl. of f!lrmers not, short elreiilted, N�w turil engine
from the dIstrict .south of th!) .el�y, , a�in .,but stop jlist �efole igDltJo'II trips.
LAFAYETTE IDNN"-Farmers of' Pomts are then �lD� contact Inslde.

this vicinity orgaJQzed � -new co;opera- Tl'y' w_ire again, o� �lie iD8� ,e.lee'
trve creamery, tA;I be known as the Farm- trode

..
· If no spark IS prdduoM pomts

ers' Co-operative Oreamery of I..aiay. are dirty. ' If a _ !lllark !II ,.pro(.eed the

ette
_' �,' ignitor- is a}1 right. '.. 7:' _

"

'
'

, If points are ,di�t1 or 8hort�circuited,
, ELMORE, MINN. Th�'-Elmore Farm- tIllf igJ}itor'must be,remo!� apel eleaned.
ers' Oo-operative Creamery Co. for June Tests are . best ·,made in order' .aven as

paid 32 -eeats a pound for butterfa.t, and it would. do l}o good' to test fOr dirty
distributed among . the farmers around points if battery is/ worn out or '}# points
Elmore $7;667. ' are short circuited. '. '.0', •. ,

-- t; With a jump --spark system. tbe test.

M��N: WIS.-A. new far�er8' ;,c_o- is no1;. so casy, but ·thlf plug Can eRSlIY
Opel'.lltlve creamery IS now bemg b�llt be removed, 'eXamined and tried while
at this p�ce, with a, ':IlpitaL,of. ,$5,000. uutsi�, t}je CYlinder,

..

Be' 'II11l'e 'the plug
The cr.eamery Will start witli a milk is .dry a_s 1[' very' fille' (il� 91 moi!i!cture,
Bupply of :rOO to 800 cows. 'even�,t,houg4· it-:_,be -giwloliBej Covering

I' -: --:-'
"

•

• point and por-eelain, will' 'l!hort-,circuit
DE�TER, IOWA.-Th� _.Dexter ,Co· a p'lug::, Bllttecr"is (e"t,ed :by short cir·

operatIVe Cfeamery aSSOCIatIOn has :eur• cUtting, ,plug' GR.-'outside 'before'> remol"
cbased,the, Jot �!l-stpf the M. :W" A: 1111;11, jng.from cylinder.. ,!or th,is'l'lU"p<!se 11S<:

and WIll erect ra.�new
. �odern",bUIlding scre'", driv.�r or, otber �I wjth' wood on

as soon as work can begtn. ':,
' handle to prevent recei� a abock.

- _,_
... I ,� '':'\

STOCKHOLM, WIS.-;-Stoekhol'm, Co· I

•

'J
.

'.
•

,

operative· Creamery Co".Stockholm,; cap. _

A DOC�R S E�BlU:Kl!�,
ital, $5,000;' incotllOr-afurs, Torn··Carpen., MettIeIDe" "N'ot .,w .."'....... Velie.

ter; ·E. O. ,Aitdel:�n, Charles,Moline, }. It is hard to_ �nv��c�
, ,� people

S. �nder8on, ,E. T. Jo,.ephSOll. ,

l _

that coffee does theDl,.:an-:1DjUrI. r They
, QAYLoRD, HlCH._:_The Gaylord- Co. ,lay" their. � fee� to "l�t every

ope�ative !(reamery Co. ,,�s 'doing a'gOOd ,cause ·but t�e true· a;nd�uspec� Oll�.
busme88 thIS, season, ha,Ying ',an increase ��t t,lie do:ctor_ �W:II; ..� ,Wide ex;
of Dearll 30 per' cent ove!' ':.lalt; year. per�ence hM 'p!O�eD to �lQl �t,. to S?!lll.
Frank Llbcke is butter-maker and man. systerna, c_of�ee ,IS ',an .lDsidlQUI P?l.o.n
ager

' .. -- " 'I tha·t undernlmes tlie',health,�'Aik him It

"

.

.

.

" ,
_

'cofiee i� a cati�e.{>f cOns�l;ioD, stom'
ELK MOUND;' WIS; _: The corttrac.t ach and, nervous· troubles. "':0 r.i;.

for the new building of fhe -ro-operative "I hlLv!! '�, a coffee drlDker all my

creamery company .has been Jet. _ The, l�e,' al_l'd' :w�en. ta'keJl_ si�k .two 7ears ago

'contract. price is $8�50 including boile!, W·I.til" ,nervOWl 'I?ro8�atlon.....c� doctor

�
heating and pluinbillg. Wo�k 'will be ,.1I&.ld) tlt�1;' my. ne"o�. ,sy.stem was �rokct1

" started at OJice; �,: _' ",�9wn':lU!d t�:at ,I' ,,"ouIa 'lPwe�� .glve up

, _'__';.- ." ,; !!!>ffe.e:";: _

,e

�
, ,.� :_"" ' ,,>;' :

.: BIG RAPIDS",M!CH. - Aft�r three .'!L. got so, \ve&;k' anal .J� ):·could no!:
years lfuc!lCssful, serYIce, F: G. 'Fltner lias work" and rea;dlng.an; u.ver:&ia-em,ent Oi

resigned his - position as, butter.maKer i>ostum 'i,.skeel- riJ,,' grOi:er;'ff'lie. had nn.l'
and manage, of the Moriel 'Co:opcl'ative_, oLit:

� lIe' ss3q; rrea/_"aiuJ:-�'rhe usc'[

Cr.eamery ·assocfatio_n . .'" Ile is succe(;lded .�t in·,his' fa-mizy.' and ,it· waa..n )l claimed
'by � ,E. Afm§trong of N,!lw Ba'ltimore. , to, be.. ' " -: , '., (

..

--" , "So l..,quit coffee :aDd ,commenced to

BOYCEVILLE, WlS.-A,. S, Shwa.rlv" u�e Postum stcadlll, and ,in' about two
has De�n work on.. the new: lloyceV.111e ,,:,ee�s' 'I could ',Bleep better' and get lip

,F�l'meJ1B Co.op�ratJve Ol'eamery., The 'in thll morlling,.,ieeliDg freall. 'lIn a.bollt
new -creamer;! IS to be construc� 0.£ ..

two months I, began ,to'l.piJi flesh. [

brick .!lDd tIle Anterior" -will be' � weigbed ,only "'U6 ,pouua8 wberI I co 111 ,

�on,!eDlelltly _ arr1l.�ed WIth two weIgh- mcnce{.on ��tu� and' ItOW [ "eigh I fl7

,
III plaC!e8, .,

'

"and feel better tlJan I did< ,at IJO yen rB
,
,-- , .-" _ of age� .

"

-

,
�P�KA, .. �:-::-Stockholder!',1� a

,
"I ,'am wortrum' evet7 d&y� anil slec]'

,farmers CO-ope1'Rttve �mpa.ny who� d� well··at night. :My. two cllildreD wen'

: not tra�sRct buslDess With �he co�P,llny cOlf�:.arjflk�, .. -J)lit �., have not
,r a�ere�titled to.,.8�� o�y',ln the flX.ed.'ru:ank:·llnv"sfti'ce'postum.',..me into thn

: dlVlttendll, and_Dot 10 tJie..WJlWs 'pr!;l!lts hOu\\_e·" luid '.are.w mOiii' �Uly th,IJi
'" o� the concern, �. 1t. �W8ter, �te at- they,�'ere IM!fQre.""'.NaBie gin. by pos·

, tQi'ne.y _general, ruled. '::... ".�.,

t .C' T>'...tt'l _ ,.._;,..... r .�-""'.
"

.

. __:. _' , '

, uml o.,.Pa, ,_e �.� _��!-.

.' ,OOMS�, WI8.-:-'nte, following is P08tlUil ��' ia. two "f-!»1�: ,_
! -a, busine!!� ':8�teriK!t?f of 'til. �Co� �t� ,��� ,o�n�l f.or�lck_
� Co.operatlve Creamery.� for

_ J:�,: m,U.8t,:OO :welI..!�!-i. lIc� lie p

I The amount, of but.terf..� Tet!eived was·�......�.: ...... " :_... , J:::'�ab"Ie' d 1'-
427� '-. .

�.

"nd. WPQG;"' _... ' r """__ pow e

; ,nu'm�r�:b..• ,-:;,hi� �ma�, pt. !'r�e:,quicltJJ:.J!'i!*�!s,:a�c�':
I 1'ODa, 30.9", pnee�ld" 3Q,"�p'. ':��, .... "" ',-, � _..

, � d '00
, paid for butterfat,-...-, "1�18" " l_IClO1H'.:beveiaIe�iutaiI .• _ an ;)

.• '_'_-_--.; �·tiJli;��, ',',' _-":"(
, A:'�troJ1age, diVtdend 'is�repOrted-'at.an ,Both:-'tia,da �:eq�llr;cieueIoos nll,1

im;ROriant 8ta'tion,�iJi,' N�Dr&IIka.. The �st, �bOut'�tM., ..�.I!.-e.,.;
cl!iitl!�1iz;fII� �ere t.not p'a�u� ,tli.e -far.in� " ":.J;.�jh�'8�:a:,R�80n" �,ifQr �'�08tuUl. ,

erj:l,mthlll I) eent�,Of wliat bntterl�t was :-: "',,';: ,���y UTocel,s,
'. , ,.( ... '" .,.. 'J" � f; "'�... •

.'
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October 9, 1915.

The III'Iate,fire ......'llJ"epor'ti 'that 335 • Stock ,jadgiag <{lontestlL lor boy:1I a'lld
fires ""Were 1S1lftd by d1!fec'tiWe '!'lues in girls in �onReCtion with agrieua.tU1"&1
Kams.. • W4. ' 'Ta. llr.opel'ty 4est1!Oyed ifdrs U\I!e been <conducted this year .by
oIIIDlOUlltM ,t9 :e22l;tlo. :EverY .poll� .,{ <ODe ·of" tbe C:OUDty agrieu1ttmll :ageDU!,
that loBs was preventable. Not ODe of W. E. w.�. of Allen ,county. lolr.
tllCse '331 fires w.aS' necessary., .Had tHe WatkiDs' eGDdIlcted '& coa� in the
ownprll af these 'buildil1gs seen:to i1 't'h�l .ju�ing of hogs atl� -catt� at �e lola
their nUe8 were 'iD proper eondifion their- iaU', II b"!"s aDel ,.t girls :be�ug en

l)l'opert.1 would hAYe beea .sawed.
•

rolled. :1141;18 �l �'D.lap.of Oadfle
And that is 'just w.hat t�e state.fire ."� )the first P;"� In judg� Po1a�dnlllrshal' department 'Would. like to see C�ma Jio� William. Co�sto� of KiIl�done this 78'r. It i&rtt )louible'of�urse eald won first plaee sn Judgmg Short

to get e-r,oDe' to talae the 'neceBBary horn and Jersey csttle. Tliis boy was
tl'ouble. :ftiBk Of the folly Of <lrurning- reared In New York,�!)d �as been on the
$223,410 in eomf�)l'taOle ..... '&lid useful iara' hut one Tear: MlBS Helell ..Mc·
bllsine" h'lLildings _just _ eacape .the Clur.e WRI the he8t �uOge of Jersey oat·
trouble «if, .,oki. after the chimney.. :tIe.

.It wDl sOltn be time ... .put up heating �ntestantQ .r.ecel:ved 50 per cent for
stO!V-eII f� ..�ter, ana, flue r-epairing pl,:clIIS the ��ls �nd .50 �er oeut for
shouid lie atteodecl � at '0_. ,With, )WItten :realklDll for the' placing. Stock
the cOJB.lUW. ci('JCOIf' �_hBl' 'the flames jw:wing con,tests will be held at ibe
from tie......... ill lMuJiR roaring up oths, local faiin in Allen oou�ty this.
the c'himn."" .a.iad "tbe. if there is a f,alL :'�e ii!,si; premiums in these eon
crack 1Jr.·cnlv3ee-1oek m,1 Per... in tests are tApS to the state farm and
the mid� c:d ;'the a1,g11� when' ,the wife home �stitute, w.llicl1 will be ludd at
and� .are� the peaceful the agricultural con� Deoember 27 to
sleep .0# ,",.�ure and just, tbe flamea 31., .", .will ()()1Be-out iIIID the attic' the ItUKIke In ,southwest .K.ansas t.. H. Gould, dis
will force, U. -7 dO;'R.ll .t'hrough the �rict,�cul�ral age�t, has been wag·
orevicei ,ow- tile rdeepil!g l'ooms 'where mg a caDlpa� agamst hog 'Coolelia
the help1esa � aad chil!lren lie;-the w�ch has bro�en <out in a few ,loca�,ti�s.cnreless' ,fatber wiD awake half suffo.,With ,the aBBlstauce of the, wetermary
en ted witlt the',..... to find his home department of ·the ag:ricul,tIlral college
in flames and .IIi. _fe Uld little ones and (If t� ,office of the state livestock
in imminG,nt ,�, of deatJt at the sanitaey- 'CommiBBioner, gOO a.ffected hQgs
hands Qf, the Md �n of fife. Whytrike suCh ch�'! .

''Prison work should be re
organized to get better results.
More coal should be mined.'
More twine and brick made.

, � More farm products grown. .

. A new '�stem of up-to-the
'minute bOokkeeping :should be
� installed, whereby every doHBI'
of the state's money and all
'sUpplies shall be strictly account
ed for. 'The eommlSBary officer
'sboald be -required to take a re
�tpt tor 'everything be' Issues.
'The .., ,su.P.ertBtendent sbmild
he l'e4lB� � weIgh correctly
.Bi! take a TeCeipt ;for every de
livery of .coal. . . These are
oBly I'JOme '�f the. thlnp that
:8hoIild be �ODe • • .; I
ha_ DO �bt the board' wm
ffud maRY m� things that eAB
be iIoiie IIIId that must be done
to imp� d1sdpltDe an'd the
'buslaess ClODditiOlis of the pris
OIL"-Fl'olll 'Governor Capper's
,Letter to the Board of Correc
'tiOllS, Whi� UR'der the Law Is
Responsible 101' the Coudact of

, the ,State ,Penitentiary Found in
B,DemoratiJJed COIldiOon. by the

.

.InvestlgaU'ftg 'Committee.

Schoob M.d lIave Fire ,Drill.
The bolcfu.g of�Onthly fue4rillein ev

ery schoo.l. public 01' 'private, in "tne state
of KaDsas.'is 'llpeeifica.llY'l'eIluil1ed 'by the
laws of flle .,tate. MemiJers ef .school,
boards .faiWIg. 'to :1Mie thd tJUa ·1'8I(uire.
ment ia -'It, are liable Jio c8ft'e8t and
fine. '.

, , ;
TIiOllllll1ltl.. <Q.l �eric&D clillGrfl!ll have

lost theij-, lives Ut,.ec1wail' in. �-,patlt
years. ;No one kHw.s w'ben some ;alsas·
tel' of th��',Bait lIlay oc�ur I. one of
our Itan., ,�oolao t _

When fiI'8 breab Cftrt'in a sl:hoot'bdd·
iug a 1>ani� 'is 1almost ,sYre to, 'follow un·
less tlIe�aildJ!er.t have beeIt �iaed to
meet the' ,elllel'pC!J'. Boon. 1I1d pas
sagewa'_",� ja..1IIt!d. :MlUll,y .are -

trampled .. - ....� :�sW w.,ue oodierlf
Ilre injured or-killed bi' �:pingl homupstairs windo.... 'The sits U!e·1tiIIIeked '

nnd he�ple8s· b_oys and, �!rls are impris.oned and -are j)'IU'aed. dive. .' ,

The onl, wa7 to�t ·neh disas·
tel's is to see-that''lLll school buildings ,a.l'e
pl'operly cOn.lltrueted and cUM ,lor, Il;nd
thllt the pupil. ape' diiigentl,. trained
!n the ·matter.of getting'URt'of·tbe build·
lng.

-

. Every ,effo� :will be made ,.qy, ,state' have DeeD treated wit'b serum nearfu'c marshal L; T.Russey'to 5ee:that the :Dodge City. Mr. Gould'visited the herdsfirc-dim law ill ,enforced this year in 'I. da ft . ' .

every school in the state. It is hoped .sererl! ys a �r vaccmatlOn and fo�ndthat sch'Ool -boards 'and' 'teachel'B" will ,an llnusuaUy lIjgh record of effectIVe'
co·operate.,in t.h� movement. -

"

�es,..s.
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Redeem YOur Karo Syrup Lahela
Karo Premiura Offer

'SEND" label. from SOc. wonh of Karo (red or blue) and as cents'1Uld receive this Wonderful 10� inch Aluminum Griddle by
, prepaid parcels post. Thi. griddle retail. regularly at $2.25. Itcooks uniformly on entire baking surface. Needs no greasing, therefore doe. not 81Doke� is as light and bright as a new -dollar, never
rusts, easily kept clean, will not break and lasts a lifetime.
At great expense we are seeking to place a'Karo Aluminum Grid

, die in the homes of all Karo users, so that Karo-the famous spreadfor griddle cakes and :waftl�s-may be served OD the most deliciouslybaked cakes that can be made.

Y"�(I the Syrup Choice on•�_U Thousands of Fann Tables

�E womall who keep. tb. ,syrup pitcher filled knows better than anyoneelse how strong the men of her hou8ehold arB for Karo on the griddle
caketl, bot biscuits. bread and waffles. She may not know bow manytII_d cane ofKaro .... ,UlIed In 'ber home state, but ahe does know ,how

oft.. 1o.r DWD Karo pitcher I. emptied. The forehanded houeewlfe buys Karo
by tbe,do.... and keeps It In tbe pantry ready for the dany IiIIlng of tbe syrupplteher.

CORN PRODUcrs REFINING CO.
D--.l15' NEW YORK P.O.Boz 1.1

_SPBClPlCA
S 3-I1l�-UflJenoSommerMotor, $7 B.P.:4
cylinders calif .... bll>c; rmit__ .J>Iaaf.
aluminum ltauntle; W�_ eJee£nC
atartinlllllJd ]itlM,,,, .ystem; ItiJJ Bo.tinI ......
axle, presrted steel hemntla; 112 -in. wheel
base; 55 in. anderaJunll ...... lIpIbJIJe; Fire
stone demountab1e rim. Yritb. 0_ extra; Ilas
tank .t rear; left handdrive; weillht• .2300 Jbs.

2"BB ALLBNM02"OR CO., 410AHen Bldg. FOSTORIA, OHIO, (Dealers wanted 10,. open terrifory)

�'you 'eramlneand ride
·,in an c.filJen you lindmore
than _-you expect for the

-

price.

:r:::SmashedlJ
,Coaa,pan: With AD)' calalOll
,tba MDcl fc. OUl' BIc Free EDirtne BoM.

LOO. ATTIIIS1
'H M-p•••4oft
• M.p. .a&.7a
• M.p. , .....
• 'M.p. __
a" ·M-p. ft...
•" <M·P. MAe
• _. '.0.7.
,. M.p. ,.....

14 ...!lI..IiTI..l�·. WRITI!: US IIOW-BEFOIU!I YOU I'OBGIlI'I
OJT·WAIIK.CO..... :e..................

,
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Leather In the Living RO�ln thing of especial importance for the
community Y Letters on this subject al
ways are welcome. Just now the Farm·
era Mail' and Breeze is especially eager
for Information. For the best letter
received by October, 25 on the 08ubject
of farm women's clubs a prize, of $1 in
'cash will be given. S.econ<\.,prize will
'be a two-piece silver deposit set of
glassware.' Third prize, a set of nar

clsaus silver teaspoons. For all other
letters used a subscription to the HOWle·
hold Magazine will be given, Address
letters to the Woman's Editor,

'

Good Deligol Need Only Care in Making TIl.e pattel'lll ma,. be bad at 10 eeat.
-at from tbe Farmel'l Hall ad Breese.
, A baby's set of one-piece garments is
shown in No. 7347. ' It inoludea dress,
pe�tico.at, coat, cap, sack, and bib. One
size.
Skirt 7362' Is In elx sizes, 22-to 32

inohes waist, 'measure.

BY LUClLIll BlllnRY WOLF

Gelatin desserts make au acceptable
Deahrn for Oblong 'rnble l'Ilnt. l'Ilnde bJ' Ill. Ill. Scheufler In a OIa•• In Home substitute for ice crcams and sherbets

Decorntlon ftt the Kon••• AR'rlculturai Colleg;e. now" 'that the wcather is cooler., They"
in all cases. The design for the clrcu- ,may be prepared. severa� hours or even

lar mat was-made from a drawing of a a day befo�e use, are dainty enough for

butterfly. _
company dinners or for .eveDl�g refresh-

A sharp blade to cut with, and a menta, a�� are much more �a811y digest
piece of glass or tin to cut, upon are

ed than. pies or other pastries. �n order
to obtain the best results gelatm must

, never be boiled. Soften it in a little
cold water, then dissolve In a little h�t ,

water or, by setting the dish in hot
water and dilute with cold water or

fruit juices. This method requires less
time for cooling than when all tho
water is added hot. When ice is used

gelatin will set in one or two hours.
In moderately cold weather it will set.

.
in six or eight hours without ice.

Corner of l\llll'aaine Cover. If one has several of the f,ncy molds

needed for th'e work. The design you
- that may be bought very cheaply these'

have- chosen is traced on the back of days, or even uses small �ups, pretty
the leather. Sometimes it is best to e!fects may be had by.moldm� the ,:,10.'
draw or stamp the design on stout tm. Just befor� pourmg ,in t e ge at!n
paper, and cut It out with scissors first, pour cold wat�r into .the molds .a?ld d�alD
making a stencil. Then the stencil ia but do not Wipe the!". ,At servmg,t�me

applied' to the back of the leather and run a sharp, thin kDlf� �round the edges
washed over with white water color. of the mold, then set It m hot water for

The leather loB laid over the glass and !I' few seconds. Lay. a p�ate ?n top"
the design is cut out with a sharp, invert, and the gelatin Will shde, out

small-bladed knife•. An old safety razor
on the plate. . .

blade is most satillfaetory because 'of Prune jelly is a most del��lous �nd
the sharp corners and thin steel. wholesome dessert. To make �t, soa �
When the design is cut out, the pound o.f prunes and st�w in a quart 0

leather is lined with silk _of a color water till tend.er. ,Dram off t�e wat�r
which harmonizes with it. The silk and make III thick sirup br- a:ddm.g to It

may be placed under the entire,mat or
1 p'0und of sugar and brlngfng It to a

• h t 'k 'boil. Remove stones from, the prunes,
JlU!t under t e cu wor. For �rown force the fruit through a colander and
leathers. burnt

•
orange colored silk is dd t th h t Irun, Add this to' lis

-

best to use. It IS overhanded on neatly
a 0 Ie. 0 s

..
p

ft �. .

around the edges; the stitches, of, �ox .of ge attn which ha� been so, e13 Dressing sack 7381 IS in' five size!!, 34

course, do not go through the leather. m cold wl_I.te� and poul' Into wet mo s. to 42 inch!!s bust' measure.
'

The color, shows through the holes Serve cold. With whipped cream. ." _Dre808,7359, consiEiting of It waist and

which have been cut, and the effect is' Hous�ir:�s .iiho .ldut up their' own a two.piege �kiit, ill for 'misses 14, 16,

charming. A pretty book cover was grl!-pe JU c WI
. f.m grape sponge a ] 8 and' 20 ,years. .

made of gray leather lined with vivid damty and app�lztn� deis�!t�. F�! the Boys' Suit 739� is in'sizes 2, 4, 6, and

green. '.
' sponge soak % ?X 0 ge a 10 In '!4, cup 8 years.. ,

For book b ks' the1 ath
.

glu d- ?f cold wate�. till soft, th�n dissolve .

.
ac, e er 18 e

m 1 cup of bolllng water. MIX together 118E THI8 0011PON FOR PATTERN
on the SIlk to keep the ed�es of �he 1 cup sugar, 3 tablespoons lemon juice OBDEB8.

I«;&ther flatv •

..PlUlteboards Iined With and 1 cup rape juice and' pour into The Farmera Mall and Breese. Pattern

s!lk are used lD book backs �nd maga- the elatin. SWEen the gelatin is partly D".F::!J:l:,ni:an..· .' ,
.

sme holders. A loose spll;ce IS left be-
set .�eat with a stiff egg beater till Dear Sir-En.cloled find .. ;..... cenu,

tween the leather -a�d h�llng wh�re the
light and spongy, then beat in the stiffly" :��n��Ch aen_d me- the follo_::rlnlr pat·

back. of.. the �agazlne fits, so It ma.y beaten whites of 3 eggs.
.

Continue the '
.

,

be bed mto tlie holder. Cut leather IS
beating till the mixture. is stiff then Pattern No•••••• l •• , BID••••••••••

excellen� for' bags and purses, and is pour into wet molds. Set _�he gelatin
Pattern No 81D••••••••..

readily adapted to_other use�. In cold water during the 'beating,' or do
Pattern'No.· 81 ..

the work in a cold place. Serve with NaQ!e
-

" �
.

whipped cream. Any other fruit juice �.: " ,
.

or finely crushed fruit may be used
•.

-

-Po.tottle , " ,,"

IN ALL the color scbemes for furnish

ing the living room or library, no

table ruuners or mats give better ef
fects than do leather ones. They are

unusual enough to give the impression
Gf individuality. The more articles
about a home that reflect original care
and study, the more the home may be
eaid to express the home builder. For
a table ill constant, hard use a white
erocheted cover is ae inappropriate as a'

dainty evening gown is on a crowded
etreet. No matter how exquisite an

article of house furnishing may be. if
It is out of harmony with the spirit of
the room it is abominable.
Leather work is well adapted for oov

ering the surfacea of much used tables
and stands. Leather mats Cll� -in ap
propriate designs will not Boil, wrinkle
or tear. For backs of kodak books. for
guest books, for magazine holders-all
articles of home decoration-leather cut

artistically is serviceable and distinctive.
Leathers of many colors may be

bought either by the skin, or by the

&quare foot. The cost .is 15 to 40 cents
a square foot, the price varying with
the different kinds of leather.
A good design is the first thing to

eeek. There are some essential points
to consider in choosing a design. For
mats that are to be used-and if a

thing is not to be used, it has no place
In a home-the design should be at the
edge and not in the center where .the

Dellerts for Compaoy

Clrcnlar Table Hat.

wear will fall. The lin&;; of the design
Ihould follow the general shape bf the TELL OTHERS ABOUT. IT.

mat. If the mat is circular, the lQn� Twelve miles from town, in one of,· Wide Awake Womao",Beat Mother '. Stater'" .. " ... " ... ',"" .. '

.... "" .. "

lines of the design should curve paralle the central Kansas counties, is a 11'0- .' ·DBR.F·S1JBBD.or � N00';':;':';'�BB""'��
to the outside outline. For an oblong men's club, organized laet spring. Con· It

-

is a. duty �-owe to ourselves .... n ... ..,."'.... ..........

ehaped mat, it is well to have the im· trary to' the custom of cJub women in and our families to read. E�n the bus. 1I1Zl1l.

portant linee· of the design parallel to town, the members of this cllub have iest of us can find time w)lile baby is Fannerl Believe' iii· Flowerl
the straight edges. There should be me� regularly all summer, Wednesday asleep or -while we watch the dinne}! �

__

unity of design. a· certain hanging to· afternoon of every other' week. There cook. A bright wholesome �ovel is go�d, The. Kansl!-s farmer is . feeling very

rether .of its parts that makes the 10808 is a president and secrelllry. No year but an up to date magazme with ItS proud of his bins of. grain-�and silos full

of one part unpleasant. For leather book of programs bas ,been provided so short stories and practieal"information is of winter feed. While he 'has been cnr

work there must be no large flape and far, but tbe work of the cluD is divided even better. May we -never get beyond-- ing for these
-

crops the._!armer's wife

points or long hOles in the design. You into severl!-l departments. The depart· the enjoyment of· a' good 10"0_ story. not only has done her share of the work

ean find appropriate designs if you ment of Dome..stic Science is in charge 'There will be times, too, when Tenny. but has given to, many a farm yard tl�e
watch for tbem. You can see a motif. of Jl(ne of the best books in' the ,com- son's "Crossing the Bar/' or a' chapter .toulJh of beauty that helps to make I�

in a corner of a good rug, in a window munity. The d(lpartment of 'Health from Longfellow's "Evangeline" will home. Tw:o of the most beautiful floW

curtain at tile store, on the linoleum at and Hygiene is in chBJ'ge of_a gradlUl:te_ seem like the passing of .a cool hand .� yards hr'Hodgeman- county are fonnd
the neighbor's. in the border of the par- nurse, who now is settled in a home of over a fevered brow. ' at the homjll( of Mrs. Geo. Martin lind

lor wall paper. You needn't reproduce her own. There is a depart!Ilent of Once I told a young friend who almost Mrs. R. S. <Polson., Mrs: Martin' had in

the whole thing, you couldn't; but you Literature, and of Civics, and several worships her mother ihat I scarcely un· bloom 'at once this summer· 50 varieties

enn get one bit of design which reo others. Each chairman in her turn."derstood nQw her mother did all the of flo)Vers, of fine."color and size. �be
peated would make an excellent border takes_ charge of a'pr(lgram. .Not long work for such a family and yet found }jas a bed of ever.bearing s,trMvbemes,
for a leather piece. Some suitable de· ago the chairman of Health� and Hy·· 80 much' time to read. "Well, we think and, hall peen 'having strawberry short

aigns may be found in embroidery mag· glene provided· a ''baby" af�ernoon, and mamma is quite a womJerful little :wo- cake this fail. T,his is one of the fc�
azines.

'

In her program used material froin buI· man," she said proudly, and then added, such, beds in th�"'county. Mrs. Marttll

The designs shown in the illustra- letins issued by the KanslUl state board ''but her housekeeping doesn't come up is the wife of E�-Representative George

tiona were made by students in color. of health, the Kansas division of child to the New England standard." Martin. � '.

'.

d
and design at the Kansas Agricultural hygiene, and the United States .chil- But suppose her housekeeping had � Mrs. Polson has a beautifully arrange

eollege under the direction of Miss Ar- dren's Bureau. Then there is time for come up to the New England standard, bed_ of almost, 100..varieties ,of flowc.rt�
minta Holman. More than 250 girls very light refreshments. and everyone at the expense of the time she, gave to Arranged in' borders around the wl�1
ltudied oolor and design as applied io has a good time. After one of these reading with ,l,Lnd to�her children--would clover. la�n they'" are most attraetl��:
lIousehold problems during the spring meetings the members go home better they h"_ve held her In as great esteem f She has Just completed a small consl e
term at Manhattan. Each one of thei!e mothers and better neighbors. l;Iurely she chose the better part. . vatory ,off her"dinJng room, where � �r

.

deeigns is original, and was_made by There are rural women's' clubs all Next to' a pure heart the chief jewel will have 'dozens of wi�ter plants. n

eonventionalizing Ii drawing. The ,�rIs over KansaR, and,the Farmers Mail and of this life is a cultivated a�d well displaY,rivals that o( a greenhouBe. '(1.

hew a flower or a butterfly from hfe, Breeze .ould like to know-about·thep;l. stored mind. Yet I have heard'intem· Such ;gardens are"!' joy forever, arh�J11
,iIIeD, conventionalized the design, chang- Have you OI1e -In_ YOJIT . �ighborbo04 T� gen� Dloj��rs dee��r'e jthe�'adn'ft ·�e aplra'tlon fo "-everyone '!Vho' sees

..ciba&'"euned �inCll. to ..�ight ODCfI in lIO'!le _ �at. is its;Ji�t How, l!:� ··w.ee�-:·��, �o ,�8�1!l'.(l 'tipae fu..:.I'S!i. '" �1tti:fying tlie 'farm 'yard •

• , .JeaflDg out ummportant details lD,II;8,,;co.DduetecU, .Bae·,.lt.'��}��,";'�i......:.,,���·��eYr..':" �etIIiI:!�e.!-K.!l� .' Reader.
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Beloog To a Woman'l Clubt
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mamma gave me 20 whjch l sold for 50
cents apiece, or $10. I pllnted II. row
of onions in the garden and papa hired
me to dig weeds such is dandelions,
Russian thistle, catnip, hoarhound and
ironweed. _He paid me 10 ccnts a 'hun
dred plants and I dug more than 3,000.
I made enough for spending money,
Sunday school money and $2.50 to
spend for Christmas. I helped mamma
can 600 quarts of fruit and did most
of the kitchen work. I am 13 yea1'8
old and lii!.ve earned part of my spend-:
ing money for two y.ears.
Monett, Mo. Bernice Wallen.

13

Pictures WOD a Prize.
During the summer I spent most of

my time raising chickens. I also canned
string beans, corn and some fruit and
made jelly all by myself. I am learning
to cook and bake. Mother says my
cakes and cookies and pie crust beat
hers. I shall be glad to hear how the
other girls made money this summer.
I won $9 in prizes at the ,.Anthony fair
for-drawing. .L took six first prizes,
five second and three third. I can draw
almost anything I see. I have a pet
pigeon named Victor. It fell out of
the nest when it was small and we

raised it by hand. Sometimes Victor
visits our neighbors and brings home
notes tied around his neck. He' comes
right up to us when we call him by his
name. I have it pineapple plants about
a foot high. I cut the tops. off pine
apples we bought and planted them. .

,

Bertha Bergman.
R. 1, Harper, Kim. /

Big Ben
He'. Had

Farm Experience
On thousands of farms Big

Ben has been the clock of all
work-ringing up the people
who must get out early, and
telling the right time of day
to those who stay 'round the
house.

Big Ben works 24 hours at
a stretch-puts in overtime
without extra pay, and never
botches up a job.
He's husky, deep-voiced and

strong. His call is clear-his
bold numerals show plainly
in the dim light. If your deal
er hasn't him, a money order
addressed to his makers,
Westclox, La Salle, Illinois,
will bring him postpaid. $2.50
in theStates-inCanada.Sj.oo,
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Orch·ard_ Methods ]
Doniphan, County Growe" Who' Sprayed G�i Good I_d.

>
-,

'

BY �. H. MERRILL' -

'

FREE SenJ1 lOe ad
yo.or tObacco.
aea1er"�

1D4-weU1 sed a fuU-etze 100
cut'of ..PIPER" aD4 a bancl-
-l0III8 leather pOuch FREB,
anywhere in V. S. Alao a
folder about ..PIPER." The
tobacco, pouch and maillDg
wtll' coit 01 lOc, which WI,

wtll gladly spend - becaue
• tdal will_ make you.
steady user of •• PIPBR.·..

WHILE the fruit producing business "While there .ia in Kansas a sb..te law
. in Doniphan and the surrounding makjng spraying tor'-scale -compulsory

_

. counties of northeastern Kansas is better results can be obtained DY awak!
not old, it has pas�ed through. all the ening.can interest in

..or.c�arding in gen
stages of apple growing. ,The history of 'eral, This department has had this ob
orc�¥ding, in this. county ma� be div}d- ject in view in its work in D,oniphan
ed into three periods. The first period 'county. The crusade, as it I$ight well be
is that in which the country, was new called, to arouse' an interest in g�od or
.and there �ere -no- orchard pests; in the char.ding has not alwaye been .an ,easy
second period these pests appeared but or a pleasant one. 'At first it met' witla
nothing was done to controlthem, apd it a stone wan of akepticism, but' finally'.
is only in the third period that efforts at few orchardists were persuaded to-prae
control were made,

'

tice modern methods. Their results were

During the first period, there were no most satisfactory, and -tJhey became
la.rge commercial orchards; yet nearly thoroughly convinced of .the value"and
eve.ry farmer had a few, �pple> trees necessity of swaying.. Tpese' few were

w!_rich produced enough for'hls use. Thl! followed 6y many,...·until now 'there is
next'step came when one or -two men, 'hardly a person in that county who does
more venturesome than their' neighbora, l\,ot 'believe in spraying.

'

did set outvlarge orchards. The owners "
' ".

of these orchards were well- paid for .,.
Pruning, Is Nec�llQY. ',.

, their investmeri't.· The result, of their The man 'wJio �pro;Yed"Jlis ·.orchard
success was that there were many large raised. better apples than his neighbor
o�chards planted.. During the' first per- who did no� spray, �ut even he. re�lized
iod, owing to, the absence '''of orchard that spraYIl!g was . only one �f ·many
pests, good ,fruit was raised. Orcharding proble�s which concern orcha.f!img•..The
then was simply' a question of _planting next. n.atural. step was prunmg. These
out the trees and in due course. of time old, orchards had seldom; if ever,. 'been

harves.tin.� tJie _ c:qp. If
/
the yield wa� pruned, In fact, .pruning was considered

heavy it _was looked upon as pure gain, by: �any as almost a -heresy, After
while if there was a crop failure, no feel. pruning, other orchar�. probl�ms. were
ing of loss ,,\,as experienced, a" no ex. tak�n up an� dealt With as.live .J�SUeL
pense had been incurred in handling the .Durlng the wmter of 1912, the Doniphan
.0rchJ!,rd: Even though good apples could

. �un/ty Horticultural .society' :wa� organ·
be grOWI�, the orchard was at first con- Ized for the purpose. of brmging- ,t�
sidered distinctly a side issue. growers together, �h�t they might -di...

.

'

•

. cuss the -present as�well as future prob-
Th� largely Increased a�eD: of orcha�d lems of growing better. fruit.

pl,!-nt!ng' was one of the direct cause� 111 Thus it will be-seen' that the orchard.
��lIlgmg about the second or pest__perIod. which was at first considered a side is-

, .ElJth�Iio, when the orchard� were few sue, then later as an incumbrance' haa
and. Isolated, there was but htt�e OPPOl'- finally come to be the" best· payiIill"llindtumty for pests to-spread from .one,or- on tIie\farm, r:

"

• '?"
chard to another, �ut as the SIze .and In .tIle first period'. {Wad apples were

nlllt;tb.er of orchar�s Increased, th.e oppor- �ised, in the second, although the 'trees
tumty for spreading was made. possfble. bloomed heavily eno�h' the:- orchard
A� .�he. or.chll;rds gre,w older, the, pests pests prevented good ,pelas, and in the
wlthm �t� whICh at first, were ao �ew as third period apples were �gain .produeed
,to cause no. apparen� trouble! later be- -In paying quantdtdes. :Dilling -all three
gan to multiply, and increased to sv-cIt an of these .perioda, nature ha;d done ita
extent that the �amll;ge they' Clli1!sed .:

an- share of the work, and all tqt it asked
!lually �ecame_disastrous tq,£rwt gr�w· was for man to do hls..

.

mg. Some of these pests were not even '

,9;
- 0, ,

in thilil cOlintIj during the first period, I'he orchard pests �ve proved them.

but h_e since become introduced r the selves to be a bleasing rather than I

San Jose -seale is an example ,of thlsl curse. So long' as ope. could, plant the
,_'",

'

.

' I .
.' orchard and reap tlie harves,t,; the idea

e Buyers 'Know Good Fruit; . .:.' never neeured to the grower -that his or

mile the pests were gaining theji- foot· chard needed allY -(lare
.

w,llat!lver" bue

�old, tJurpublic. wa_B 'becoming educated JI:hen t)le pr�senc.e of �he. pest� forced
Iii ·the matter of selecting fruit. Infer- him to pur�l'tase, spraymg ,outfits �nd

,
lor ,apples' could no longer compete in spray mat�rlals, he 'then ,:be�n to thmk
the .market with the high class fruit. abo� makl�g .t�at_o!.chard .retu.rn all t�e

·

Each succeeding spring would ''find the._money pOSSIble. A well pruned tree.WIll
trees in. ful� bloom, but a very small per, J;lot u�e up so ,much spray. �aterlal

, cillltage' ever reached m8lturity,' and the dead limbs need not be.sprayed at, all..
· result was, that olle ,crojl-iailure follo.w�d, . ,Wh�n. '!!' _��er.' �me: �o p�e Ius
, another .wit�discouraging ·regularity.. If'· trees, he noticed for the fll'8t tIme the
· ,finally became evident t'hat the land now.· pre'�ence o.f clllnker, and set ab.out rem·
In orchards could be more profitably de- edymg thiS. It w.as alB?, pobced that
voted to raising other crops, consequent; some trees were.not maklnlf the wo�th

, ly, hundreds of acres of orchar,d in Kan. t�t others were;
,
Upon-. mvestIgatlly�

·
sas,were cut out•. In mlddng a land �hl.8 tro.uble, he leaJ'J).e" howAo, feed hlB

sale an orrhard was considered an in., !ll.nourIshed trees. These are .J.>!lt, a fe"
cumbrance and the cost of its removal mstllonces of the good that orchard pest.
was 'often' deducted from' the selling hlIive dO.ne fOil fntit growers. ,They made

price.··.
.' the fruit grower lI:�q.uainted �ith !Us own

The third period lCO�mences at, a �th- _ o�ch!l'�d, taught h�m to 'con,s,��er ItS pOS'
er recent date. The department of! �.n' slbil.lt!eS as '!- paymg P!OP�SltJOrF; and to

tomology ·of �he Kansas �tate AgricuI� .. realize t�t It was somethmg mor� thaD

tUrlll' college first began, work in Doni- a collectIon of trees. \
. .::;..

phd.. county upon th� discovery of San' -, -----_-----.
.

.

Jose scale at Wathena. ,-

�
,
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Are the plow..Ja'ys�ready for work?

r
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t
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The profits are right ther.
or' you to take-Jn the hogs
you raise. �bey are' cc por�

-

prod�cts"-�ausage !lnd lard-.
and you can: get these pronts

for yourself when you have. ,the.
.'

"EN l;E'RP;Rl"S'E:,'-'
PlOD,.,r plale 611 cIooe

bat Can't jam
f Sausage casings are freed of all air, and spoilage avoided, 'by -

the "EDterpriae" Pateilt Comaated Spout'

Sa1t8age Stuffer and Lard' Pre•• '·
Iron Cylinder Bored True

P. D. CoburD'o new book."How toMq.
-

M_.,.'with if."wriueo for
farm.... 00 HOI Ral,lalr ADd Preparation of Pork ProduCllo oeat for lOe ItIIIDpI ,

Don't S.pend Needless Hours'in
.

a Hot Kitchen
"

'rake a vacation 'from drud&,ery this 8U�er and enlOY reat and
recreation out of doors. A &'ood Kitchen Cabinet w 11 save you
ID8D7weary steps and enabley,ou to 118l)\our meals Iqhalf thetlm..
'The·Klemp .Kitchen,Cabjnet

Ie comparatively Inexpenslv�\' yet-Is sPlendldly built aDd hae .allll'§��i§the latest convenlen"e... SlIwn&, doors which can be opened 0':cloied wlthou·t.removinll thlnll8 from the work tablelmetal
tiread and cake box: 1I1a88 Jars for su�ar, apices, coffee and
tea; SO·pound flour ,bin;wide 811dinll' pastry board; larare ,lid·
,lnllwork table, top coveredwith aluminum. Dust-Pfoof, In-

. lOet-proof, mouse·proof. .
. " '

" .

80Id tbrouah dealGn e_";1'JWhere. Wrl�'
todai fa.. oompiete infOrmAtion and,prioe..

,.' H. W. KLEMP FURNITURE CCl.
''<r< ��.!",!erokee Street, -���worth, ,"'_

'l!.:--;�-<!' ,
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Dem�D.b�tioD" iii . �eHer 'and More P�ofifa�'e'" Farmillg Pay W,..ell
, , .

BY EDWABD V• .JOHNSON '

HAT the demonstration' movement
Tthrough farm bureaus and agricul

tural agents is bringing results both
numerous and striking is appreciated by
everyone in close contact with demon
stration work. ,"These results cannot

easily be ezpreased.Jn dollars and cents.
We might just' as well try t'o give an

estimate of the financial value of schools
and churches,
Even if we leave aU morietQ.ry esti·

mates out"of consideration, the ,result.
are very noticeable and often striking.
As an example, a farm bureau in Leav-,
enworth county, which has been in ex· Purebred Holstein and Hereford cat
istence for two years,' has waged .an tle; Shropshire sheep, and purebred Per
educat,-ional-campaign, relative to the life cheron horses; power appliances for sav
history 'and the methode of control for ing labor in house work; a model garage;
the Hessian fly•. After the first. year's a model dairy barn; a Ferris wheel for
campaign only about 10":"per cent of -a grain binder to save wl.i,eat on wet
the farmers observed the best known gnoundj a garden witlr'more than 150
methods of :Wheat culture for prevent- varieties of crops; corn and sorghum
ing th� rava�s of the H�ssia? fly. Ai.':; variety tests; catalpas set ouB? protect
ter the second ,year's" campaign 10 per an orchard; Bromo grass growmg sue

cent of the wheat aereage .In that eoun- cessfully; a beautiful country cemetery; ,

ty was handled according to the sug- a modern township high school; a poul
gestions given in the campaign, while try farm completely cleaned weekly; a

this year 90 per cent of t!te crop will be steam pressure .eanner in opera1;ion
so handled. The difference .in the gen- these were some of the things-seen 'by
eral information concerning the/ insect '210 farmers and others who made a

and its habits of life between this eoun- "demonatrattdn tour, of �Jewell county
ty and ad30injng counties where no farm under the guidance of A. D. Folker of
bureaus ana no county-agents have been Mankato, county agent. Mr. Folker has
at work iii sufficiently clear to be a just reported the trip to the extension
striking evidence of what su�h eduea- divisio� of ,the college. "

"

tional campaigns can aecomplish, The trip started at JewelrCity at 8

ti . pal' 'o'clock in the morning. Forty-two ClnbEduca onal, am gns. '

• filled with 210 men and 'women made
In counties. m southeast Kansas, cam- the tour. Mope than three-fourths of

paigns for the promotion _

of alfalfa the crowd were country people. A num

growing' have b�el!- .pus�e�, an4 correct ber of. additional p,,erson� joined for vis
methods of drammg, Iiming, lnoculat- 'its at a few farlll.S. EIght stops were

ing, and preparing the seedbed have been made and 'at each of them there were
shown. In these. counties where two -.__

'
....... _

years ago few, if any, alfalfa_ fields were
to be found; small fields of alfalfa sue

cessfully grown may be "seen here and
there as' demonstrattona of what can 'be
done and, as

.

forerunners of a large al·'
falfa acreage to come, _

The educational
campaign oil alf.,.lfa in these eountiea lias
been successful, and the "best methods
of alfalfa growing known w.ill soon be .

common knowledge. The results have
been so quietly accomplished that few I

will recognize that the alfalfa is there
as a result of the propaganda of the,
farm bureau and the agrlcaltural agents.
A third striking instance of demonstra
tion work 'was.the grasshopper preven
tion campaigns in western Kansas in
]913. The district agricultural' agent for
southwest Kansas convinced the county
commissioners of one county that the
ravages 9f' th!s' pest could be stopped
with the use: of poisoned bran wash
prepared and distributed according to the
direciions ,6f 170f. G. A. Dean of the
Kansas Agricultural 'college. The coin.
missioners decided to .use some of the
�OU?ty fuii"s to I)uy'this, poison, and to
lIIVlte the farmers on a certain day to
come for/it to the nearestAown and to
distribuie it over' their farms. On the •

.

•

t' mspee ion and talks, or informal discus.appointed dlI.y, hundreds of fa�rs were sions. ·About 70 miles was covered, andpresent with their .. teanls, and they the demonstration tour ended at' 5hauled the 'poisoned bran mix�ure home o'clock.' At the"close of the trip, Mr.and used it on their fields. Grasllhop. Folker made a brief summary .of the
pers by the millions perishe,d and their dars demonstration" pointing out somedevastating 1I0journ in that county came two dozen definite things that had beento a close. As· a result of this demoDstra· viewed for the purpose of obtaining �..k_ 0-!fit4.1tion. eleven"other western Kansas coun· specific suggestions. Mr. Folker plans ... CA." '1910ties 'aid likeWise, �n'd an unequal�d lea- other trips this fall, Rnd it is possible �:':t:,,:�11 -

sleon in co-op,!lrativ,e insect- cO,ntrol was that a -similar' plan will be carried out In.lad. la_ Victrolaarned by� thousands of farmer� by farm bUl'eaus in other counties. =�Y6�:"�����:::
, Wha'

- " "

" A two-week series of 36 farm meetings 'noonla.
'

,
" ,t :Was DOD�. I. lias just been completed�by Charles 'H�

"

arhe results Qf �l1c aggreSSIve sdo cam· Taylor, a._gent in Atchi!!on county. These, �E ID,1s cond.u.J)teJi 1)y every a�nt, nlled '!meetings . were· held on fanns in the,

D�t .
be IpokecI._ in�o � �o .

be appreciat�d. �ounty on whiclr' something importantrlllg !l9l3 -QJl;'tl\e 11aSlS of llctual. fIg. might be viewed,- At each meeting in
Ures obtainedr.'from, the agricultural the day a different tvPe'�f farming was

:���ts, '21� .. ,ab?ve :,�oun,d silos
v We:r;e i�specte'd and the di!ferent subjects for '

acti t�cted "B
__a. ,.«hrect, result of their discussion were jlO arranged that no

it v�ttee. a�a- a: l��tle, 11.19re t,ban 3l!O subject ."!V.�s taken up' that ha� prev�ou.8-� tSdos ,were slmtlarly constructed m ly -been dIscussed !jot a meetmg. wlthm
ides ern"Kansae. Since then the pit silo {j miles of the- phice. Among the sub

ov�a � spre�d with c'Vonderful'ra_llidity, jects tr�ated 'were the orchard,. hogs,
th

r t e p�all\e, from New MeXICO to horees, corn, wheat, weeds, hog cholera,
baa D'bkotas, and ,.thousand� of, pit silos, tubePllulosis, principles of breeding, si

lonva een const1'l1cted. It is now no los and silage, alfalfa,. concrete, chickens,
at ger. neceBfJa;ry to argUe for the con· the Hessian fly, tractors, Sweet clover,
aUructlO.nf of a pit silq, but rather to give Sudan grass, and tile drains. :Mr. Tay
ofggeStions con,eerJiing the '6(\8t methods lor traveled 388 miles and talked 'to p48
I!ila���stru,cting��hem, _a�d how to feed persons.

.. ,

a
The -defQtite 're�s here m'entioned Doh't worry.. It's the.devil's own job.re 1I10re,or 1e8s �cular. They are Leave it to hUnl '/

, ft� Writing to advertiler. mention the Farmers 'Mail and BreeD;-,

no more fundamental than the more in
'conspicuops results, such as the general
educational work which 'is being accom

plished by the demonstration meetings
and campaigns of various kinds which
are alwaye- in progress. Numerous in
stances of the results of .sueh educational
work are evident in every county=having
a farm bureau and every district where
an efficient agricultural agent is em-

ployed.
.

--------

Wo�derful Jewell County

"In reorganizing the force of
officers and employes, retahi the
efficient and faithful, regardless
of politics.Wcad out completely

'and absolutely the unworthy
and inefficient, the liquor drink·
ers and the troubje-makees,
There can be no' toleration of·
loafers, boozers, bneeders of dts
content, or orpolitical hangers
on lind mtschter-makers, if good
results are to. be attained. We
must sweep cheap politics out of
the prison' forever; In filling
vacancies in the force, the war
den a�d board, aided by the' civil
service commission, should now
-be able to command and hold
ipeD of first-class abUity."
Fro� Governor Oapper's Letter
to th� Board of Oorrections,
Which Under the Law is Be
sponsible for' the Oonduct of the
State Penitentiary and the State
Reformatories Fo�d in a De
moralized Oondition by the Re
cent Investigating Oommittee.

"

.,

r- .•

BREEZE·

ELECTRIC light. is just as necessary to the
up-to-date farmer as modem farm machinery

This little plant will give you bright, steady, SAFE
light 'all' over. the house, barn and grounds,

-

and
current to run your farm machinery and a washing machine,
vacuum cleaner and electric iron for your wife. Prepare for
safety, comfort and convenience this winter by putting in a

WesremElectric
_ Farm Lighting Plant

Here's the whole outfit-generator, storage batteries and
switchboard. It can be placed anywhere that is convenient
for hitching up to your gas engine. Run your engine a few
hours twice a week, and it will generate and store up in the
batteries all the electricity you need. Costs little or nothing
to maintain, except for engine fuel. No trouble. No danger,
Guaranteed by the makers of the Bell telephones. Take' a
minute NOW-and fill out the coupon, paste it on a postcard,
and address it to our nearest house
for illustrated booklet..'

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.

�Iease send me, AT ONCE, illustrated
booklet, Na.FB-U. on your Electric Farm

Lighting Plant..

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY
New York
Bulfalo
Newark-'
Philadelphia
a-a

Atlanta Pilbbu'lIh Chicaao Ken....CiIY Denver
Richmond C1ev�ad Milwaukee 51. Louia San Lake Cilr
Savannah Cincinnati Indi.napolio DaU... Omaha
New Orieano Detroit St. Paul Minneapolia Houlloa Oklahoma City

EQUIPMENT FOR EVERY ELECTRICAL NEED
...

San Franciaco
Oakland
Los Anaela·
Seattle'
Portlaad

."
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JEiliOtls�Vid�ola
Special OuUlt Suggestions,=:'0:r;;;;

, WE offer these Speclal OIltOt sugges-
.

tiona on Victrola.. The recorda Included In
.

these outfits are lO-lnch double-laced recorda of
:rour own ..,lectlon. or If:vou preierotherrecorda
:roumay aelect them to the l18me value from the
VictorCatalog 01 over 6,OOChelection.. We aive
)'Ou the benefit of our experience, our IUperlor
II8rVIce and ourmusical knowledae. which aiv.,.
:rou exceptional' advantag.,. In aelection and
advice. Particular people will appreciate �.. \
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, �-
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"..k'. O..HI 1·1
....k_ Outlit '·1 ""1. Outfit 1-1·1
If CA." '2f-! r�C::'':1t '107!!.WHk _

..olnt....t
,

Int.....
Newest'Vlctrol"St,le 8 N.....t Victrola Styl. 11
wllb 12 oelectionl oa 8 Cabinet Model with 20
doable - faced 10·loeb oelectlon. on '10 doable-
recOrdl. faced 10-Incb reeord.,

.

�enki. Outfit I·' . Jenkins Outfit 14·1

Fa :�o'!tlt'47!! ��:i!:t� '157!!. ola....... ..oln.....t
Latest Victrola 8IJle 8 Latest Cabln.t Style lC
wllh 110 lJelectiona on 10 ,,":��I;'1!� l:l�o:Ie-�==::.'3' t_ 10·locb

I. 10-inch record••

"enklnS Outfit 10·' Jenkins Outlit 18·'
I: :�·o'!tlt 'S2!! I�:.fo��'::l '207!!"0 Int..... ..oint....
Latest Cahl".t St,le 10 � and latest Cabl·
Vlclrola wltb 110 ..leo- h ctrola Style 16 with
tiona on 10 doable-t_ 20 ..Iectlonl on 10 doa·
10-Incb recorda. ble·faced 10-1a. reeord••

.. CA." '57"......._tIt _

..ol.t...... , ,
New..t Victrola'St,I., ,

wltll20 ..Iectlon. 00..10
doutile· t_ 10 ·ID.
reeorda.

'. Write to US to'day and learn more
ab'out the: wonderful Vic'trola. It w1l1
provide ;more pleasure, amusement
and le:p.tertainment for YOUl'- family
-than anything you have ever had: In
your home. Write today. 1015 Walnut·St., Kania. City,IMo.
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A S�, 01 One wid'e: A"aka II... '10,
BY lIIAMlJll M. P�T...IDG&

Materials are' the choicest;· work
manshipfsbigb grade. A triId,wil1
convince you that theyare

·
the bestmoney'sworth you

·

.,. secured in footwear.' Ask.your dealer.

WARNING-Alwayalckakfarthe�
Dameand trademark... theaole.. If' JOUW
dealer caamot auppiJ' you, write. to ....

,

• We mate Ma,er Honorbllt Sboes fn allllYl" formen.
women" c:bUdren;Dry-Sox wet weather ilion;Honorbllt
Cuabfon Shoes,MarthaWaabfngtonComfOnm.-

F.MayerBoot&SboeCo..MiIwaabe;

.
.

..........lllltllllllfllanIllltlllIIIHllllllnllftlllllllllUl......___RII

Standard Mak.e Tires at
CUT PRI,CE5

GaanmMed I11III1_ defecte In ...orluallJlah!p IIDdmuerlaI.AGtualq, Ii,..,. in oual(CII
,

- ...IlI_r as well'. No breaksm Ul_l1r\is-no harmful bleml.hft.We p__
themll_ae-,ou an cakina no rlu. PllrCh_ orJ_ )e'·.nabJea _to Quote &B'
follows- .

Plaia H.. • 8_. PIiII.. N_ Ouar.
SI.. T"ad Skid Tu.... Size T..ad Skid Tu....
281:3 , i).:!6 $ G.60 $ 1.85 35>1. .IUS '12.85 $ 8.45
30x3 5.65 0.15 1.95 S6x4 12.10 18.10 8.M....
32>S 0.40 11.90 S4d"" 15.45 16.75 f.n
30x3% 7.45 7.D5 :i!:so 86aHia Jll.8G !fl" '4\25
31x3\1o 7.85 8.30 1.85 86xf"" 16.16 11.311 �S5
3!xS'4 T.�5 8.5& u. ST:rtli 16.70 lU& ..45
Sus \10 8.aO 8.95 i.M 35>15 17 .05 a::m 5;00

�� RIg n:� tlJ 36&5 l7.fO llUe 'IU5

Sut 11:-13 12.43 3.85.' 37x5 17.75 Itl'.M iii85'

Compare tbe•• prlo•• wlth-wbat 70U Ita". It � .
� dl""oonL anowed If Mooe, Order or CerLlfted Cheek 18 Ian"wl� �th_
wiaewillabJp orderC.O.D. 8ub,eeUo youre:ramlnauon�, lIe6on>JS,Jln.mone,.Wheuush for toll amoun' Is 880twith order alid _nolaatlllfiiat01'l •
.... will refund porehase prlae.8tate PlaID orNon·Skld ItClJfoMIiM;�lI\orS.&

.

You Gef )toreNil..... '0. L,•• !f0."
CAPITOL TIRE o R.USBoER. COMPANY
DEPT. D.242 N. 8l\.OAD STIlEaT, PHILADELPHIA, Po4.

PROBABLY tfJe strongest reaaollwfi?
Tra.etOI:' P'anniD2 Is belDcadopted ao

filst is becauae a Tractor Rives 70U the
__do ",orwork at jan lba �bt time.
It.g:;w. "'" • Jot of po_"'__' ... """-that. ODS JDaII,. aD



,\" IilllaMple of t..e Beat 1.'Bolatel••lI'rleilra.1IO Great Capacity •• Barrel a.eI
UII4er C_'laed III a. At�aetlye 87DUDetricai Wa·;y.

As the _9conornical production of milk of trame, femininity, and proller rump
or butte� fat ,is the fundamental conformation assume importarice.feature in aU dairyiug, the prl-. These two pbascs .then •.re to be kept

""Iry aim in judging dairy cows ill, to in mind; ffrst, the cow's value as an
cstimute the ability 'of .the, oow to, pro- economical, producer, and second, her val•
• III"e,

"

'

ue all a mother, Although the second
'1'0 be a '-large economical producer, fs largely' dcyendcnt on the fint. it III

Hilt' must, pOll8es. strength in,the various not entirely so, 'l'he score' card, whieh
p"rts of her makeup which have a share briefly describes the ideal cow, eombinesill the proeess by, which material from these -two features and Tl!quirementsthe �'\ftill' bin; hay mowt silo. or pasture not related to one may be considered in.
al'l' ,'ollverted·.iiito milk,' These parts dieabive of value in the other. The
lire the digestive,t&ystem, which gathers two are not antagonil!tic and improve"lid prepares the

.

.feed for entrance. to ment in both ean lit! accomplished simultho blood strea.m;: the ci'�culato� sys· taneousl,.
tr-ru, which distri):jutea. these nut�iellts; No points are a8signed to size or
tllC rcspirll!tory 8r.-stem, wbich pnrifies weight 'on the 8cor� card, !;Iut it ill a
tlte blood; ,·the udder, ,wherein �utrienta feature, of 1I0me importance in passingbrought in the"blQ4d �e made iDio-'mi1ii;- ju,dgmeD�o' Breeds differ in siZe of
1111.1 fir.ally .the ,Jlel-Vou& system which frame but' within lUly breed the possesregulates, '�trols, and. stimulates the sion of. greater size is always iii a. cow's
organs engaged.,i� tJ{e various proccsat;!l fa'Yor., other thbag&. being equal. Pro
to their "utmpst effort. �ternal C'YI- 'duetion should be in proporfion to size,dl,ltct'� 'of great: strength and activity in and most of ' the cows, holding records
th",I] va.ri·oua' :II-y.,stems eenssitute the for, very large production are of lar�1I1f1�t essenblaf physical l-!Clllirements of size. Nevertbeless some smaU cows
a \"ortlly'dairY �w, ,'-,

•
_ 'have decidedly creditable reeords, In

But these &rC!,Other _r�ire!lleDt.8 �-o be companng animals, the' relative size of
tllct before she' is'ei!tirelj .satiilfactory., their chests; barrela,-and udders will be
fltlpol'tant', differeI!-ce in. :tbe' �flue of influenc;ed �y �heir .total s�ze._. .two cows, equal .m ability,to produce 'A, dall'Y �8 ehief merit hes m the
milk, lIlay OOOJ.It'�jbeeaulie of difference amount' of butterfat. she produces.lit Ittl1nagpabnlty, ill' .ease of milking,' Abundance of skin .seeretions which
01' of keeping the udder 'clean and .sound, make the skin oily and unctuous 'mayThe da.iry cow' may be considered as b� considered of some importance, since�Inlpl'y It means of, convertiJlg feed into" it is likely to be eerrelated with abilitymilk, ItS a 'factoryllr a machine, yet tbis to secrete in the udder. '

lII'ltitiuc is peculiar, in that. it -is .:.IIelf-,·
.

.The Deck of the dairy' cow is' long,
.

I"'fl�'o(luciug. Since, 'these machines are slim, and flat. The, top line is slightlyst'll,n;placing, tbey wilt determine curved. A ·clean throat and slight dew
wlt�,tllel' desirable 'qua;llties wi1l�,charac·· lap, are characteristics of dairy type. The
�;rtze the 'gjlnera..tions of caftle'to:eome. neck is, neatly' joined to the shoulder,I ht're wiH also be differences in tqe 'an� is carried in an' elegant way. A
caSf' Hnd reguhi'rity" with which _this, reo . short. thick�neck deuot_es either a .\ackproductive 1Unctian'is'carrie,(Lon: Ac- . 'of femininity or the presenee of the
�orlliltgly, sn�)i rliaturcs itS, sylninetry wQ,stefuJ: te!\dcncy to put fat on the<lllll 'lttrac;�ivene�: Q1 f.ollm, refinement body,' �

,

,
'

'.

,Service
the Cap-Sheaf of'
Hupmobile Value

No ODe now leriou.ly questions
the Hupmohile'l Ieadership
of its clals.

By its hieb quality, its' low op
erating ancf"repair COlts and
its fine perfonnance-by its
comfort and its luxury-it
baa firmly er.tablished its
right to I1lpremacy.

'But if, in your OWD mind, you
hold some 'other car on a par
with:' it, our free' national
service system should throw
th. balance iD the Hupmo
.bile" favor.

.Aa we told you last August in
our announcement, 50 hours
of aervice'are entirely free to
OWDers of 1916 Hupmobiles.

You are entitled to this service,
by reason of the book of

coupons you receive with the
car, at any Hupmobile ser
vice station-ncar Itome or
far from it, Hundreds of
these have been established,
iu addition to those main
tained by HupmobiJe deaierL

So we repeat, this feature
should swing your decision
to the Hupmobile.

But we do not ask your con
siderafion on the service bas
is alone.

Lacking that feature entirely.
the HupmobiJe would still be
the best buy on the market '

-size, comfort, quality and
'price considered, '

Send for the catalog, whicla
tells about the difference
between the Hupmobile aDIJ
other cars of its price aal
how that difference makes
the Hupmobile better.

HUPP lUOTOR CAR COlnPAN¥
1353 �l\\'aukee Avenue,' Detroit, l\[ich,

G-P._Oller Tourlllll Car

$1085
f. o. b. Detroit

'l'wo·I...ssenCer Ro..dHt"r l(IJoe.'i
8eloen-pSHHeoger Touring Car J 215

t. n, b. Detrtllt

lUUSE ME FOK CITTEN 'fE UP
TN" TIM£ ell NlCHT'JUD«'
BUT I DO IfANkER AFTER A
U11lE fIF """J IlEAL.

1l)8ACCO CHEW

GOOD loUd tobacco comfort-like you 've wanted all your lifel
. W.O CUT Chewing-the red TobacCC) Chew, c.l _, sM.tl

aives you the .. tisfying taste of rich, sa_ppy tobacco.
EalY to haodle-no grinding. You tuck away'a nrttIlI chew aDd let

the talte come Dice 1IIId .teady, just al TOO want it.

Made ., WEYMAR-BRUTON COMPANY, SO Ullioa Squre, Be.. York City

L b P• TRAPSAJlDCUNS'um Ir rlcas IT FACTORY CISI'
Now Ie the WepoyhighenpricestQrFuHandeell ouOuu,

-

Smashed I Time to Bu'll suPPU... ete.+AT P'ACTORV COST. �rl"'for=- CATALOG, RAPpeRS' eUIDE. ADd Fur Prke Us&;.hr;.:,c:'�t ��v::""l�.:d� ��e:' .1���m!::;1I�l1e':.a[�rfte��'�-8! E. W. &IG6S " co.. In Ii", '.1IdlIc. IUIISAS em, ..
never disappoint. Quality and S.'1t.tstllctton gunr:w·teed. Send us lour list. for estlmn1e at onre !lnd
get your lumber at lowl'st J)rlces. We Quole ftel,htpaid to your st.atiOD. No PflYtnf!ut lIsked until youreeelye material}. .

Local tumlber Co., Tacoma,Wash. ID4r®xfnr� Denver
Colorado'. Ia.nrest. pOpular priced Hotel

3OC'Roo.ms
RatIO 5-1,OO_"":randup; ..:th_,II"aadcp

.lUll o.n�llalf bh"C'k from U'nioIl Depot
Hamilton·BrooksCO�

W..e. writl _U ._ .,.__e.Uo."e� """"



I KNEW Mary El
len Page had
been to the pic

ture show, for the
slow moving proces
sion that empties
from the �Il where
it has watched the
fast moving pictures '.

trails past my off ice
every afternoon to
ward 5 o'clock, and
I had noticed Mary
Ellen in the line. I
am not of those who
think it crime if a

farmer's wife takes
a little diversion,
neither do I object
to the pictures; but

Ma,ry Ellen's defen
sive' reply to my charge showed th.at

tliese' facts were not within her knowl-

edge.
'

"It was a very Iielpful picture," she

asserted. "Far more likely to do good
than a musty old magazine."
"The only person reaily beyond' for

giveness, ;Mltry Ellen, is the one who

defends her pleasures on the ground of

u·tilj ty." .

"I do nothing of the kind, Mister

Doctor. I go to a picture show booause
I like to go. Just the same, this was

very helpful, and I just wish you .old
doctors could do as much as the doctor

in the picture."
"Something wonderful Y" I jested.

,

,"He was a doctor detective. A whole

family had been poisohed and the well

was uflder suspicion. He just dropped
one drop-'=a single' drop-on a little

glass slide and shoved it under a micro

scope."
"All a bluff, Mal'y Ellen!"

I "It was nothing of the kind. The

very next picture gave the result. It

showed=-oh, everything!"
"Be a little more specific."
"Well, of course they couldn't stop to

explain it all, but it showed poison all

right."
"I suppose, to' set i� beyond doubt.

they then showed a newspaper insert:
'Well Poisons Entire Family!' or SOIOO

thing of that kind."

"You'may joke if you .wish, but since

"
_ drinking WlLter is so important and its

examination so simple why can't our,

state 'board of. health examine the

water of every well �!1CI! a year 1",
'''Perhaps they aren't as gifted as the

picture doctor, and make more .of a job
of it. But it's only fail' to say 'that

our state board of health is always
ready to 'analyze the water of a well

likely to be injurious to health; and it

will do it free of charge." -

'

"Isn't it a simple enough . proposl-
tionY"

,

"Not so simple as you may suppose.
It isn't' done by placing a drop on a

slide and pushing it under a microscope.
The analyst examines the specimen
from several standpoints. He judges its -

+appearanee as to turbidity, sediment, and
color. He teats the odor. Water that

has. been stored i-n a reservoir may

have' a peculiar odor from the minute

plant life which forms, and yet may be

safe for drinking; but unusual odors

are always suspicious.' He examines

the water hot and ·he examiiies it cold.

He makes tcsts of its alkalinity, and

chemical tests to see what jt contains

in .the Wl1;y of chlorin, nitrites or am-

-monia." /

. "I didn't, suppose water contained'am
monla,"
'''Good drinking water doesn't=-not,

'more than a trace, 'anyway. The pres
ence of, nitrites or ammonia irl'dicates

pollution. If the analyst finds them he

then _proceeds to examine for bacteria."

"rt is then that he searches f r the

typhoid germ 1"
''Not ,necessarily. The typhoid 'bacil

l!Jj}, J�' difficUlt to detect and may disap-
"

pear h�lm the sample before it reaches

the analyst. There is a' surer way:. A

txPboid infected well will also be .In

,fected with the colon, baelllus-e-the mi

crobe that' infe�ts the intestines. This
Jnicl'obe is always present in water that

is contaminated 'by sewage, and as it

�s chaMcteristics that Jl,re readily ree

i , .. o���ed the analyst- 'makes it the �bject

;.- ,

Take an occasional sniff at the meat

peddler's wagon, If it's not clean ami

sweet smelling how can tne
-

meat he

brings be entirely good f \

.
.... l '

Don't ,buy a "oit�:y:�ar: car'�
,

'

' \, �
,

. ,
- ,', "

'

'

THERE are agood many "one ye� cars" on .the market-:::::ears that,haven't
the stug in them to sland hard service v�,ry.long. Such .cars Sfe made to sell

,
at a low price-to people that :do�?t stop to: fi�e,that the actU"a1: expense

of owning a car must be bJised upon its' running cQ,st per mile-:-durjng' its whole

life. For '$1050 you can buy a KisselKar-the same c,armechanicaUy that ,in the
bands ()f hundreds of owners,�as passed j.�s one hundred thousa1Jt{th mile of servke.

�SSt.L
. .

.' .

in a KiMetKar" you will get the �t'mater-'
,

'

-but a-cer h��t1y�A�rUREi;:) by
ials that 'money can purchase-thebest work-'-.,' ,8 permanent, ,highly. respo.,nslble'concern••

, mansbiJr-the�efore the best value.
-

You �l gd: ,an uncoin�onl� li��rdl g'Uaran-
tee against defects of material of:workman
'ship {rom a oorh.pany'amply 'able -anci�cheer-
fully �11ing 'to stand back of its product.

.
,.

...

Youwill get th� enduring thingS-built in�ftot

}
parts purchased here and there arld�asserribied

, Buy a KiQelKar-you�will,if y'o� invest;igate. Writ� for literature tod'i.
" . .' I

Kissel ,JVIotor 'car"Company,
� Ii ...

· "
'

'

,
' ,
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October /9, 1915. "
* THE FARMERS MAIL 'ANn ;BREEZE

\
,

Plan ·a"��n..-Day" f�r Kansas Delp :Iour- Dens .

TI1-toM.ke���PoalIryStaIe- Moull. Tone � W,.
MEMBERS of, the, Kans�8 State Poul· t'he :Uonth of O�tober. The contest will Them !!I! I�

try Federalion believe ,that KILn· close at.6 o'clock the afternoon of Kan
sa!> is, potentiall;v the- grllates,t saa Hen Day, and the person who gets

poultry state In the Union, They argue the most new members during the eon- GDERI BESSthat Inasmuch-as Kansas already is the test wilJ be presented with a beautiful
'

leading w'he�t state in the Union, and slIver loving cup. Each of the first 20 Ie D.. I. ¥. S.
as wheat is the best of all ,poultry foods, members of the federation who get three
and since the climatic conditions which or more new members, will receive
are best for wheat are best for 'poultry, one of .the beautiful new gold and
it naturally follows that the poultry enamel feder.ation pins. The names of
industry should reach its highest degree the winners will be published in Poul
of development in: the "Sunflower state." try Culture, the official organ of the
Those who have studied-the situation' federation.

carefully say lill that is required in , Even from a selfish standpoint, there
order to'bring about this highly' desire are sound reasons why .every poultry
able end is to- organize the poultry raiser in the state should belong to the
raisers "of the state so that a system· Kansas State Poultry federation. Each
atie educational campaign may be ear- .member has his name, address, and va
ricd oil' and, a universal interest riety bred, published in the annual year
aroused 'in the cause'of "better poultry 'bOOK and premium list. This in itself
and more ,�of, it." Tliis task .the federa-: has an a\lvertilling value worth many
tion is ready to undertake, and hopes to times tJie annual membership fee of 50
CIUTV to a: successful. completion. _" cents. The federation actively co-oper-The firet gun :'of the, proposed cam- �tes with each member, in �isposing .ofpuign will be fired -Saturday, October surplus stock. Then there IS the sabs-
30 and the dat'is to be known as "Kau- faction which must come to any live
sas Hen Day. On that 4,ay the poul- '_poultry entliusiast in working. for the
try raisers of each commumty are asked advancement of .the poultry mdustry
to meet -for .the purpose �f forming a through an organization which is not
poultry club, and of 'discuss�ng warys -only chartered by the state and recogand means of improving the poultry nized by the American Poultry asaocia
industry locally. Later, county. organi- tion as. the. offi.cial state ?r.gllnization"zation1!l will be perfected. It IS hoped but which IS wide-awake and progresothat at least' one poultry show and In- sive, state-wide, and founded on trulystitute will be held in every county in' .demoeratle principles. ' '

the state this' winter. The federation, "

through its state organizer, will be glad More -Colt Shows Are Neededto assist in forming local and county ,

associations; and,will offer silver cups BY ;V. ·L. BLIZZARD.
.

and medals' at the "shows ctFtlperating The _ horse breeding industry 'in this.in the proposed campaign.' ""

Jn order to .supply the "sinews of war", country deserves' more -attention than it
and at ,the same time·'build"up a"strong, is getting" and there is no better way
working organiZation, the federation will to get ....that attention and Interest than

b h t t duri through colt shows. We must replaceconduct a, mem 'erll ip eon es '. urtp.g the small farm hO,rst!l! by big drafters.
If we could do ,this we-would more than
double' the value of the horses in this,
country.

,

If horse and colt shows were more
common a great 'interest in good horses
.would 'rapid�y develop all ,over the

.'
, (

�d Still She Caclile.
---

,"Never take what you can't
"

get.'�' This Wft"S Matt �ay's fa
mOUS rule for political honesty.
The Kansas receive,J's in the
gas case greatly __,improved on
this-rrule ot, action. :They not

, only ,took all they could get out
of the ',gas company-they took
milch more than they- could get
by sinlply making th� people ,of
-Kansas, dig )lP more than ,the
treasury : '0, t his, 'bankrup�
cor-poration was able to supply
them. A better and a safer way
of- rol!bing-the pnbUc has' never
been discovered than the receiv
ership graft, ',especially this last

, demonstration of it.

, Bere ..
MyGuarantee
8o..re •• I 1 Dr.
IlcaPoalIrrP -ee..
wIU.ue� ..altrr '

....- ..
1 lIIe ••• It,
...... �baI ,

C'..... ..,.... '1
.. .1IIIIerIiid IIQ'
__ Ia,.... t_ ..
RPPb"_wllllea .
.... ,.... IIec:k U"
""'1"'. I del..
rtIara tileem.., lid·

'

••el ••••el ,••r
_"1IedI. ,

Formala prlDled� ever;r paekage
MyPan·a-ce·a contains tonlc8, blood builders and Internal
antiseptics; it is formulated after a prescription of min.
IWhlch has had a successful record for 22 years. In this pre
aerlptlon I have combined scientific knowledgewith poult17
culture; beblnd it Is my 10nK experience as a veterinariaD.
dootor ofmedicine and luccessful poultry raiser.

t![,,�';�1:-:0::�:lretI1at!::.e�;J:: JMnlnt:�urmb-:�e'l:!..�=
-

�O" know. Reacl my parantee.
11111_ PoullrJl Boo" t.lI. all aboutPan.....,..... It·.�.

IJC n... 25C I IlbL too liIIi·lb. pall tuo (ozcopl In Canada 8D4 tile ..
Weat). l'an�COila 0JlIi 1c per dQ for tbIrI7 fowL

Dr.R_SiockToalo
bpelaWol'm.

C'. almost a certalntit Ibal "our':"'''f:'''���;'�t�C'lc°;ODI:
wlll pooIUvely rid your swine 01

���Ultg:g,��':.s�r.e-;:u�'i!�
10 feed my Stock Tonlo to your

=;;'':i.·:::l�:1o ,,:�t1�::J.beft
Will keep tbem In fet�e, enrich
Ibelr blOod, keep' tbe bowe'"
HlIIllar and I. a opl.ndld'
dIltelUon. Bul e.peclally
l:�:r:.."yTt�¥o�I�ln�
WInter. I5-lb. ""n tl.1O I •

=::0 (es:::�\efn�:':.f:��
tbelarWellandtbeSoulb). Whl'
pqtbopeddklrtwIcoDl)'Prlcol,'

Dr.R_
........tLo...eKlU..

KltI. 110e OD poullry and an rana
Ilock. Dust tbe bena and obi.....
wltb It, IprlDlde It on Ibe roo....
In tbe craclal. or keep It In tile
dual batb. lb. ben. wltl dIeo
trlbulel!. Also dellroYI bUllS 011
cucumber Iquub and melOll
vine•• cabl..lreworm., .1••••1_
ad role buoheR, etc. Come. fa

:'Il::.y.:r(���;t;f��n��".i ==
Ibe farWeat). IlIIW'IIItH It.

Throug� ali ,-tlu'- ages �he �en has
been the synQny;m of progress and
civilization. History, tells us, that
she cackled her sympathy to, the
mighty Alexander as he wept for
more world's' to. conqul},r; that s�e
crossed 'th� Alps- with Caeser and his
victorious cohorts. We know that
she landed on' Plymouth Rock with
the Pilgrim '7athers ,three hundred'
years ago. �We know that she ever

accompanied -the hardy pioneer -on his'
westward march, daily supplying him
with the choicest morsel on Nature's
menu. With him she settled on the '

plains of sunny Kansas, Jteeping the
wolf of want from_the door through
scourges of hot. winds and, grasshop·
pers. And when her allotteil time
bad come, her body gave him strength
to turn the, pathless prairies .into
fields of golden grain," whiJe �t nighthe pillowed his tjred- hell.d upon her
feathers. To_�ay her myriad sons and-- country, as there is nothing that will W. Ma'ke Good Cuts!daughters' form, one' of the greatest create more interest !lnd enthusiasmindu8tr�Il�' of a g�eat, s.t.at!;', ad.'ding to, I/-mong farmel's and breeders than a good The Mall and Bree.e hali the most com-tb lth f Ii' t h plete plant ID Kansa8 'fot' the making of first

e wea '0, el' el lzens lp ,more e horse and colt show. class half.loDe eD�avlngs aDd- SIDC etchlDgs,than 30 millions' of dollars a year. A colt show-means more t�an merely ��::�I��lu"��':.�1�':.':. ,�,;eDle��er��:���CkDe��It seema,.:fitting, then, that a day bringing colts to a common - meeting paper advertlliemenu; and cataloKUes. Ourshould be' set--apart anel desiw!ated jiIace-it necessarily brings the farmers cuts canDot be excelled aDd are guarBlnteed_as ".Kansas 'Hen. ,Qay", , that thfl at.,l' and bFeeders together., thus promoting ����f����. w�ft-:e:�r Y����':n��..:.��tent }Vlthtentlon
.

of �ur people .may b.e' called ,sociability; it. brings the busine�JI' man TIlE MAIL AND BREEZE. Topeka. Kaa,'to the Importance and magnitude of of the town m cJoser touch With the FR EE TO ANY WOMAN: Beautiful 42 �oe, Gold dec.the pouUry industry, and- to ways , far�rs and make� their interests mn. Dinner set lor dletrlbutlng,g doz, cakes Complexionand .

h' h ·t b t'll 1. C �h SORP FREE w.tth other products, among friends! nomeans lD 'yi IC 1 may, e s I lOual. o-qpcration on the pallt of ,. e �on"Y needed.•• B. TYRRELL W�IlD. 218 �n.t1tu"', Cbl••cof�]'ther improved .... 'Fhe Kallsas State farmel's and the city business men means'loultr;v federation,: an" organiiation much to their future prosperity. 'The Statement 01 the O\Vnershlp; Management,wh I k Circulation; Etc .• Requlre.1 by theth
ose' so e aim il!.; t? ma e �ansas colt show, .fi:ee from the side attracti?ns , A:ct of August 24, 1912;e, greatest poultry state m the of the' ordniary county and state fairs, of Farmers Mall and. Breeze. published¥lllon, asks _cthat Saturday, October comes close to the -hOllse, a's it is a medi- lVget5�IY at Topeka. Kan,. for 'October 1st.0°' 1915, be 110\ dl!s,ignILte'il, and that um for sq_ciability,-for the exchange }of Name of- Postofflce address,fll tOat. day.local poultry cluQs ,be i<leas, and as almost every ma'n, woman Editor, T, A. McNeal.",.", Sopeka. Kan.orlneQ- m 't t .l--� '1 d h'ld' 1 f d h th Managing Editor, Charles D1I10n"" ... ,.I every' CI y, own, anu- VI - an c I IS a over 0 goo or8el\, e "',.,""""";.,",.,'" ,Topeka. Kan.';ge V:here theY. do not already exist. colt show is the ideal place to ','talk Business Mana"ger. J. E, Griest. ,-. , , , . , .Ill� thiS end vo�u:t!tee)'s are_�alled f.or, horse," and to cr,eate in. the m!�ds, of P';bli�h��: 'A�tj,�:'" 'C';'ppe�',::: ':�����!'. �:�:'

\ III and,womep m 6ve�y commumty the 1)..oys 0:£ the commumty an IIlte�est Owners: (It a corporation, give Its nameIV 10 are ·Il·... .

t' thO
.

'1.' and the names and addresses of stock.p t
WI mg, :.0 assls;lD IS 1m· in good h'orse8. An interest created in tn]S holders holding 1 per cent or more oft

or ant wOl'k, . .i�. th,e interest of betl:' 'way is sure to bring -good l'etUl'D8�re- total amount of� stock. If not a corpora-e�r P?ult!"Y' and more of·, it. A model suIts that·will be sh<nyn in a eommunity ��d':;alg�:n�r��es and addresses of Indl·

anlldstttution for local, pouJtr� cI_UQ8, .'by the improvemeht. of ,the qU,aHty of Artll'ur 'Cllpper,., .... ,.".,.,' Topeka, Kan,
]'n ,e'Kvery pOSSible asslstance>lD make the colts from y.... r to year.. The colt ·Known bbndholders., mortgagees. and otherg • --.

'security polders, holding 1 per cent oreVe
ansas �en DaY" a succes,s in �1iow is a big factor in lead!ng to-'�h_e, more of total amount of bonds. mort.ask:Y COm�UDlty, ape yours' for the nnprovement of the horses m a cOm. ga'ges. or otber securities. (If there ,are

III 1Il�. Add1'es.s,,'Raq,h Searle, chair· munity 'and' does a great deal ,to, create none. so ,state,).,., ...
'j: iri: GitimsT�oneSt��' ,'lIen '.D�y":Qommit.t,ee'1, Kan�as, ,,·a desir-e, on ,the part of lhe breeder·,f,

_

-

Sworn to and SUbsc�;�:�I�::�o::ar;::erhISIran
e Poultry:" federation, -, TQpe,ka, raise 0ge ,type.,',' - first day of Ootober. 1915,sas. ;;' ....,' I, _,'.:/.'

, (8eal) \ FRANCES WRIGHT{;z�':"I"-: �. 'I . ":: :-

.�I
r

b't
'

Id
..,
',' Notary PU'b Ic.Sl 0, -. e, 'I -ne;w or, '<1. I �,My ,comml88lon ezplres Oct. 29. 1'916;

,

DR. lESS , CIARI
AsIIIad, ObIG

W,OULD"YOU
show-thll.tandardhlghgrade
, fully 'visible' typewriter to
your frienda and let them
oee wherein it excello ...,.
other $100 �pewriter.
�e�r.,:�r�rt:.::aJ"l''!..7.'::

ance, 'OU CGuldeasUycaraoDe
or.attar to us .lmpl::.�"'\\'g.:.y'lt:�::.�,p<illtcard
WOODSTIICI nPlWlU1'lll CO., I.x 068,.......... ,..

.

),

Whea writlllg to advertiaeN pleilM'"
melltioll the Farmen ,M.n alltl Dne..



20 THE FARMERS
'"

MAIL' AND

Production Costs of Hogs
I

• ..

surrounding the daily life of the farm Didn't "Gift Hi. Name
womae t _'. \ ";. ", or ."

..
The United States Department o(Ag. I have been, ,raisj�g, Spanish- peanutsrlculture and the Ka�slts S.t!1te A�[lC��' for several ye'R1's with fair success, andtural college both believe thlS sUbJect. l8} :f think. there is noth�ng eqQ.tti,to -them

wortby of an extra amount �f speC:lal as Ja .feed for hogs or: poultry; 1 have
study. Consequentl.y a� �he -Wle�lta, 'been feeding the threshed nuts'to horscs·

B tt Wh t i K wheat, show there WIll be dlsplay;ed tW6._,for' several months but as, they do, note er ea � ansas full sl�ed !'l0del farm-house kitc��ns, �rive as I think they should, I 'sho!!ld
Much nttention ds being centered on

one built after, the plan of. the United like to, know :whether-tlw threshl;!.d ;nuts
the Internationnl Whea.t Show, to ,be

St&tes Department of Ag1'1culture a�d. "mixed' with an equal part of corn are

beld at Wichita.'- October 4-14. th.e other as pla.�ned by the domestie .eensidered as good a feed for, horses as a

Including as it does the Kansas and s�lence .experts of the Kansas State.�. 'grail! raUon. : '�..
Oklahoma prise stock show, the South-

rieultural c�ll�ge., '.

.

I have a ravine of 'one-fourth mJle run.

west Milling Industries exhibit, to say
'Both exhibits will be .l� charge o! ning ac::noss my .place that has' water

nothing of other exhibits of interest, government. Il;nd state of!lclals and ex•• running .over it constantly from 'several
'1111.0,000 in pl'ennul!1s, and all of the' p,erts who WIll. ,�.ake daily;�emonstra. "�prings ,which ,pre_v,ents"cultiva_tion of 5
amusement 'and entertainment events

tfons f�r Illl.vlsltmg women.
acres of good hind. 'I wish to. have

such as the 1916 motor cal' show, bal- U!..: 'ProVl'dence
"someone ,who has had ezperdenee in, til-

loon' races, automobile races, hippo- ilia ,'mginform me.'," to whether I <;O:n ;dltch
drome, this exposition "will havc exhibits and tile to '4rain this water, !J,nder the
to. attract an persDns., "I suppose you ,are sav.ing -up for a surfaee so 'that J: ean ,(l1,1ltiva� over
Thoro willlJe ma.ny .displays for wom- rainy day 1�' the tile, 'or would it· be '.Dcst to

en, The modem farm household appli- "No," replied Farmer CorntoSsel·'l.Oui; siJavii.te an open ditch 1 I' could back
ance exhibit will delight the heart 'of this way we pray for rain. Pni' saving -fwrow with a plow and iiJl 'Up. the .ra-

every woman who.sees it. 'This is some- up for'$-, drouth,"-Al!1erican B(lY· vine in plaeea .f110lll 2 :to.,6 ,feet _ but .it
thing tnat IS decidedly new and differ- would still be .lower than the land on

ent. It hlllln"t been shown before to Despite �he presence �f "In God We -either side. If tiled would the tile have
our knowledge. But it sllould .have:been. Trust" on our coinage, the great Ameri· to be periOl'llited .in order to give suffi·
For what is more In order right DOw can motto � reality is, "Somebody: .dent drainage 80 that I co)11d eulbivate
t4a,n the improvement ,of the conditione ought to'tIl'? lIomethiqg a��ut it."-Buok. over the',tiil1? ·,··'J.-W. B.

sheep during this process, and when
ever the fumes. become so stcong that
lie can no longer endure them, fresh air
should be admitted to the sheep.

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas 'State Agrteultural College.

Very interesting rln ta conceruing the
cost of wiutcring brood 'sows and the
cost of growing and fattening pigs are

given in Nebraska Agricultural Expert
ment Station Bulletin 14i. which is a

report of the North Platte Substation.
By using 11 large amount of alfalfa

hay with It Iimitcd amount -of grain the
net cost of wintering old brood sows is

kept at the low figure 'of $1.25 each
without nllowing tho sow to become too
thin for thc best resu lts in raising .lit
ten. On It ration eoutaimug from one

fourth to one-third alfalfn nay, young
. brood sows are cnrried hom the pas
ture fields to the fa rrowlng 'pens at a

.sma.ll profit and in suitable condition
for farrowing and raising fair litters.
Tile average number of pigs 8. litter

'raised from old sows' during ....
a period of

four vears WlIS 6.55. fit a cost of ,$2,1)
a }Jig'wcighing 50 pounds, The average
number of pigs raised by young brood
sows during 0. like period -was 6.2, o,t a

cost of $1:68 a pig weighing 50 pounds,
Thl'; fall pig was growll to the weight of
'50 pounds as cheaply as ,the spring pig,

,,7hen grazing on alfalfa pasture pigs
receiving 2.5 pounds of grain for each
'100 pounds of their weight daily have
pin��5��ud�y, ���'fF=������F==�==�'������i='jf=�=���ijF�F9��=����������=�'of gain on .alfalfa. pasture bore II. close
rela tiou to fhe amount of grain fed.
e The most suitable supplementary feed
;1;0 corn for fattening horrs seems to de-

i.,·pOlld on sf''''�J'I\I vllrillbfe factors. -Oil
';mcai. cold pressed cottonseed cake, and

'·,tallkage rank close together ill the prof
I'its -sccured in nearly all tests, In some

,test� these b)' .produets give faster gains
and more profit than com and lrlIalfa,
and in ottl!'r testf< the I'<�"erse is true.
The physicnl COlldition of the .hogs as

�nfillenced by weather a nd other fae

,�orti seems t.o detenui.ne whether alfalfa
:-huy 01' snell a by-prodllCt as those just
�'JIIcntione(l i's the most )ll'ofitable to feed
,.with corn for fatto!_ling hogs.

Ground whf<at either soaked 01' moist
:,enerl gives faster gRins with lcss grain
--for 100 p01lnds of gain than rom, but
,
corn gavf\ j'f!stm' gRins with !t'ss ·grain
'for 100 pound- of gain than whole wheat
eith(\r soa�l'(l or dry. Soakiug wheat'
increased its feeding value only slight·
Iy, but griJl(llng the whcat increased its

· feNling valuu about one·fjfth.
, ;For growing pigs on 01£11,1£[1 pRstuFe

·

'and fattening them when hR\'ing a,ceess
·

to alfulfl1 llay, a gmin ratioll of coJ'11

'PrO\�ed more efficient thiLu a gmin' ra
tion of two parts corn anel 'one )lRrt
,shorts.

,

Experiments in cookiu:g alfa,lia ha.y
,for hogs indicate that the feeiling ,,-aluo
of the alfltlfll, may have beeu increased

'slightly by the cooking, bat 1I0t suffi
,ciently to offset the extra cost. I

The sUllllllary indicates-. amDng other
-:'items that with corn valued a.t 60 cents
�a bushel tlh; cost of feed alone for pro
ducing a POllIld of pork Is_aoollt 5 cents.

I

Sbeep Have "Grub in !be Head"



, .

, Sen-App�e. ,at Home '

Sell' yoUr ap'p� you; �eigbbors.
This is the advice given by the agricul
tural college to Kansas "apple growers.
It is pointed out that the small home
orchards are nearly all gope and that
the' farmer neighbors must buy fruit.
for the family from the professional
fruit 'grcwer, Yse

.

telephone, newsp�·
pers, postcards, posters and bulletin
boards to let the, public know. where
good fruit may be obtained. .

,The college, after going over the ter
ritory prfltty thoroughly, feels. that, there
are v�r� few localities where more than.
enough apples will be produced for home
consumption., and even in those sec
tions where considerable fruit is grown
a gree,t deal of it may be sold to farm
ers and- town folk' who w.i11' come to
the orchards and haul it away. -This
orchard trade is the most profitable of
all. The grower needs no, package, has
no grading and veJlY li�lle sorting to '

do, no packing, hauling, 'storage, or

freight expenses to, meet. �

This sort of trade can well,afford to
pay as much, for orchard run, soft rots
out, as the'buyer, can 'for the first two
grades. The packer must maintain grad
ing machinery, tables, packages, 'the ex

penses' of picking, packing, hauling,
freight, storage, and jlandling. He can
not afford. to pay much for orchards
where he can pack pnly from one to
few cars. •

The extension division of-·the college,
is receiving many requests 'from fr,uit
growers, hewever, for lists of retail
and wholesale buyers- of apples 'who will
buy apples on the bees or on the table,
the buyer to furnish packages arid pack
the fruit. These lists are being sent out
and efforts 'are made to interest the buy
ers and to' bring growers. and packers
together. .

"

'

Mare- With Spramed Back
,i have a��arll:'8 years old that has a
sprained back. .I'''lave eo help her up with
,a block and tackle when she gete .dowa,

�� ���'::�!\l!�{" ��ttt:�e ·t?:,llh�:· g���
use of her' 'hind legs. 'and can walk ,I!_ndfight' flies, but ·she lias no strength wlien'
It cOQlea to getUne up. I have consulted
different' veterinarians. and some ofl them
Bay that ",he' may never regain the proper
use of ,her "back., '\

. B. R.
Reno County. KansBs.
T'he mare's. inabilfty to arise may be

due to. a 'fracture of a segment of the.]
ba��bone'which would pr�s'upon the

.!��;;;;�:;;:���::�����::��::�����;;;����;;;;;;;_;;;;;;�._�,�������.'�'::��spinal COJld, or it may be dueto a com-

plete Qr partial rupture of one of the

Cl
..muscles employed ln arising. I cannot

0
'.

all!JrlS
advise any particular line of treatment
except tJi!!.t it might be of benefit to
keep the animal up in slings for sev
eral weeks,' It is barely possible that
'!>y adopting such a .course that ::the
lesion, whatever its nature, 'will have
opportunity to heal. It is needless to
say that the animal should tie protected
from flies and other insects during the
period that it is so confined. Taken, as
a whole the. chances of permanent re
covery are rather poor especially in
view of the fac;j; that the condition has
existed for' several months.

The Law and TQ�erculoli.
..

'

What Is the law as to tubeculosls In�attle? ARTHUR WAITS.
Cassoday! Kan. \

The tuberculin .test i:i1 cattle may be
applied by any veterinarian empoweredto do so by the .state livestock sanitary
commissioner. The test consitll"'in taking
�everal temperatures-followed by an in
[ection of tuberculin, and then again!aking several temperatures. If there
�s a rise of two degrees in the post-in[eetlon over tlie pre-injection temperatura the animal' is considered I

tubereu-
lous. "

If the animal has, reacted to. this test
the owner has a privilege of disposing "of it in one of three ways. He mayship it �o sOII).e slaughter house in Kan
sa? where, federal inspection is main
tamed, If the animal: passes for foodhe will receive its full market value. Ifthe !lnimAi'fails to pass for food he will
receive $hat . the car-cass brings as"offal" Or the owner may have' the
a�i�aLapprai8ecf by fhree persons eon-,

, filstm� � of' the state livestock sanitary
ch�m)ssioneJl .or his representablve, thee aJr1_lll£n of ·tbe,-."'connty board, and, theowner. 'l;'he county ",ill then pay the
o�er one;half of' the .appraiaed value, "====�.�==�=======�,=�=�=�==========================,: after . .whiCh. tJie -'anima-l 'belongs to: the tO�1'al�e\ 'ca:lves, she .;HI be .plac,ed· m :'of '-1!n�1�8.. as '��ey,�'Va.r.y eonaider- glands In various parts of the bod,..- county. '

.::> ' '.-" \
.

.'" -: ,:quaralJtine-,by:·,'.the�,�;"Utf'el!toek: �ft1ii ..:,,�. "Solge.imell·�J!e' ;is:.coughing; the At other times the. animal IlhQws '}�" "If. 'th:e,�Qw>.,is '-"aI1",up.\l�l\y.��We· �I'Y'"CODI�. E, '
' ""\: .j. '.+-; ;.�,?_�,�:am.mah�_4-e�1' ·it ,�.,have -outward symptoms of the disease. .

:' Gne ��··tJMrlOwJlir��,,'to:o.keep'c'hel' _

.. It:T8:JH�lt'to�ritie;�f1!l�·:'''1MWeJ'e":--dilmQtea.. '()r "<swellin_g :of· -the 'Manbatta')J, Kan. R. R. Dykstra. -

,

.. ,��.:-i.;����:: ;,.��." i -'., ./-'" '. .' ..
-

;�I.� Ip�_.. ' .....

_' , (

What . makes 'Ca�s() the
�eatest of all tenors?

His wonde:ful voice and his superb
inter,pretations.

"

'''Vhat, makes theVictrola the
greatest of all musical instruments?

Its wonderful lifelike tone and its
ability t� adapt the renditions of all
artists to the acoustic conditions of any
room .without interfering--in anyway
with the artists' interpretations., I

-, -

'.

,The Vic�Gr 'Record py Caruso, -Farrar,
'

Gluck,
M�Cormack, Schumann-Heink, or any other artist is
'true -to the very life-With. all the beauty of shading and ·individuality of expression assung or played by the artists themselves,It is!erfec� musically .but-it 'must b� adapted to the acoustic limitations of anyroom, an that ,IS accomplished by the Victor system of changeable needles and themodifying doors of the Victrola."

, \

r:
And what is extremely important, it is done without interfering'm any way withthe artists' interpretations.

,You have your choice of the full-tone needle, -

the half-tone needle, or the fibrene�dle, to suit. t�e individuality of e�ch record t� its particular acoustic surroundings.With the modifying doors of the Victrola you still further control the volume of tone,
•

I

'_,
,

and get the utmost enjoyment from every record. .
,

. Any Victor dealer will gladly demonstrate the advantages of these important Victrolafeatures and play any music you wish ro hear. There are Victors and Victrolas in greatvariety of stylee from $10 to $300.
Write to us for the illustrated Victor catalogs and names and addresses of Victo,"dealers' nearest you. '

Victor Talking Machine Co., C�den, N. J.. u. S. A.

VI-C.Berl,t·erGramUrPho.eco
..

MoO"UeaI.ca.adl,anDfstriabutoro de�e::::::�R::071�',dealers on the 28th
of each month.

canuo Uatenin. to himself
on the Victrola

b the superiority of AC plugs are necessary. The fact
that AC, Titan .and Cico Spark Plugs are used fur regu
lar equipment by nearly all the leading manufacturers is
the best evidence, of their effici�ncy and uniform quality.

(
Appenon
Brockwa17Truck
Buick.' .

Cadillao
Challn_
Chevrolet
Cole
Conunerce
DodII8Brae.

8ezon
Scripp..Booth
Stutz

I Velie
Westcott
WUcoxTava:

Dort
En8-

", Federal
GlIde
-0,M. C.
'HBl'D_
Harl_-Da"'�
Hudson

.

Hupp

.Jackson
Knos
Llunbert
Leadnaton-
How�

McFarlen
. Moline-KnIIIht
Monroe
Moon

_Th� are a few large manufactw.� however, Such/' as Ford,
Overland,'MaxweJl and Studebaker who do not use our

. plugs but
ther� is an'AC plug made for each one of these cars which wDl
give the user �ter efficim.cy'and a better running car.\

.
'

�mnpion Ignition Company Flint, Michigan

SPark
Plug$

'--'""!L...�=---�Guaranteed 'Gas Tight
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THE 'FARMERS 'MAIL AND BREEZE

W�fffill��� @l����f��rm iA\IDjVlEtml��(MEtNlJS'
� -.�.

Far...... Il&ll an4 Breese ia tbe ... eatest classltled advertising medium In the farm paper tle14. It carrie. the most etulla.d .advelldalq _cUllle !t ....e. the lleat

resutts, The rate Is 10": 'eut.. _..d; tour or more InsertioDil '% cents 'a word. Here Ie a 8plencUd opportunity tor selliac ,poultry. "UVelltoek, ,land. ..eda and ,1Iur-

sery atock, for rl!uttac --a far... <or _ring help or .. alt_Una. Write .. '" proof tIl.'t it _par" lII"er¥hody reads theee little aU; 'Trs'. -.. '.clanltled -ad'fWttHm8llt.__..

.,.
,

..
L

•
(

" ,

WHITE WYANDOTTES-}o'ANCY 'COCK-I TRAILHOUND �UPS-M4'LIllS U P.dR. _lI'OB &U.E....(]9GD SOUTRWlIl8T�
erela trom the best blood In the state. ' Satistaction guaranteed. Benj. FlelsciMll!. OltlahC1ma Improved'corn. wbeat; cotton

-dduerf'-'" _r tlola_f.." ,"'"' be-.. III ".60. I. B. Pixley. Wamego. Kll;n. _
,
Hoyt.�n.. and altalta -.. !DaRr ......... Bam..r

_ I ...a. Fo f _AK_a_
ICI'OPL 80__ell!Ln_ Box 1111. :llan-

"::h't�.JIIo-"'-;'':!'� APRIL HATCHED S. C. WHITI!I LIllGHORN, D�AeaTrlu '�I!:!IEn:= 0p�ArtRlc'Aul'lft'arsBl.IllDBOXU-!!O, Irn... O�Ia..
" ,,' ...

'

"

cocke.-e!. trom .neavy laying Btra�n. at , • "Un v_ _ _...

bargain' prlcea. W.... Pad!. Axtell. Ka.D. Hoiey. Colo.
'

lI'IlEBI 'OOvBJllIIIMB!II'T �D lI'Oli lrABlll-
�COTCH" COLLIES. 25 PUPPIES FOR 'bo-:'t.:a':�e'��I��f'::.n��
,_Ie by Parbold Ecir&. Western Home �- ImmecHabll;y•.l'�atloo\ �_:PD ftIe-

uIJI. ,8t. .Tolu.. K..... • ,"
_ , _,_ Den...r. (:010:' .'

_

.

,

• ,. '·.c, �, "
-

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS FOR BALm.
Terms. Percl' LUI. lit. Hope. K.an. PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK

4 REGISTERBD ANGUS BULL CALVBS atc::;�:.r��r��YJa:'��e�. ::::�IfJ::-.en
tor sa le. Emil Hedstrom. Lost Springs, KtL

8. C. RED COCKERELS AND ROUEN
ducks aad drakes U.lit _c'" If takea .w.n.

Good quality. D. H. Hauck. R. 8. Newton.
Ban. _

CLOSL'IIG OUT SOU. B.IIlLGIAN HARID8-'
.' INca. bred d_'� youn. atock. It.
Marshall. Stockton. Xan.

wW!a'l' LA:.W -UW,'GASoi.nm TIUCTOR
JlltIW'1ng .....ttltl!" -to I'Oftt with tbe lad. "'80

'will oeU fhl'e wJa.eat land '_ eaQ lonna, :In
waUa.,.� coun�. Xau. .T. 111. -··Fltqecald.
OW;lU',., 3..�_tOWDt ltan.

'0-

TWO REGISTERED SHORTHORN BULLS
{or sale.' C. m. Wblttle"':". 1I0lllld 'Valle".

Kan.
FOR SALE-S FOX -TI!IRRIER RATTER&
None better. Also White Wyandotte _1.

Glnett. A, OiaiiUe. ..l......nee, Kan.

-F-O-R-'-S-A-L-E---O-.N-E-D-B-.-'P-'-S-T-E-R-'-L-A-R-G-E-M-c!)-'-;1 U�ro�=io:m:!.tC?woll'�:;.:"�B:'��
it weU _hine: .-ty new; price ._- ly new. good barn. wtnd _ID, 1_ of wa'teT.

80nable.· E. S. Rhodes. Tampa, K�n., " laO acres In' cuIU ..at!o.. l'IIIIt'llenood. ,,,.00.

FOR SALE. UP-TO-DATE TELEPHONJil
,1.• A. OI',!-h&m. RaD80� Kail.' ,

plant; 500 pl;!o_nes. g�od" town.. good ter_.. FOR'SkLlIl-'IIl1 A'CRE STOCK "FAIUI. 10
S. e. �olmes, ¥ates Center. 'Kan. '

"lJl 1'1IUlvaUo� '1>&1aaC1l � ,mow,J&nd
FOR SALm.', CRJi(AK I

STATION, STBA.J(' .and timber. Im....ov.d, lin JilI�.. KanlIas.

equJp_pe4 -and...-a dwell,-- b'Ouse. GDCOd' UO per acre., tel'lDll. Write -crwner. Alfred

"lIBlness. Could start produce bWlllless 1n 0l1IIIII, Ja4....nden.... �. -
�

,

conaseUon. IIJIfh seltool, ctty ll1fllt.. Lock...... '

'

Bolt 555 WlUlamsburc 'Kan.' .' AU",... FARIIlE� ,]dUST nt.L,,8PL1Dl!fDID-
• . "", Iy Improved '(arm. ,near, 'CIULIlut.e1 1I[an..

FIN III 'l'OPIllKA'HOMlD 1I'OR SALlII-IWua. _.� _n.•ater. OI'char-d,_chi1J'J'h_ scllool.

,.en 'iIll' place Ie' 'l'P,JIeka. 10,caUad, 'On til.. 106 a. at '82_ "''tRY t��... -Seba, for printed
moet beauUtal street In the cltr. near limits plat and dellCrlpllo.,. �. ,Run. lll�t_on. IiCan.

tfocY:�irO:�I:"le":�:oo�'l:.ea�e�:::: ,p: STOCK EARM FOlil. SAUl., m 4CRES
like 1I...roun41nlfllo let Ulil. IoF 101 feet. -In �ttawatomJe Co.. Ka,n. 00041mprove

ewht' room, houee. moael'll -In' evel'F detall mellt... Best blue _.� plli&ture. �.... ,
fall

lI&rdwood !Jnl.", tlMil' !Jne a&nt.el* ..a ,Inc w&ter. Pr�e J.!SS -tba.n,�I40 P!!" !l!,cre.
cratea of oak. brick aad -ttl.; bl. 1Ileepbq' Write �e. "T. N.' I/l�rtln: O,':''r'r� U1�"rc.

THOROUGHBRED WHITIll LEGHORNS> IID4 41Dintr porch. both .aore8Dad, barn. pOllll- !lC&n. ,:- l": ' ,- �,

Wyckoff Younlr Jlb'aln. Satlata.cUon Fl&I', 1rr laoo_ eto.. etq:, I!'Ine plaoe for far_r - -'

anteed. Young roosters,,2.00 cash, with or- "ho wante to moft to tAB capital oIIF;, P,RODUC,TlVJiI LANDS: CaOP."PAYlIIIINT
der. Sunny Side Poultry Farm; J. E. Hoi- .PrIce """. wortb m_ 'Ca:ah or, ter_ or.eav terma -alonC the W"rthilrn Rae. H,.

��:.worth. M. D .. Prop .• Strang. Ma;yea Co .. �n�"�eO:lY �le:..:::.t 1�::eaotR�b\v� '3're.·';:;;.!te�1u::.o��I�::i �'t�:�.::..�
ear-e llall and Bree88<

' oat. 7011, T 1.., J.' Bricker. ",. Wortli01'1l- Pac.
BEAUTlFUL.. THOROUGHBRED !COSE Bar.. 8t;,Paal, K�

-,
,

"

Comb Rhode Island Reds exclusively.
Ricb dark vel,vet, Reds. Bean stralli. Cock- -

.W •..."..
-

-

-600 A.' IMP,ROVIllD; WELL. CiSTlDRN.
erels n.50 and 12.00 each. Satlsfactlon cuar- iIloaft\&'iIlIIICII runnjng water. sbade. -orchard;- 180 a. In
anteed. J4r.. Chan�" Slmmo_ R!lut.e 8. ' ...___,. ."cftr.,t/U'a1lopdftlf1 tofII bt l....rl.. ""' cultl"a'tloa. r-;40 L' a:lfaltit..;

-

..lance, pasture
Erie. Kana..... ,".> __ .. ""'"" JlniI'·ortilOre,_AU_'......... 'and •....toll'. �o.,l......,k fanIa; • ...u.. south

BUTTERCUP 'PQUL"l'l\Y YARDS. I W�LL
, ....�No�,.....�loaa.....,.UfIojJ" E�krlctg,!. ,Furtber partIculars• .adtess T.

mate you. trio ot beaUtiful Buttercups'
'J. Olley. �skrldlr�. -Ran •• a. F� D. No...

(200 egg strain) for fl' and BhIp Nove.be,r
'BEST LAND. BIIIBT WATB.R BIOHl'S. 'IN ", ...Ii

1. Book your orden now .nd .vota dlsaIF- BUDny Colonado. -Low� 'x- B�; JII0RTH;lilRN ,KIN,NJilSUlf.A:-,UHBAP;' PER-
pnlntment. 'No better Buttercup,s Iii United '�eblo, Clllor&48. ,'.. � ..

,>

'

tne .aJld; "..,. &erma. '" IIKceueat CDmale.-
St t P It d h 11th th'- _weet 'w,ater, co04 mlU'kd.. C...... crow

a es. rosper y an app ness W •

- 1I10R, SALE-I'" £ DllP.ltOVBD ·'PAD. -J,ul[urialltly. The 14eal':oatiile' coUDtey. ,', l'lte
breed. W. C. We8t. R. Nil. 5. Topeka. Kan.' Good)!ro'p"; BeiIIt 1ICIIft ..... :a.:." ,Wldt-, lor Jnlormation. N_o_,rthe... lIlaii_ta DeveJ.,

ney. Morlam" �....
�
': ';, 0JIIDent "'-a8oclatlon. H.U·.r.Bs:..... 'D!U'_art-

YOUR CHOICIII 0..... 1�' 0. 840 A.
mellt. Dulatl!- "J�,n. "-" "':"'''' '< :;"

fa...... Possealoa -. 1enIIIi. W. c:. W'&'NTED. GERM.A:N- L�U_ -"'1'0
BlaUter. Belpre. 1Ifaa., - '", _

.,'

locate near larce eIi_jJl'eb 'IritII 'puooeblal
'D' 'A. WELL IMPROy,)ID neCK FAD ,..,11001 of torl)l' 'chlldnn;,,'WuDtIJer of· farms

'1 mi. town. ,60 per .. H. J.' Brocllid. wltllln t'!o mil... of,chure1l. allii):larIre�rancb.
PI'Ice 1st to ,.0 ali BC"" smau p�ment.

owner. Toronto. KanHas. Jong ,terms. Queatlona .nawered conaclenU-
ou81,. Wm. Leasman. Olpe. Kansas.

'

TWO YEARLING REGISTlilRED HOLSTBL-";

, bull catves for sale. Best of breeCUnc. B.
S;- Dixon, Agra. Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS_;6. $6.00
,and uP. U,IIlaJld co..... p.,kln dUCD at

reasonable price... ,Honl'F Hallke,.. Gee_t.
Kan.

'

FOR SALE-lO HEAD OF REGIS1'lilRBD
Bud high grade Holstein cattle. J. R.

Zimmerman. Bethel. Kan.
8L'>qGLE COMB 'BROWN LBGHORNS

,

Pullet mating cockerels. Twenty. cream ot
the flock. U.50k$3 and U eacb. H.-C. Short.
Leavenworth, an. �HIGH GRADB HOLSTE1N CALVES.

either sex. &-4 wecks old. $17 each, crated.
Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater. Wis. EARLY HATCHED ROSE_COMB RHODE

Islanel Red cockerels ..tl pullets, big
FOR SALE-l BULL, 2 HEIFERS. ALL boned. stronc breede",,' ,10" prloe. B. A.
thoroughbred Holstel_ no relation. R. C. Sibley. Lawrence. Kan.

Ro"ebo'om. Girard. Kan .. R. R., No.3.
ROSE COMB REDS-DARK.- RICH. EVEN
,color-ad bird.. WJII sell for one-hall, what
l'OO will have to pay In tbe aprjng. Mrs.
Chas. Hill. Toronto. Kan..... -

FOR SALE - HIGH-GRADE NI'CELY
marked Holstein heifer calve. three weeks

old. $15 each. crated. Edw. Yohn. Water
town. Wis.

PURE-B"RED ROSE -COMB
n

RHODE IS ..

land Red8. cockerels Ii.GG. II for $6.00.
Can supply .old cUlltomera &II we have &

Qew stratn. Mrs. W. A. ,Thompson. R. No. !.
Logan. Kan.

HOLSTEIN BULL. NINE MONTHS OLD.
alre a grandson of Pontiac Korndyke, dam

a grandd ..ughter of Hengerveld De Kol.
G. E. Berry. Garnett. Kan.

,

FOR SALE-REGISTERED HOLSTEINS;
tine. large. two year old bull; four cood

"oung cows; all ot the best breeding. 'ft.
F. 'Moore. Neo.ho' Falls. Kan.

CAN FURNISH PLENTY OF GOOD NA-
tive dehorned ylC. steers. Priced b'om 7

cts. to 1 % cte. per lb. Write t('r �erme.
Ernest Smith, Osborne, Kan., Osborl,e Co.•
Box 187.

100 HOLSTEIN GRADE HEIFERS AND
cows.' Splendid cattle at right price. ?)lust

be seen to apprecla.te. In writing state'
ages and number wanted. Paul E. Johnson.
So-uth st. Paur. Minn. "

FOR SALE-THIRTY HIGH GRAD,E HOL-
stelll cows and helters. tltteen heavy mllk-

���II.co;:iite���ef[:::· nfcte��rsm:��ef.'e:I�:�
by registered bull, honv)' milking _train.
ErneHt L. Holmes, R. 5. Garnett. Kan.

,STRAWBERRY PLANTS U.OO PER 1000.
list free. J. Sterling ., Soft.,' Jod8Ollia. LIST YOUR TRAD1!lS. LARGIll OR SMALL..

Ark. Tradu made e�'eJ7"here. �ye
.8t1B1JRBA.N FAaM AND ,HOIIID J'OR

ALFALFA SEED FOR ,SALE AT $8.00 PlIl.R
Realty Co.. GreeIV;,'eolo._, _- , se:le.,' 10 acres n...r Wa,hburn ,College,

O�IU.a. Backe 25. Albert J, Boyce. c�e�. 1"1111'." SUBURBAN... HOME ',F@RSALIll.aUsplendld'lloll.-'bI1ck'bou.e."'fineoldllbade,
a

_ ,e"e�p If taken now., Address me. J. 1\1. ex...UeBt �l}uJl41np: '.JMne' oreIa� and

BARRED ROOKS. EXTRA GOOD QUAL- 20 APPLBI OR 20 PEACH .1. CHlDRRY.
lIason. Columbus. Kan.

-

,-;m��4.�C!'1"7�:W. ..:.!��tk�.:. t'tJ�
Ity. Chas. Koepsel. White City. Kan. plum and berries. Waverly Nurseries. 160 •. GOOD SOIL. COMMUNITY CLIlIlA'l'Ill ,Nlilson, 1�6 *I"an. St"--TDpelu.. �an.,

Waverly. Kan. and Cr!lPs. Rural route. Bchool. ,2.410:00.
RHODE ISLAND WHITE COCKERELS Dan'l Ough Benkelman 'Neb ' IRRIOA'TED -"AND IN" 'COLORADO'S
cheap. Quick. Kate Carr. Selma. Kan. NOT IN THE TRUST. ,SEND lI'OR'''FALL' .,. ,.. •

-

.- .. ,,« 'beat agrl,!lVltu"'" ,cO,ulltr (Ote�, '60' an
list 'ot dependable norsery stock at rea- 1!ELL-ONIll. TWO OR' THREE. EIGHTIES. _. 'How doea' that, soull11 Y RI«h soU;

BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1.00 sonable prices. Tbe Riley Co, Nurseries, '-one tract. Well Improved; near.Cbapman, .bun4an't water; t&vorable ....)Irr,oundlngs;
each. Mrs. Lucy Lo'!e. Plercevllle. Ji::an. Manhattan. Kan. _ ,Wm. Woodson. ChaJ)man. Kan. "mark-a�� nne ClIl'!�M; bI1l',�c)pj.,."";ored

'_eno, Feu. LIUld "t''lI'l>¥ no' bet� sell"

PARTRIDGE ROCKB-lB PULLlilTS FOR, ALFALFA SEED-HOllE GROWN NON- ONB HUNDRBD ·lI:A.RMS FOR SALBI' 'IN lor �U50 ,to UOO,:" LJmlted a9rea:lre' 'ottered,
sale. William A. Hees. Humboldt. Kan_. Irrigated' 'altalfa seed Blx and 18.60 bU.;' Sallne ·count,.. garden spot of Kansa .. Iiy Rapid a(lY8.nt:e cetotaln. Wrlte'D. H.-'Sprulll,

BUFF ROCKB-A FEW HENS AND HALES �c��r�:'"C��,::�l����� O�a��Q.uest. ,L. Fred A" llud. Salina>; Kansall_..., _ .Fo,wl�. <!olo,rado. �

_ ;j
-

_'...._
,

K��. spare. William A: Hess. Humboldt.
PLANT THIS -FALL SURE-GRQUND F��taSta�:'-;C1l0�:"ar�0:r prtcr:sr: -:!; lMfroT��L;!?rl':-"���e�Nlo:r..� If!¥.'Wo
never In botter condition. Trees at whole- list.. explains all. ,Geo, ]i'. Horrls. B.lU'1l,s, acree cultivated. LidDg ....ater: N.w five

PUREBRED S. C. W. LEGHORNS. COCK- sale prices. Buy dlre,ct. Save agent.' com- ,Kan. " roomed, nouse. cellar.- bar.n, wasb bouse. etc,
erels 75 cts. each. A. H. Ho.eteld. Ba�r. ml.slons, Send Jlostal for tr-ee t.ult book. '

Good water. windmills. cae l1ghts. tele-
Kan. Wichita Nursery. Box B. Wichita, Jean." 'lie: NEW IMPROVIllIIBNT.8;. EXTRA phone. Ad:t<>ln" town of U9.1l;"navlng high

BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCKERELS '2.00. nne spring•• '5_00"1 :1'2'- al'1'6", part ,bottom. school. churches. electrlcltj'.'water; Ice plant,

1>JI�.OO. $5_00. C. 1.. Wldney. Chlckasba. IF'1R\'ia) ,{15! £ fl' R" ft'RD "il"'R5> £ ,",�,,: ��I:t;.'i�edc orch_B.__: IIPrI��. ,,00._ BOX '�O: �I�i =�����5�����0�:;�k·;e:;r;�
"" 1bV� Q1� V� .u.�lI;j , ,easy'.aymenta. AddreMS Box Uf•. Protec-

FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED WHITE. !.!.Vt.erla�rden. tFB:!un�rkro_'.�e'''_''I__!t'D.o"""n.'nbe.,.'n-t.� I!d,co�' GREA:TEST BARGAINS IN EASTERN tlo.... K&liiiaB.
•

�

,:
• ;"_

W d tt k IF S Gould Blge _.. � .... ._. ._ill,. �.� KallBaa. 150 tarms 1:qr, _le. State size I"�--�------';_-_:'��,-',",--,--

yan 0 e coc ere s. •• •
-

...chin••rUoJl..Nod'lsplaytupeormuslral oll;'adn.ltl.<!-, "farm wanteq firat, letter,. G; W. Depue. EOR SALE�160'·AC'RES. BlIIis'l',>,GROaKElD
low. Kan.

, PaJ ker. Kansas.
_ "

'"
.

�
, , , Creek' land,. DOne -bette ,-;ywJuite. tlno

SINGLE 1::0MB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-_ "SALIll OR TRADlil-'':''A. IN NORTHIllAS� BlIlLL YOUR PROrJilRTY QUICKLY .FOR ·�����Ii���'!.= 1��;��1:;al�-r�.:;,,! I�I�
erels.$1.00 each. Leonard Williams. Had-

D�klaho:a; 1. fiG .' W. G. 'IIa"ort
cash., No matter where locate<!. Partlou- talC.. BOod �ouee aDd cral\8J'lee"J[ltablAl poor,

dam. Kan. ,

0 son., 011
•

'

tars fNe: ,Real �te Sals_man Cor. Dept."' t1.J t' I In Ils'ant ty

T�1RKEYS. CHICKENS. GUINEAS WANT- FOR SALE OR -TRADE-BLAdKSMITH, &. LI,neOln;,;Nehl ""II
: ,,, .-/�� Ok��lt':"':°Wel.rt::.n. to" DOn�';t�O�u"i

ed. Coops loaned tree. Tbe Copes. '1'0- ahop dojn« .ood, b....ln...... W. F. Pittman. _II to, Ioettl8' ,panaarellip. $1.098 'cash wilt

peka. Kansas. •
B1utt City. Kan. 0WNER,".,"MUST, SE;LL FOUR' QUARTIllR handle 'If; balance lOng tlme".at 6%.' C. w,

________________
----- sectl"'" _tem Kfmaas lands. An ex- S_ug!"tn. Wa:ktt�. �kla.. ,;_' _

FOR SALE OR TRADE---PATENT ON trem61y low ,price for qUick sale. ' Box 1I110.,
cotton choPper; big Improveme-nt; works Fort Worth. Texas. '

-" ,TRIll iI.oy:r S'l'A-TE BAl>JJi:: OF BOT!!'. KAN-I
on any' kind of land; chopping controlled ' l1&li. h'ato 2 fine % -"ections at 'l'8xas lan<

by teet. W. oA. Baker. Georgetown. Texu. F,QB �CHAN(J�l'l A<!B£S. FRVIT AND til.,. ".111 ""II at 'a<great'_gll1n. Botb well

WYAN-
' ber!', raneh., Water a!,'d 11011 ·-.flne. Lanei-' I.IIIJI!'oved ''''Iylq aide' ,by side. nearly level,

to $10.00.' FOR SALE, OR TRADE=-:-4 R00M HOUSJIj;.I'near ,Topeka. pr!,ferred:, T,y.loa"" COQley. _easily I'r.r!1fated -ll8 abunltv.nce of, �ter near

f lots. nIcely located. In Sylvia. Kan .• to grand ,Valley.·Colo�, __" ,'- 1-' ;'1>" surtace. �,ln notec;! ,shallow water ,belt of

tra:de fer western JaneL
- Hardware, store'

"

'
_

'

. ·T__ -T.bree mLl... 1.0 &Q'ftO. uer: a. R. stll-

doing cood busllle", for trade tor westera IrOR RENT"-STQCK' FARM''''i'ao ACB,ES.' t'4ni. Country B"ttlec1,7' Land'''unMr' Irrlga-
land. I bave BeyeraJ Reno eounty tarms " "00 cash per year. ,Might' cOllslder lIart' ,Un.. .,elllng '01' »0 -to l1. per acre. This

for sale or' trade., Write me your wanta. I,.-In but prete� all ,cash•. , Mrs. Martha cae be, :boul!tk�, for ",14 per aae:' Would take

W. T. Hiller. :Langdon. K'an.' ,¥n., Chetopa. KanRas. ' _
" EUte,rR_KanJ!IU laM � part pl!iment. Wrlto

.

S�. 'ACRE H�MES�EADS: -PRODUC'f'IVB 'Hoyt 'St� Ba,n1<. B�yt. K"�' ,:

ft:'Ift'la) ttl! £ " 111"
_ land, 96% tillable. shtrllow ,water, hom!! RICH-_.BLACK V.\,tL.l!lY F.ARIIS U5 PEn

"

Lr �� CII� '- mat:ltets. tree coal.,' tlmberl near' raUroad. acre:. �4 ,nan' ttme. More than CIne hUll'

WHITE ,LEGHORN '�--ts _ .._ .-;:,.,........ ..._........... Noall Fox. Gillette. Wyom ng. '" dre.t famlfSee ha..e alr....y boupt I.nd III

cbeap. Clara COI ...eU.I,'�;:;rll'.::;:_:;;;�.,..."",....M_a_ . "

-- -"
"

our lloslta -'Valley Ranch. ',Duval, count)',

......f_. No "I�--l� ... .,,...rOn,".............
BOJDIISTEAD LANP: ,BONAJoiZ,A "V-ALLlDY;' ''l'c!xl!''. "1'111 all Intend, to m"k.. 'lt 'tbelr horoNe,

-�, Colora4&. Hay ancr; wl\eatdalld.' cl_,. to ;lola4he moat ncee..sbil 'c'olonr,-Ia Tex.... 0

CHOICIll STOCK-HENS AND COC�ER- ,
'

•
timber. mild winters.' Selld stamp. ColOrado. rklier .land. .DJrwhere;"Jioocl.\Vateri flne.t eli:

els Slncle Comb White Legborns tor sale. FOR SALE-ALBINO RABBITS'. KARlE Homeatea4 Co., 1624 Curtis ,St.:,- Denver., 'mde Ill' Un_ltcu1. _,states;' ptJce, tne 10we�IS
Vlra ·Balley•. Kinsley;- Kan. .- 1', Maybach. Great Bend. �an" Colo. _ . ",.

--_
"I • terma, '_""'t., �aeUca11)" ltwlwe :DiOn �f

,
'

"
. '

' ....'"...-_11.
-

Prod__"ent crops
_

DUFF'S MAMMOTH BARRED RecK:S FOR SALE-HBDGE' peSTS; CARLOTS. THREE "JlOD'ERN" RENTAL, PROPER- corn;" cotton; all for"e crops :Includlnfi a�s
Choice breeding and exhibition quallt);. H. W, Porth. W'i:t,n�ld. KaD� ", ties In Wh'ifleld. Kan,. near" col�ges; "alta. :..liIda.. 1r.,.,....' �rlJbu"J' 'as we Ica't

A. H. DuU. I.lB.rned; Kan. phot.. :,'alao ..,011' farm ht' -.oentral Okl&.; ILlI\ JMltatOea1LUd o'tber Ive"'tablea., seml.tro�lgs
ALFALPA 'HAY, .At:L GRAD'I!I8. DRY AND for rallch. 'L1ttJeto).!, OlIO � 8t:.;- �Wln- fruita, s"cl\ 'all "r.ang"a. � crilJle,. f"ult'li a'd

- Ji:��� ���tL�y;tJo:�o� :r.f.;, c..r��' la�� �!. Pr!ced rlgbt.; John Ryman. D:;�/Ield.�Ka�. w .. �
, ''', •

,

-L 1:1 � _ :aiP���J!:�;�:'i�' :�!��rDea�a O�'l�
<!:haH O'Roke Fairview. Kan.

'

, . _ ,- 840 ACBU J'JilMCED. 14:0 CUrtll'IYAnD. n& an acr,:. It an a�re. c,.ul�balance t .-
. • ' .� _P.RAIRIB'1!A'Y;·, .W• .JIAN:DLlD ,HAY 'IN , CIMKl"llon. Jlll.tfllable �ri1ierflow ",,,It&I,lle yel!"' 4me.>,,��tqarICCI,t�le':op,�nltY fgr

14 'l'HOROUGHBRED LIGHT BRAHV,AS larlre gua'ntltlNla.ad ean ma�' .hl_nt. ter I�OIIo';.J) ...uUdlll..... � 'Buckner- tarm homa or·l�vi!.tment. 'WrIte ·todaY

,,'24. Pullet. U.50. 'Cockerels 12.00:: anI' 4ay• .uk tor.ldel!¥ered -t'rJc@S.'l'lI.eOll8.ll'e,creek.t!,{C!!!,iiiilos·.,..,,,t l �rnore; nO.D�.: ,free;b,oDktet. '; �@�e8i C,' W� Balli CHomp���:
Barred Rock copks and cocker�rs .:.00., City GraIn ,,", ,ali!!atoro Co .• :tl� lII[al,,<.tre,et. C&4'" .0":�Y. WIiltl! ,J\i'tt{'D1!<,.Q'e"Y'J�1 Jetmlll'e" tne"1-44�' C,omJ9 ·_.p."!t<::B'�IJ�';., oue

'Berry �he ..... Chanute" Kan, _ O&ag� Cit". ][......11;,'.;:' '_ ,Kau.' ._ " ""t" ',.-, > ,t���·,;, <, ,':' i1l_:: ;.%'!lOt," "

RUNNER DUCKB-SIXTY CENTS BACH.
McComas. Circleville. KaJ;l.

----------------

BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS ONE
dollar.' James 'Hollister. Qulnc". Kan.

NICE BUFF ROCK PULLETS FROM

prlze_ stock. '1.-25 each. W. F. Alden.
lllllsworth, Kan.

IREV. QUILLIAM'S WHITE
dottes. 100 cockerels. U.OO

Belvue. Kansas.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS-€OCK
ere Is six for tlve dollar&. G. Schmidt.

Newton. Kan .. R.' 2.

:rOR SALE-PRIZE WINNING BROWN
Legborns; cockerels and pullets. 0.... P.

Duncan, lola, Kau.

PRIZIll WINNING

8;;rtc:e�:�te�:r K":��



MElN-WGM&N 18 OR .oVElR WANJl'ED AS

va�atir.;n�o�f..'l��n;���r:n",; ";!�''!,Ilbt:t:��\�
tree. Franklin Institute, .Uep'_t 0Ji1, Roch

I HAV1II 80J1l11l C!AIPI .,JItn:ElIl8 FOB :S�L'BI- ester, N. 1'.
.

able fa1I� wm' d_1 with ownna rODCY. .-------.------------
Give fU!I/. deacrll!1lbil; le.caUon, &D4 cub'· TaO.t:J8AN®S 1ll. S. GOY,ElRNMElNll' .J'OBS
price. ;ram.a � ,i1W1ltii/ N"w·FI'aDkll",_lrlo. ·now· open to tarmera-men and ..omen. ,S5

to ,1110 .month. V�ation8. PJea8&nt work.
Bteady employment. }lay ,Bur-e. Common edu

. cation .Bulliclent. Wr�te Immed�atelY for free'
list ot "positions now obtainable. 'Franklln
In.Utute, Dept. C61,-Rochestw:, N. Y.

ITALIAN HEllDS FOB SA:Ll!l.
141!rned, 'Kall.

1. -H. DUFF, (

CALU'ORNiA. ;BAGE EONEY-'ll' 60-LB.:
cane JLOO.� Samples 10 "Cants. 'OW. w..' GOVERNIIJIIlNT F.AlRrMERS -wAN'fED. $60Hatcb, '�Ita Loma. cain.

.

to "l26 morrtmv, Free.· 'living quarters:'
..._PURE HON-1IlY.· '80 'LB.. 'CAN 16.00. TWO Write O�ment. 38F.· St. .!.Jouis. '

36'0 lb. cana lU.OO. '"FIrlll&ht ,prap&ld to .any SALESMEN W.ANTmD 'FOR o¥&UIT. AIND AV�:RAGE dates of wheat sec�� :r-;,"S2'f�;t ��li�e:..°o�c;co!.'i:!!."t·.8i�r�m ,9ic�station 'In .K.n...,.. Bamp,le 'l0,!l. '1'1.:1.. Puke, orna.mcntal trees. Experlenoe unneceas ..ry. w4i1 be much Jattlr tb'an usual m ,oats 45c; cbrn JOc to .80c; ,aead \Wbeat 960Wlcblt�; ,J.ra,n._
..

Outfit free. ·FlaiY weeklY, 'llhe Lawrence'"
. Kansas ,this .year. Much .ground on ,to ,l.-Wo. E. C�OSB•.Sept. 30.

. .Ho�ioy-'FA""NCY
.

'WBlTE BXTRAC'TEll.' Nurseries, LaJWt:.enoe, Kan",
'Which it Is planned .to grow-wheat next 'iJeaven,,'ortb ()onnty-Whea-t !Bowing 'hB;BA;'����:·og�n�lJ;:�O:�8..fslfi'to�b:xJ:�:gr· CONDUCTED iQ&V'IIlRlITIilEN'l' EUM- 'ye_!lr. still 1.s UllJllo�ed. The 'late date of 1'!.�t :.,'ig��t ��ea..nc����:��bl;', ��::: . .f�����boxing. '311ecla;1 prlc'es In' laree 10ts.· Bert m!'ia��neoth:;;a�o�'i!:m:3tn p':,�W;::,S�&�� seedmg thiS year IS ·partily due to wet Ithreshlng la 'belng done. A'Verltge '''heatW. Hopper:.·Rocky Ford. Colo:.

. I

exam1naUon �I'!,e. >ozm,,:nt, "B8Rc, ,St. rLJouls. weather, and partly '�o an ef4'or:t to avoid ;i��ld'w�e�'fi l�n��1�� �a�he�. ��r:';n r���� :faSPEC'lAL
.

�Rlc:m -';LIS!!' 1P,UR'IIl CALI1':. W'lD JGll1AlRANTE!Ill Y.QN A 1100D F0SITI0N· damage bf the Hessian fl\y. Some farm- ibetter than tor a number of years. Many'honey .tree...P�oIlUC"d �y 'ona ':o1,'Our ,Calif. paying from Ufi ,to 125 _per 'Week by Jta�lne eFS plan not .to BOW any_wheat before :farm salos.-George -MuTshaU. (IDet. B.
.

aplaTI�.. Elfp!a1ns 'vra;desl: IIllIod ·l'lI,cl<a.eea'l a course In 8tuhl's "Institute of Wa'tlchmak- 0 t b 15 b th .

h t t 'id Staff II C tAb d t aJprepa:lil prIces. 'Inlfpectlon. allowed betore inC ,autl EnpavJnI. '20.7 A!ltman Bldg.. X:&D-' coer • ...eca.uBe .. ey �JS 0 ge !I' -and gr':uDd �::n t�-;;- ':::et a t::":� 0w�ea�paymen't. 'Sample '1'or dime lto lpalY poat....e. BaS City 'Mo 'of the fly. Threshmg IS ]>rogressmg sowing just began and some .tar.me�s willspence!"!.A:PII·fl�., Dept. ,�. ·�t. ILoul •• Jrfo. 'MO�OR�ll�-CONDUbTORS: ,80 MONTH- Islowly. W<1feat stacks are .growling more not sow for two or three weeks .on acco.unt
'1'1'. ·lnterurbans 'everywhere. !Elxper.lence than usually is fhe case. .��u!�� '�a:;'h�a 'l!:;!' ..!��::t "'0�"�br':,�h1�:unnece ......y,; q.uaUty .now, state _e. Book-

to do yet. Flay crop badly damaged bylat fr... Electric D,!pt.. Sy,rullcate !l.'rust, K-\N8A8. ralns.-S. H ..Newell. Oct,!.SL .Loula, .Mo. ,
•

, ·Ottawa. (CIJU1)t,y-AI'l 'farm ,work !a1: e.FlBE1rIEN AJ>i[®, BRoAK!EMEN.; "fOO' �F.lnne)· .(JoUftty-'-No f·rost �'et and -most ot standstill 'for more than .a week 'on .aecountmonthly. llDt,perJence ,ulmecessary. Hun-, _he .g�aln .wJU mature. Considerable mota- 'of two -heavy r,.nlns last week. 'W·heatdl!ads .needed by the best railroads every .. ·ture and .coel· an.i'l cloullY weather -contmues 19r.ound w;lll .be In (fIne oonditlon for seed-GOOD-Il8 .BORSE .STEAM _.:r·RACTION'r· whe",,- Pal'tlculars tree. 798 Rallwll/Y with a tew warm days. Eggs 20c.-F.. ·S. ling when It dr-res But.f!cletitly. eOnI .mat.ur-enelne ,160. S. B. Va\1&han, Newton, K�n. Bnreau, -oEla:st St. ''Loul ••.ITI.
. '(loen, Oct. II. 'Ing slo,,'ly on .accoull't 'of the .cool damp

:ED�worth 'County-Ralny weatber. Some _..ther. No ·kllllng ·trost yet. Hay laFOR :aAJwIlh>OHEAP �F 'Q'AKllDN BOON. ' tarmers 'began sowing wheat and othera about all In stack. ",nd Is a ,double CI\OP88-80 a.melyt..Sep. ,and 9 llqJlB8, ·eaa en-, , .£,�ta! ptnrepltnlng ·the ground October .1. Corn ,good ,thlM year.-CW. S. Wakefield. ·@e1.1!.glne.· Barrv D¥ck,
.

Moundtlldge, Kan. A\.�.u.� "- Bome p'laces""':but damaged badly In 'Sherman Connty-Threshlng hindered the '-
., . . -' .

.' .others by hall.-C. R. Blaylock. Oct. 1. last two' weeks by rain but some hot'SMA" PO�·"''D THRESHERS FOR GRAIN Advm1_to ....aer:IIria'!<!ndt'!VtlIllI'be _.<I'al G_I_ ..

' Co' th h ut � -'1
..... ..._....

H d d' P
." .......lrtla........d. *'our .",.._...._rt ......."�_. a(1l1Or'd ._ UJ.tJ;-No. ,,",oat ye� and ..,very- lb,wee:!'Onder d"an"gePr ofour':..o·�:tn.·e Hcoli��� carnodl' ,poar'''agYema..-e pea.nuts•.•p,!as, ato; ,!:.n .an

. .Dny ,jIII!III_JI'o dlqla..:trn>e·....1Uuotroliau!fJd...tued. bodil' lIs IbullY l1:a1flng 'care lof the largest crop ,�� •. D , t,hay .preSSes, 'E'ar,tlculars free. ' .... �•.Stollple. . - .. 'ot teea w.e'11ave had 'In years. 'Some _plow- ,crops green as grass yet and al'e being har-Dall.as, ';Texas. . A:GENTB. B'IG IrfON;E;Y, BELLING :MY Ing ibelnl; U<rne 'lor w'heat but nat much 'Vested In good condition. 11.'11 cropd are

",< • �..,._._. � , ..� ..

.

,co.olter. ,T. H. Shaw. Scammon. Ka'D. h���:: �.::u��·:w;:t;';r ,,:���s'<>l���Y "and' �Wu�ft�d t�ee��a�hi:r'Yfsarp::t. fr�a��asC.!'t'i\�.,C� 'RAR'X'I:iIJ WANTED-l\:(}EN.TS Te' SELL 'WINFI'I!llJD wet wfilch la bolding :back ""ojls. Hay not are being sold -at hlg11 prlces;-9'. 'D. Moore.
·

• I. -

I.' �-Itelllftjle :'!'tses. 'Pnre 'bred�'True to name; .all up yet. GI'ound too wat .to plow. A ,Oct. 2.
A<I�....... tlifalimdfna till, lie�_ilfi

_

Grow. ,at _�er&l1 .1ItD'0lt ..
_ �1lI paw;a Uti- good .ma(\y public ....1e8

. an� e ver.y.thlng .seUs Uar.t.m Oouuty-Wea·ther coo.l and ,plentyt"""'....� 1\J,II..0I'_,.1ti.........""lJ!!!'!."�:.�, erar gom�alDn. '.c;ooper 'and itOge1'll, tWAIn-. well.-A. 1:.•Stewal",t. Oc4 2.
_

. 01 ....In. Sunah.Lne toda,y after a 'week. .of.ac"t�-l�,..,...,tIlJl!,DrlUlM!traJUrii - �ll llialel, �1liD. '. a.-1oee Couaty-Hea",y '"aln8 ,h",v" 'kept 'wet cloudy ,,,,e,,,tiher. Much ,wheat damaged'*. .,
'O ;. •

• , -

tille 'fa.r.mers .out ot _the neta• .tor t,",o weeks. 1n the etack and thresblng Is .JlllQgres81ngC:RE� 'W:A...NTBD-��IIINi911lPl.1.'1 "'00 MiON�HCYtiLA.� A'N:D EXIPENSES Wibeat .so",lng cwlH 'be \Iate 'this fall on 'ac- very "lowly. .Farmers behind .with taUCreamel')' Odirqla�. Of �1mc!ll Gl1Ol'6,.1I!ut-1 to. men. with rigs' to ;intl'oduCe onr ,'g.us.r- "ount. of ,f1\V.· Not much rough r"ed. !Ha� seeding. A-Il ,feed C1'OPS good ..nd ""oughneBBsa•• 'b!lY�' 'illre'ct 'rom ·tbe;far:mer•. W"K.�� ,_d ,.stock' ...nd .poul,tey )H'ep&1'«tlons. crnp ;Bood. Whe.at H.Oo; ,e.gg" .2Sc.-A. E. 'will be plen·tlful :If '\leather ds .good so thatIla.rtlcul_. ' '..
.

eo' - ':,-1 � ",untllact.' �edw..od Cbemlcal '00 .• -MoreJand. ,(i}et . .2. lit ·can be put In stack. .Potato ,croj) J>.oor.-:===========�.==�.==����. St•.IP..u'l•. :.tlilII1l.
.

Lo.1Je'tte 'Co -A great deal ot wet
'Wheat 9.8C'; oor", 86c; oats .45c.---;I. A. John-,

-

�
U T

·son. Oct . .2. ,." '

c.
� 1 '

. _",t)her wlilCb Is rde'lwylng (he I!hFesblng·
. r
.. ',A,r>l� - "lIrIlEN AND �OMiIilN '!l'0 .sB!UL THIJIl .¥.A:SIl'- _11 :bll/Ylne. :P.astures '"ery good. Stock Sh"wnee .(Jounty-A ,co.uple of days ,of·

� .'D''"'I!!!..'II 'a1lllJ ,eon (8ellll11l' IhOUl....hold 11Io,,,el.ty .ot. the .day. looking ftne. eraws eating corn. "kaflr and sunshIne after a week of .ra.lny :and cloudyA".._.....__ ,Ma�."",� ....... rlll· �.;drs'�._lJI..!.ehse �� . .!"elll�Il_��lIe��v8ll!le·nosn. ��.� 'llB� tetertta :and .a..e :10 gl'eat :pest ,In the nomh- weather. SHo tHUng 'tn l'rog·re..... Fourth.e!.T�!_��'��.'!!�"..!jo... :m�..;!,�' �u - ... , �..-_ �- '" � mm lPa...t <6'f the- .county.-WI'I'bert Bar.t. ,cu�tlng of OlI!81lfa Is' 'beln'g' 'cut. 'T-h1'8slitng_._� ........._. H........a-__ aide Jilt" .J'or.hla'Da, ,Que. (Ilct. :2.
-

from the stwck 'haH Ibegun ·and tthe wheat;ATEN':'�'TH�"'T _:'AY. ':06&0.'''''. -.: .....NT-·S' -r;OUNG -MAN. WI!)T!JiLJi) YOTJ ACCEPT A' Cowley o(luunty-Weat'her clear .and 'Pleas-I·��a��edb��et.C0'I:�:�onr�p'!,sn�o�tO'o-gt"b·�t �:;.... =.'" • v vv. "...... trlteanldlo.r?maTdeh'e"'n.._'!tw�UltBet 'fB·oranjjnheOr"Tlna�oltrlntOg·ygou.r, ..nt. I Far.mer. busy sowIng 'Wh�t and tlll-. Ibe late. Whl!at ,aC11ewge ""III 'be •..:bout iIlal!maile. 'Searcbes: Advice and two bool(s •. .101 � In·g. silos. 'Must ot 1!he silos "Fe being 'filled rof la8t ·y.eat·s acreage. 'Stock 'lImn'g well.-free. !E••:!D•.\\1!'1omau & 00•. .&&6 F.. "rash- Depl. llTT. 'Ch1cago, and get 1>eautlM sam- W'1'th ka'tlr.. About the ,uBuoll amount ro·t J 'P R' Oct 2Ingto(\, �,•.g.. _. '., Ples. st�les and'iI, '_'onliiorttu'l 'Ofter.. ..w:heat Ibelng ...own. _.Stocl< looking ,.,ery ·well. ._
. OS8, "

..

,

Egp ':0:0:; 'butterfat .30.c; -potatoe. 6 •.c.- Tholllali .count!V�Cool ,and cloudy weather'SEN'D P'�.rII'lLIlI!El�"'. .IaI.�1J'1l" 1:$4'011;0.8 PEJR 'W!I!l!I!lK rCAN .BE ��E 8JIl1.L- L. ThllT.ber. ,(i)ct. :2.. -the last tour or .five i'la,ys .and .some rain,Paten·ts ,and '

.. !tI� ·eust: SbepbeJ14 AI: >I111f. ur ;ena:mel .anll. ""liber -house'hoid',
_ W.n...... .count'lI"--,[t ,r.aLnB tluee or .tour 'on Septembe� 20 and n. F!,rmers busyCamp_belll, 1fIatMlt iLttozmcu:a. BOO.lC Vlct9�1 .w...... ·dl ct jfrom. Itthe factory. to _Mi "tIler- time. a w.e.ek and larmer. cannot put u.p putting up feed and SOWing; .\\;heat: So�e.Bldg •• W.a,lblJun<m"D. C. .,' ·cb&nte. ;L.1tI8r. ..1 colUDl!lM<ftons. AlUlangementa. the 1b ....._ 'Some cor.n <dam ....rBd In the tLP corn Is mature �d some of It ,will neeil :to

..
. can 1118 ·made rfDr w�eld\y dra:odJrg a:ccoJ1JJ'ts., and butt by ,rain. Stock diihlpped out wt days more wUhou.t frost to

.

.mature It.PA�EN'IIS SmC'!:1BED �Ha0TJGB eJlEDIT Some 1tem\ftocy
.

now open, Give :il18fellOnces.. low ;prJ'Oe. Plenty'o.t 1foug,b.nes" \but pros-
Milo anll feterlta a:ls� 'need more time t!>system. bee _"".....,h:; send ;jjkstCh. Book-I _ed lStates .Steel lW'al'e .eo.. :iPlttBb.U!I'� pecta .""'" pODr for curttln:g oorn or ather. mature. Thr..eshlng ,Is �n cp.nQgress ana.let j'ree. Watets and Company; 421'0 Warder -p-a. -

"",lOin lCl"OP ... ..:.IS Canty :Sept '28 wh6at Is .Y.lE!ldl(\g UP to 26 buShels to .theBul,ldlne, Wasb'lnir'toJ) n. C.
__

.

'
.

'

'GeAry
. Connt�-Far';'ers '�USy' putting up �g�e. �a.tHe .i1o.lng well.-C. Ill. (Cele. Sellt.,

?' 'l\Jm1!5!'lP"ff'IfI' 'tr £�11'\\-ntal· '. hillY ''8IIld J)repa:rtn'g' pound ·tor wheat.PROTEj:.;J; .<r.OUR .1Jj)J!lA!iI•. WRLTiIil ,FOR NWQ)�'�lYoi!I' Weathe� 'hae been wet and cool. Most 'Of 'J,YOD ,CoUJitY-We .bad _two day.. at Run-tree:;pa�em; l!ODI...�l"...t'!Jltil,iJIl"'�"iI,t.or . ,-
.

. the cOl'n 'Ie out 'ot ,i'langer of trost and corn shine and '8. -strong soutb wind w,bloh dried'ule at .our UJIOnae. Ai'l¥t.ee 1r-ee. p..:ttlBbn A<I""��_'Ms���]M _ed III cutting .bas ·begun. Ltght frost :September cthul'tIng;OUaDillld 'aDsllod ,;,tlhll�n.;n°l'sced •.�e�-;"ro£;0ar;::and C�pany, 98�-G. etre<!\, �Waab:ln:gto!lo ..��N. r ..... """'" ':�II�"':;= 110. 'Wheat 'flc; ",,01lD 60c; nogs 17.26 cWit.; t � � • � � �. � e"D. C. "�; '. �;, .�. ;.: .

-

.- �1tI'Pe eggs '20c •...4@. R._iltral1ss. ect. 2. ���h ·'!,��ea"l.::.�rtafla�e.s��.:,n::· l"�totf::MEN _&I' ,;JmliAs .om ,l.NVlDN.2.'lV.B �'IL- MOLER �B9ft .ooL�EGE. lDDN W..MttTT- 10K:� �irn:�:III,;:lpBM�i'tf:n��gt�io\���� on· account ot t-he wet �season.. Severa.lIty 'should ''mIlte %or .oe.• "LiBt' ·of N.eeded .ed . .spacial <fall .ates. W.dte _'or .bee .cat- There will 'l>e a 'grea1: deS:1 'of saft -gra:ln.
fields ot hay In ,the ,boi;to.ms ;11ot mowedInventlon.� P.at"nt -BY.eJ1a, .and ':aow to alQlfue. ,51.4 M",ln Str .• Kan,!"a City, Mo. Wheat m&kiJobg .t-l'om '.1.2 ,to 26 ,bushels to. ��!;"ty L�r rp;��t:��g'O�.th�f"'�::W�:��E.citGet Your .x�tent and. :Your Money,.�·' ..l\dvfce. WA.'NlI'JED-.lBY "'A.� WITH ·SMAlL'I. FAM- the 'acre w.bere ·It la .ery -enough ito thnesh. Gnlf,tlth•.Oct. 3.free. R"",4olpb'" ·i!lo.. l"a.tB1lt �t'tnrnl!F.,. 'UY. Dob .on !lamn wtlh tens.'Itt hoUse pro-! .All stO'c'k d<iing "",en on �gr""'s. No diseaseDopt, 26. W,,"l_ilngron. D. ·C.

_

"Ialld. 'Sta1:e ,terms. ;A,ddress -J'ohn 'Spengler. rrepol1ted.. 'No nr.ost ye.t;--'A. 'M. LOJ.g..0ct . .2. w�,:w::�e �':::)�-;;�;::.JIn;,!!1:'�"n{�: ���!BilrtlesV'tlle, tlIkla. WBbaunsee County�C1oudy weather al·, than 'lral:! done. StaCKS 1l'1'0wlug. Early
r .� ,j.

• _�. .most a'll weeK. ..:A. good 'iIJl&'I1W ta.rmers are
HQWn -Wheat looks 'Very gaoa. Near:ly every ..

tal £�c& "" £�� UAM·ES .. FRAIN - DEAP' MUTE. AGE not through plowing tor wheat. Not much
one Is Beedlng. Nu �eell cut <yet and no'''',�:u�.;!. Q).: \m�lII..BOV about 1&5, 'last !helj.r.d ,of 8t. !Louis -In il·8'1Ji. ,wheat w,1Il be 'so,w·n Detore the mlddl.e of silos filled. 'Feterlta. cane and ka1!ir areAdt� ... ifl..., UJlU llell•...rteiJ.fII. Brotlu>r.'enq.Ulr-ell. Gordon III: (Gotsch. :Aod.veJ'- Ji)ctooer on .acco·Y.nt .of the HesBlun .'flIes.
very good cro·ps.- Corn \\',jf! !be 'Bo(ld unlessAventH a woriJ."!._:Fou,,"or'more 1naertlon8�Ce.,.t8 a word tdsln. DfWt., 3«-� • .42nd St... .New Y"OJtk. ; No COl'n Jhas 'been 4lU� .yet. iFounth ,CItO,p ot. a hard fr.ost damages It. Very few ·e'ggs'ach inllBrllOa;:flDrd�'1IP" ortU... troR"",,_ltted. _

. a,talto. ..go.od but 'short.�Henry Lesllne. Rnd '!:utter suPP'y I. h'hort.-C, :E. -Chester-
.

'
.

.BIG !Wl!lSII'ERN WJmIIIB)L¥ ;SIX :JrIONTlfB Oct. 2.
man. Sept. SO.WRITEl PO). 0U!l:'t FOUR �(l)OKB . 'SiIilNT

,

10 'OBDtS. Blgesst.and lbeJit ,Iener� '<llOme' «)lBrk \(')onnty-W'heait tbr.eshlng 8clmost
Douglas County-Col'n cutting and "'heatfree to &n:\Y. a:adre88. What'to Invent ,con- and iD�W8 ·w;.eeklY �ubl;1.beil 'in :the LWeat.l.comP'leted an:d yJeli'ls a�e -below 1>he .aver-

sowing 'In lProgress. }i1ourth crop ot alfaltatalns LI8t of Invention. ;Wanted. 'UIlJIIO.OeO InterBlltlne· anil �8trUDtl,v.e idllJ)a:r.tm ...."ts lo�! age. 'Too Jnllch .J!&ln lla8" delll>y.ed w11eat
also .beLng cut. Cor.n maturing ... Icety andIII prizes' Off...red for inventions w11!'8 list of youne 'and

. .!,Id. lIi>ellhlJl ,�.slx .mon1ihs I 'lIo:wing. SprJng ,ctlDpS the_";best In years aU the first planting Is out of i'lan�er andInventions' N8il4ed 'On Farms oompl1ed ctrom tria'! .Jl1ibscr .....tIml-'lweJI't)'-Jlls8k;1 .JeaueB-'.lO. \but ...eq,litre· .se""'l'al mro�!.e ..,eeks 'of. -warm
some of' the second planting Is a1most maInformation 8acUJ!ad' trom Depar�meiit,ofc.A.g- cental. -4.ddreu ica.pPB�" We i\¥" JJae:pt. \W-\ ,w.eBit..her.. P"�es "ooil. M1llIlW :hegs .on
ture. A greM deal .of .voluliteer whelit.r�culture.. 8en�:tor :!.list ot 'P-atel't. Beye.re. "•.-l2. �pBloa. IBID. '1f�eil. �t '$'attle lbelng :BhIpped o.ut.--'H. C.
M t f th f are dlsklng their"Ith l'eq�estil- tro,JJl .manufacturers r.e.ear.d'ing I

.

'.
;Ja.cobs, .Oct. 1.. gr�':tnd? A.p1,le "'�r�;r.sbetter than expected.New Ideas tbey wJah to purchase. 'How, to·

IBltf.SIIriIIerd'B1catu1aW'. , 1leDo·�uaty..,..No ifrost y.et 'In Ith.e western No disease among stock. .Pastures v'lryObtain a "P"Y,lDt c<)n.taln.s �OO mech.an'lcat -. . allllJ¢ flf ¢he oounty 'but ;0. lange amount 01 good. Apples 60c to 90c 'bushel; No. Smovements Ulustrated. Send ·us.a mod.alor.' .

",..In .. ·T·hres1ihlr;.ls lba1-t done ·

...nd the o�her wheat 90c.; oats 3Bc; new corn 'GOc; o1d�,etch of YQur Ipv.entlon.•.tor free_ liearch .ot aBo 0 'k .oil ,C" ':8.a t FR E.E haH Is not ,�orth anything. It Is too wet oor.n 60c. to 65c; prairie hay ,,7 ·to $8 ton;'Ment Ortl cords to asce"taln 1f patent-"'�.. 'to sow wheat. 'Early 'corn Is hard enough altalfa hay $9 to $10; old hens 10*,c; eg.g. (:'bl�. W, .J!atenl: or "etu"n fee' 'and Valu�to Every Farmer to' feed but late corn Is green. Fourth crop 22c.-0. L. rCox, Sept. 29. .u�,ertt'l'!; tlI�ts ·obtalned: 'by us 'free. 'Ilhl. bookJo·th•.,_toJt'tlme,aJlil1abor ••••r ..erollared ot alfs'lta ..ready 'to <lDUW. Mold� wheat Soc;
h tI.�. e assIst t.u'lt8u{in�f�to s811 1;belr. patents.; lbaAmj,r!clA".rmor. 11 10 auo'.."'" mon�·I�.. r anil. good .,,'heat 95c:-,'El. EngelhaTt, Oct. '2. an���t� h:v':,n��t!�ne6n����lt T��st cf�:h'!.�:D,eter J, lDy�",,,,. Co., 825 F.. Washington. money-maker. 1t··':t·�Il:t'ou h�W'''' Scott ,()ount\Y-'Co'ld raJny weather No vegetation. A 2-lnch rain ·September ;25

.
. .

,-,�:- "" - -. Dro':;:'-::':.t'l.'!fl:::!;·,.!m.·!�'l::,..tnlJ: Inost yet. Feed crops 'he.."y hut' late. put the ground In flne condition .tor seedingdgura alllm.t•• ,..ge., ta""" ,ad In- W:heat making' 6 to 20 bushe1s and barleY wh.ich Is now In prog.re9s. About the usual,lOr.., OD 1IID7 ';um 01 m�,., .I'!1y ,ft0 to 50 bushels, .to t11e acre, Thr.es11lng acreage ot winter wheat will .be put out.nnmber "",d,,.I. ·at ·.u, ....1_111, dela,yed by' damp weather. Grass .good. Some threshing yet to do. Wheat averageb_a.bel.·and ""uudoi!!: IO�.Q11P'f;d\ ,Stock In ..tIne' condlUon. No wheat sown In 1.0 to iLo 'buehels to the anH. Corn I ..oorrect omonD'ia, :, t p .,:,\.,,'": 01 {be north· part ot connty.-J. 114. Helfrick, ripening nicely ,and pr.omlses.a large yIeld.'DctPrI� i:.':.. c� <It..., 0ct. .1. � .

FOliage orops Jar-ge. Last .cuttlng of alfalfa
"l!abkIDI OIlcnl.",r" .I�"" .

_Ib Trap . County�'Dry and wIndy weather. being put LR the stack. Cs:ttle .stlll In 'P.....
_"OD _IH..1IoUDUD Nd.I.... l\ -good _anil' t....mers thl'ough',seedlng but ture. Many cattle. betng s'hll'pea In fot'...,_.uB�_"'-all�_f_P3 tllel''' 'Is ·a 'large amount .of wiheat to be put feedlng jlurposes. Farmers !have begu.t1D.DmODlboolr_·to _r 1n'l';et. Whoat .comlng up good' with ... tew tillIng their silos. Big crop :of i!lne qU8lllU:a\J_....� .......D.r� -eeptiens. A great de'a� ,of threshing to prairIe hay. Whea.t .95,,; corn '6'4c; 'bon_oW!' :Joomo and �UID moa.....

, be ,done 'Yet. ·.com r�lIenlng "ery .faSt. f'1.00; potatoe. SOc.; butterfat Zlc'; _00.,..= 1J1II!EM,_I1Feielllta ani'! ·kalf1r cODiing on mcel¥ and 19c; hens 8e; .8prlngJl 10c.-Erneat CrawDo'" :. w:r.u .be oil :1arU' 'oroPo _MllBt of the .hay crop Oct. 1.
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Dealer. �ho.e advertil�meDta appeu in' this paper ue thorou,hly reliable aDd the many bu,aiD. are worthy of JOur cODaldei.tioa
.

.-'....

Special Notice��'.::!r::::: co!,!!
- der. and change of
«tPII 'ntmdtd f(Yf'the Real E.tate Depart"'{7!t.".u.t
ftlIJ<ll. tM. office b" 10 o'olock Saturdall mornono, one
_k on oova..... ofpublicahon to b. eff�tow on that
"sue. ..11.11 form. on thO. deparl7_t of the paper
elou at that ti...e anet " o. ',..po••oble to 7nQk6
tmII changes >n the pages after the!i are eleotrotllJH!d.

s-iFREE tarm bargains. Write for descrip
". tI?n. T. J. Ryan, St. lIlary_, Kansas.

OKLA.' LANDS. 40 to 600 a: tracts. Write
tor 1I.t. Roberts Bealty Co., ·:No.,wata, Okta.

FOR INFORMATION about landl!. and loana
write J,ordan Land a Loan Co.,

-

Panla
Valle;,:. Olliaboma. .' ,

,

.

BUY NOW from" owner. best 660 acre tarm
In Oklahoma, 2 miles trom Vinita. "Well

Improved; strong, lever·land. 8 sets ot buUd
Ing'" W. M. Mercer. Aaro� m;

.

160 A," 31 MI. OUT. IMP. FAIR.
130 cutt., se

:

gr•.•• , good water, ferlced.
S�cond bottom. $10.600. Mtg. ,4,000, 60/0.

Ed A. Davis, Minneapolis, Kaq.

FOR QUICK SALE. 400 a. tmp., 7 mi. ship-
'plng point In NeBS Co. 200 a. cult.; 2000

a. leased grazing land, in connection, cheap.
Price of land. lease rights and 12 mi. fence.
$6.000. No trades. good terms. All kinds ot
wheat and alfalta land for solo.

C. )!'. Edwa�d., Ness City. Kan.

NEBR�SKA
I HAVE FINE ALF.M.FA�FARMS

In tracts trom 160 acres 'to 1000 acrBl!. and
best corn and wheat land at prlce8' from ,a
to,$30 per acre. These prices will not las'
long. Write me today. .

".

.J'. T•.Cowm.s, • Benkel!!l!Ul, Neb:.
Biggest Ranch BargaiD'1D laDsas

6.214 acres. Butler Co. Over 3.000 acres
beautiful. level. rich. tillable and all finest
blue stem. lImeetone pasture. one body.
Timber and everlasting water. $21.

V. A. Osbu'!n. EI Dorado, Kan88s. OKLAHOMA
<r ,

, -� ,

,

120 ACRES. % miles of rucnmond, Kansaa,
\ a town' of about 700 people. all gOOd smooth,
tillable land, 76 acres III pasture and clover
meadow, 2 -story, 8 room house, good barn.
Price $76.00 per acre. .

Caslda a Clark, Ottawa. Kiln.:NElIIAHA C'OUNTY.1_KAN •• farms. Improved.
$40 a. up. E. L • .nortb, CentraUa, Kan.

WRITE PAPES. lIlulvane. Kan•• for list of
dairy tarms near big milk condensary.

CHASE COUNTY STOCI RANCH
640 acres 2 miles trom shipping point. 100

acres best creek bottom, 76 acres a.lfalfa,
timber. creek. 640 acres beat bluestcm pas
ture. running water. eplendld Improvements.
No overflow. no gumbo. best combination In
the county. Price· $26,000.00. liberal terms.

J .E. Bocook a Son.
Cottonwood FaUs. KaDll88.

80 A. 2'A. srr, FROM CLIFl'ON. KAN.
All tillable. well Improved. all hog tight,

No. 1 soil. good neighborhood; good water.
best S�, i:.rr��rr::. �!:�:�:e�hfr:�!eKan.

l80� WP. 46 alfalfa. bal. wheat. corn. pas
ture. U2.000. Llndbolm a 8on, Klna'man,Ks.

120 A. Hamilton Co. Raw grass land. ".50 a.
No trade. Walter a Patton. Syracuse. Kan.

:{820 A. 10 mi. Meade... 700 a. farm land. bal.
·

pa.ture. $12.60 a. u. W. D�( Meade. Kan.

IMP. FARMSl alfalfa. corn and wheat lands
'50 up. Mo t a Kohler, Herln.ton. Kan.

DEEI Illustrated booklet describing richest
Co. In Kan. HOley Land Co •• ColumlJU8, K••

4180 A. ALL GBASS. Every acre can be cult.
·

'12.60 per acre. BOll 2111, German Col
�.atlon ce., Plains, Kan888.

WE_OWN 18.800 ACRES IN FERTILE
Pawnee valley, smooth 8S a floor; best al
falfa and wheat land on earth; five setl of
Improvements; shallow water; will sell 80
acres or more.

Frlae� a EI:r, larned. KluuI_ N' C t
, 1411 A•• FRANKLl'N COUNTY, KAN. '_

ess
,

' oun
_ y

Practically all creek bottom soli. 70 a. .- L dtillable. 4 room house. barn, other Improve-
.

.

an s .

'

menta, abundance of water. Price $82.60 per
a:- A bargain at the money. ......·Good wheat' and alfalfa lands at U6 to

Guy Mansfield. Ottawa, Kan. $26 per acre." J1!hie crops of all kinds In
1914 and betfer crop. In 1916. No better soil

2-R'are Bargai- - 2 In Kansas. LanJi In, addolnlng ccunttes on
...�-- '. the east uO to U6 per acre. BU'y here while

Ch'olce level 160 a. farm. U a. cash. Also land IR. cneap. Write .for price ll.t. county
well Imp. alfalfa farm 168 a. ,Perfect title. map "and Uterature. No trades. .

Immediate' po••easton, $60 a. Terms. West- Floyd a Floyd, Ne.. CIty. Kansa••
ern Real Eltate Ellchan." Co .... Sy�acuse. Ks.

P. M. TABLTON '" CO" will mall you list of
farm"" In northea.t 0l.<lahom8o Write them.

- ,!lnlta. OlWlho_. . -'

,

8110 ACRES • .).00 cult.; no rough timber paa
ture, Imp.' Joins' atatfon," Good water.

$27.60 a. C. M. Sml.th, Crowder, Okla.
140 A., nearll all dry bottom: 10'0 a.. In
-cutt, 7 mi. from' McAlester. Crops good.

$26.00 PSI:. acre; Terme. -,

Souths,., Bealty oe., MoAle.ter. OJ9ao..OR BUSINESS. home. or farms at Bald
Win, Kan., seat of Baker University, write

D. E. Houston a Co. Some trades.

COLORADO; ..

FOR. SALE A SNAP
Improved 160 acres. 30 miles from Wich

Ita. 4 % mile" from railroad town. $1000
payment will handle It. balance long time
at low rate of Interest. Address owner, H.
C. Whalen. 412 BIU..... Bundln., Wlcnlta.
Kansaa. ';

WE HAVE 40 FARMS TO SELL' 10"."80 to
1000 a. Three r�nches., cheap {and. 1000

to 20.000 acres. Correspondence' aollclted.
Ref. any bank In Plt\sburg County•

FINE homestead relinquishments and deed-' Crowdel',B.'··E. Co.. C-':I!wder, O�.
ed lanqs cheap. Write R. Parks. Glen, Colo. FOR BENT I 100 to 500 acres fine bottom

FOR SALEI Fruit tracts and Irrigated farma land joining tow.n of Chickasha. Okl8o
In Northern Colorado. :Write me what you Price '6.50 to $6.25 per a. cuh rent. Half

want. A. H. Goddud. Loveland. Colorado. down, balance November lBt. Add.....
Bolt_H4, Chlokasha,

"

Olda.
FOR SALE. Sugar beet and winter wheat
-

la·nd. under ditch. close to railroad. In FOR SALE:, 100 aores. fine' bottom ·Iand
Logan Co.. Colo.. a� $10 to UO per acre.'

.

joining town of Chlckash... Okla. Ideal
WWlam Tew. Sterlln•• Cillo. . COrn. alfalfa and wheat"land. Also well 10-

" �atlld tor townsite property, ..Prloe ''$100 per
1580 A. 8 mi. Calhan high school. ".000' tm- Ii.. Half,· cash.. balance flvs year.. Ad'dreg
provemenfs, High state of cult. Plenty

.

BOll ,,114 Chlck..h� Ok...
water. Never- failed to raise crop, Price ,20 ..

' ....,

a .. % down. Horace MeloT. Calhan. Colo. '

FINE PARM FOR··SA.LE. .-
800 a. Imp.. large barn. good houae, bear

COLOR�O-Blggest land bargains going. Ing orchard fine wate�. 1 mi. to a good
Irrigated farms \ ,60. up; rainbelt farme town In Tulpa Co.; tine road!!; near school

$16. up. One crop pays for land. Agents and agricultural college; 16,0" a. In � high
wanteci. Colo�o Colony Co•• SterU..... Colo. state of cult.' Bal. pasture,and' meadow.�lG

a.., hog tlgh.t. running water In lots, trn.
81!0 ACRE homestead-rellnqulshments In "iibilody, lawn; all alfalfa lalid; large. paying
Eastern Colo.. prices rlgbt••<llng· tast; gas well near the house. (40',80' of same

�:nv���r�':.:lr �rdm":�e:U�t Ji�f�re�g:.��Ic;,� :f::te3e���d tgl� :;:A���lo�oraiIO_'!:�::td fa�:
cation, eic., Chandler Lilld ·CO., Lamar,- and this one Is aAlure shot fllr' 011 and 01-

Prowe.. Co.,-.Colorado. '.
. " �d)' has abun4an:cs of �a", -No' better

IDEAL'money making Coioraao farm 2.000,
f��e'i.�rhb�f.�1e�0:si�oen ���"se'fl'l:.'t.· $r��i

_ a. Alfalfa.' tlmothv. clover. small grain...
'

- cash. loilg time on bal. Only -,116 per a.
• E. G. Cunnlnl'hamL, Room _ 211. ,Hayward

corn. potatoes. root crops. Spal'kllng stream.....Rld".i. .!J.'UI88.• Okla., rho�lDes 46��.-.1I1I4t.•fine stone buildings. Cement silOS. 1 mlle,I'""''7':....._-=_-'-'__....,.-;.-''.c_,_-',..;.r.....;;.-'_-'-__
to R. R. Cattle. hogs. horsss. niules. glorious Ch.ea',pest.· OO:O·.D· " ......a..m'

.

'Landclimate., excellent markets.' Description, .:. •
.

.rIght price. Keen 8.1:0s•• Pueblo. Colo.
.

In Oklq.homa. Is In McOurtahi"County. 'Wrlte
for my "War Special.... Some real bargains.

C. B. O·Neal. Boll 711, ldal1.el, Okl..,

80 ACRES ONLY "$1,000... ..

South of Wichita near Wellington; all good
loam soli; dandy dairy' farm; good bldgs.;
only $3600; $1000 cash. Be quick.
B. lI[. Mills. Schwelter Bldg.,_ Wichita, Kan.

'" SEC., 200 cult., 20 alfalta. bal. pasture.
·
well Improved. spring and well. '18.000.

'!'er.l'os. HOI a Murph;r, Hoisington, Kan.

.,BOICE WHEAT and alfalfa farms. $60 up.
Banner wheat and alfalta county. Write

for description. Belt Nordyke. Harper- Kan.

BARGAINS In Imp. alfalta: cqrn and wheat
tarms. Right price.. easy terms. Proctor
• LeGrande. South Haven. Sumner Co., Kan.

1VBEAT. OATS. CORN. ALFALFA lands.
Famous Sumner County. Kansas. '"' wheat

1Iflth. farms. H. B. Stewart, WeUl ....ton•.KaBo

lFOB SALE: 240 acre Improved farm; '4
plow land. balance grass at $20 per a.

�. H. Kin•• Cawker City. Mitchell Co•• Kan.

..ARM AND RANCH. 160 a. close In. nicely
Imp. $6.000; terms. 1760 R. ranch. Imp. $19

an a. Best bargain In Kansas. Go Schlmptr,
lIurnB, Kan.

ONLY $100 DOWN
Balance on easy terms, foi'�thls 160 acres.

all rich,. level wheat land"; 90 acres cuttt
voted; good weH; 4 miles to railroad sta
tion. $20 per acre. One crop w:1Il pay for It.

The John Land.rat Land Co.,
Garden City. Kan88s.

DIPROVED choice 240 a. 4 mi. Preston.
Pratt Co., Kan. 210 a. wheat. all goel! to

:purchaser. Price $14.600. $7.600 cash, no

trades. Chae. E. Dye, "Preston. Kan.
Farm Sale -by Heirs
200 acres altai fa farm. 3 mile" from Fre

donia. Wilson County. Kansas. to be sold
October 11th at the front door of the court
house In Fredonia. A chance for a bargain.

H. G. !\[cKeever. Enid. Okla.

LOOK: 320 acre Improved farm, where cat
tle. hogs. corn. and altalfa grow· to per-

=���nta����O .PJ;e:�!:;; t.:'�I':.!':,uk���s and

lMl'. 80. 3% mi. out. $3300. A snap.
Decker a Booth. Valley Falls. Kan. FINE STOCK RAN'Cn

Square section, 8 mt. town In Ness Co.
120 a, In cultivation. bal. fenced pasture.
860 a, smooth alfalfa land. 18 ft. ·to sheet
water. Walnut creek" "uns . throul'h. never

dry. 8 room house•. stable tor 12 bor.es.
cow shed, double frame granary. with drive
way; .tone chicken house. well. windmill

���rr��: i:a"s�·1�13·ea�j�rn�nc:cc���e�:::���
$8000; terms on UOOO. Send for 1I.t.

V. E. West. Ranso..., Kan.,

..OR RENT. 158 acres. for wheat. $,260.00.
John Deer. Neodesha. Kan.

-

MINNESOTA180 A. well hupr. 1 mt. town. $15.000.
840 a. fine Improvements, $24.000.

J. Jenson. Hiawatha, KaOllB8.'

1100 WPBOVED FARMS In the famous Re� .- 'Oklahoma Land .For Sale
River VaHey. Minnesota. from UO to UOO Good land. In Nortbeaatern � Oklahomal

per n. 10.•000 acres of cut-over lands In Pine' price trom $10.00 to ,86.10 per aore. Writ.
(iJounty. from $16 to $16 per acre In .tracts .for prloe list and literature. ..

��k�J�no�ov�� ��les:e����bl��t f��:�
; �;'C..Wood, Now... · Oldj" -

sands_,-of sturdy homesftkers are pouring
Into Mlnnesot... "The ,I",nd of the golden
grain." Call on or write W. J. WesHal1
Land Co., 740 PI:rmonth Bldlr•• 'Mlnneapolls,
Minn•• of t!J.e Minnesota' Farm Lands,Agn.

1.440
.

ACRE· ranch. Improved. ,'UO per
acre. terms. 890 acre ranch near city, U6.

Clift Tomson, Syracuse. Kan.

JiORTHEAST KAN. Good Improved farm" In
,bluegrass section. ,60 to $100. Send'·tor list.

N. Compton. Valley Falls. Kan. LA·NE co. Central Oklahoma
tarms "6.00 to �.00" per -acre. Free list

It )'ou want to\bu)' a tarm or ranoh. In the
and map.' Per..,.

,.
ePord. Oa\<wood. ,0kI...

comlnl' wheat; corn and stock county of the -N'EW' "I7iO�K "
... QUIC''K PR'O·FIT"SWest. write me as we have "bargains from .I. , .

U.OO to $26 per acre. Both Improved and
unimproved. Let me know what size farm ... The big crop, the· big war- and' everything
you want and bow much you want to pay 1110 MONEY MAKING NEW. 'YOBK farms tor points to another of the' booms ",,·,Iand,such
on the same. '. .ale ,now at balf actual value by MoBam., aa have made thousands of men rich. Good

W. V. 'Younc, DI.hton. :Kans... a Co., Butable Block. 8yraouae, :N. Y. land Is yet to be hiLd at ten dollars per acra

________..... ..:.., ....
and up In· Oklahoma. yoUnl'8at of ,the agrl-

, .• . cultural' state8. G'ome and see.
.

. �nk Me&dow.! 'Hobart, Olda.

A MODERN FARM H,OME�
Worth $150 PerAcre-Our Pri(:e For Quick Sale 1112.50

IlEVERAL TRACTj;I of smooth wheat land
U to $10 per IL .. owing to location.
J. A. Jaeksoil. Owner. Syracuse. �n.

10 ACRES, well Improved. High state of
• cultivation. 3,", miles of Wellsville. Price
,7300; $1600 cash. bal. 5% long time.

Moherman a Blvln.. 'WellsvlIle; :Kan.

.,LAY COUNTY Improved 160 acres; 8'4'
mi. Clifton. 110 a. under cult. 6 acree at;

falta; rest tine pasture land. 60 a. In.wheat.
Possession at once. Price ,9.0"00.

)!'rank Mares, Clifton, :Kan.

ONE 160 a. creek 'bottom farm: .00 'aorel

good hay and pasture land; 820 a. farm
-

eloae to Reading. Kan. Will sell cheap for
eash or take part trade on every place.

, Thea. Voeste, Olpe, Kan.

180 A. 2 mi. Osage City; 80 a. corn. 10 a.

alfalfa. 30 a. hay pasture. bal. grass. 8 r.

house, large barn. cow barn. 1000 catalpa.
trees; well. mill. cistern, cave. $66 a.

Jiosenqulst a Renstrom. 0881'8 City, Kan.

980 A. RANCH and farm. 10 mi. south of
Fowler. 16 mi. east Meade. 306 a. cult.;

flne stream. 60 springs, 200 a. alfalta. land.
Artesian water. New house. 18 '8. Umb·er.
I a. orchard. $16.000. Write.

R. C. Mayse. Owner. Ashland. Kan.

PUBLIC A.UCTIt)N- SALE
,ar",,...-::' Scbool�t.nds
" Beginning Noveniber 8th. 1916.' the Com
missioners of the Lana Office of the State of
Oklaho'ma, will sell at the highest bid on

'forty HO) years' time at five (6%) per cent.
approllimately 173.081' _cres ot" Its 'publlo
lands In- tracts of 160 acres. -aocordlng to

the Govel'nment Survey thereof.

Said lanil. are situated In'Major. Blaine.

fa�n:d!�� t,1:1c;,,��in::I�.;���r!8 'I;.O:.:nwWt�;
offered for salo In' respective County sear'of 'sald counUell at,the door of the Coun r

J &ou::ldH�:sFoll����ot where C;o,!,nty cour

Fairview. '(lIIajor count,). ·No.eiriber 8th tB
'12th. 1915. In.,: Watonga. (Bialn....ounlY).

r&:�::'gl'i.'n l���n\�1�7�;,.!�1:.r I��i� �� ���r,:
. �:'berl�c2�nc?'·.:'n<IJ·r·2S��ncfA'ij;�)l�l�!tl.�:.:
(Klnllflah'er county), No.ember 29th .. and 30th
and� Dec., ·lBt to Srd. 1915., Inc .. : Guthrie.
(Lonn "count,·I •. Dec'III""r �6th ; to' 8th. 1915.

- �ft' :toNi'l:ll!..ni91��·lrieJ�?1>l1:Y���::.1· cR;;e'l'8��
I . :::'oma·counlY). Dec�� 18tb _to }�t�, 1015.

,r. ....... 1nfInn.............. '

1.1. :SIITHrSec'Y·
,

OKUHOiIA OITY,OKLA., ...

JnNE VALLEY FARM. 160 '8. just In the

lmep'r..e c�fsevf�I':fcho�rOt�t�;, ��: C���Ch�oot
fine home. ,Worth $75; .ottere'd for. a short
tlme at $55.
D. H. WaIIlnl'ford, Mound Valley. :Kan.

'YOUR CHANCE. 160 acres. 4 mi. from Pea-
·body. All extra good land under plow:

.ood 7 room house. Good barn 40x60: scales.

..ranary, etc. Nice shade. Scbool 1 mt. ,Bar
I'aln for short time at· $70 per a.; time on

,,7000..

, Mollohan Land Co.• Peabody. Kan.

Combined Advantal'ee of Country' and'Town.

This 160 acres adjoins the thriving 'town .of Peab�ay. Kan .• on the �aln' I!ne of
Santa F"e and Rock Island. This tarm home of eight rooms, l!ath,. toilet, cement .cel
lar. stc.. Is 'equlpped with furnace. hot and cold water. electric lights. both -10' house
s.nd barns. Every acre oT this land Is tillable: R smooth. well-drained. deep, rich
blac'k soil that wlll grow large crops of corn. alfalfa, wheat and the'varlous things
that Kansas 'soll and climate are adapted to grow.

' ,
.

-

This farm has barns for .horses. cattle, hay and hogs: chicken house. wllll!!; olS,
terns a-nd other Improvement's too numerous to mentlQB l)!!re., Has 40 acrea of good

Fe�:;'I3.g !J:.l�:I�'!'ct3�sacr�meadow grass., g(lod founf �J'chard: la fenced and oroSli

This :farm Muat.Be·Seen To Be' FuU.,. Appreblate4
- -

�You bave here the 'full advantages of a' modem 'home and farm: city 80hools,
ohurches. 11)dges'�nd other conveniences. yet without tIie high talle. of the- clt;v dweller.

18 passenger tralnll stop dally at Peabody. Kan; Wire. phorie 'or write when �u
wlll come. _$9.000 .cash._terms on balance. This Is too I'ood a bargain to last very lonl'.

W·;' N. TRUMBO, Owner, P.ea,bddy, 'Kansa�

"ARM 180 AC1J.ES JOHNSON ..Co.. RAN.
.27 miles from Kansas City. 126 acres In

Clultlvatlon. new 6 room house. 30x40 barn.
121125 chicken house. 80 foot h"'p'g house. all
!lSW: good well; good creek;' $4,000 mort-
'gale runs 4 years. For cash sale $76 acre.
No trades, no commisslons.

W. W. TOWNSEND,
U111 WalDa' St. Kan&as CltT, Mo••



,. ,
,

·t'HE, FARMER� ':M�IL AND' BREEZE

HElAVY purchases on orders from east
ern killers. who have been shut out of
the Chicago market by various state
quarantines established last week,

stimulated the' market on all killing cat
tle, grass beef steers 15c to 30c higher,
corn-fed steers 35c to 60c higher than the
close of the previous week. It Is not
known how long the present embargo
against Chicago livestock will last, but
In the meantime the presence of the new
buyers In Kansas, City Is making a very
good . market. Both order buyers al.ldpackers paid $10 for prime beef steers last
week, showing that t.he competition ex
tends all along the line. Yearlings sold
up to $9.90. choice heifers up to $9.50, heavy
fat cows worth $6 to $6.75.
Grass steers sold up to $9, one lot from

Chase county at $9.65, having had a little
feed on the grass, middle grades at $7.50
to $8.50, cattle above $8 getting the full
advance. Feeders have found a fair out
let, at steady prices, good feeders $7;25 to
$7.86. Choice stock cattle are about steady,
but lower grades are off 25c· to 4Oc, plain
off color stockers sellMi:' down to $5.50.
Yearlings and 2-year-olds direct from the
range sold strong. Panhandles up to $8.05.
Colorados and Utahs largely at $7 to $7.65,
and good western feeders brought $7 to
$'7.00, a string of common Utah stockers
at $6.15. Oregon, Idaho. Montana and

A SNAP. 80 a.: 80 a. In cutt.: bal. good South Dakota were well represented last
. timber: 2 room trame house, barn, smoke week, beef steers selling largely at $6.60 to
houee: granary, work shop: orchard: cts- $'7.75. Quarantine supply has lacked both

. tern: on public road, near school, church, volume and quality, steers ,largely at $5.60
store. and P. O. For quick sale only, $8 .per to 16.50.
a, Terms on part. H. (lraln. Hanston, Mo.,(This ad wlll not appear again.),

No Lasting Change in Wheat.
Announcement that a leading expert f!g

ures the domestic yield of wheat for 1915
as reaching the record-breaking total of998 million bushels brought about an Im
mediate downturn In the market although
previously quotations) had shown decided
strength. The early\ advance had been
due mainly to Liverpool dispatches tellingof scarcity of supplies and of an exciteddemand from British millers. After the
setback which followed the Issue of thebearish crop estimate the market rallied
because of large export clearances and
because of the slowness with which de-

Light Hogs Begin to Lose Prestige. mestic terminal stocks accumulate. FreeWHY PAY BENT. selling by leading firms. however, occa-when you can buy eighty acres eleven miles, �OgS had a lower tendency the last of sloned a fresh decline from which thereout with fifty acres In cultivation, 2-room last week, although the top price re- was no Important recovery. Bears,. Inframe house, barn, outbUildings, spring, malned at $8.25 until Saturday, when It wheat contended that price advances' atrural route, 1% miles to store close to dropped to '$8.10, receipts 2,500. Heavy Liverpool failed to counterbalance theschool and churcb. Price only '1.6'00.: terms: order buying was the feature, eastern current Increases of freight rates on+tbe-n!."t�, .�:e�a�:rr:!n�tat����lf.°'Bt'i��k��Urrrdy killers getting more than 50 per cent of great lakeseand on the Atlantic. More-the supply of 36,000 head last week. Heavy over, Winnipeg dealers were said to be:;;P1�I'!'t�'}�. stations, _second largest cream- purchases by order buyers In Kansas City negotiating to send liberal amounts of,J. A. Wheeler. 'Monntaln Gro_,ve., Missouri. ' will continue, of course. untU the quar- Canadian wheat to Minneapolis.antlne agatnt Illinois and Chicago Is Corn values went down grade owing to
. raised. Apparently Ught hogs are about excellent weather and to bearish esttto lose some -or their prestige, middle mates of the season's crop. Oats followedweights and heavies gaining on them the action of corn.this week, bulk of sales $7.50 to -$8. Hard Wheat -No.2, nominally $1.02@Sheep and lamb receipts were lighter, 1.07: No.3, nominally 98c@$1.05; No.4, 920last week, and prices firm. An attempt @98.to bump the market had little success I Soft Wheat-No.2, nominally $1.12@1.H:Prices were strong at the end of the week. No.3, $1@1.10; No.4" 82c@95.Good western lambs at $8.75, and feeders Mixed Wheat-No.2, $1.04: NO.3, $1.01:at $8 to $8.35, fat ewes around $5.50. breed- No.4, $1.00. •Ing ewes $6.00 to- $7.00, feeding ewes $5 Corn-No.2, white, nominally 1i6'h@57c:No.3, 'nominally 55'h@li6c; No. 2 yellow.

nominally 67'h@58c; No.3, nominally 1i6'h@57c; No.2 mJxed, 57c; No.3, li6'hc; No. �55'hc.
Oats-No.2 White, nominally 36@37�; No.3, nominally 34'h@35c; No. 4 34�; .l'IO. 1I,

mlxedA nominally 34@34'hc; No.3. nomin
ally 3�@33c •

. Milo Maize-No: 3, 99c.
Barley-No.4, 45'hc.
'Bran-85c.
Shorts-Nominally 98c@$1.00.
Corn Chop (city mllls)-$1011@1.18.
Rye-No.2, nominally 88c@89c.
Seed-Per owt., alfalfa, $14.00@16.50; clO

ver, $12.50@16.00; flaxseed, $1.53@1.1i6: tim
othy, $5.50@6.50; cane seed, 9Oc@$1.00· mil

,
let, German, $1.4Q@1.60. common $1.00@1.26.

The Kansas City Hay Market.
Total receipts of hay this week were (I6'f

cars" compared with 616 cars last week
and 678 cars a year ago. :

,,_ .
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. Quotations follow,: Prairie, ,choice $10.51

I
,,- . , " -

I
�,008 A(lBBS cut-o,.er lands: good soil: @11.00; No. I, $9.00@10.00; No.2, $7.00@8.5()'·FO'R'. �AL-�_' O·R EX'"CH'ANGE plenty rain: prlces'rlgbt and easy terms No, 3. ·$5.00@6.50.Lowlandpralrle,$4,OO8to settlers. Write 'us. Brown 'Brother. Lum.-, 5.00. Timothy, No. I, $12.00@13.00; No.- �ber (lo.. Bhlnelander, Wla.

$9.50@11.50; No.3, $6.5O@9.00., Light clover
WIS(lONSIN FARMERS. mixed, $10.00@1l.00: No. I, $8.5O@9.50; No. lI,

We offer you partially Improved farms. $6.50@8.00. Clover, No.1. $9.00aiJlO.00; N.o.S all bouse, small clearing. $30 an a. and 2. $7.00@8.50.Newalfalfa,chOTCe,'$l3'ri-pwards. We also' will loan you money to 14.00; No. I, $11.5O@13.00; standara, $9.buy cows and pigs. Rich soli, good roads, 11.00; No. 2 $7.00@8.50; No .... 3, $5.00@6.nelgbJ!0rs. ,scbools: near best of markets. Straw $6.5O@7.00. Packing hay $3.00@4.00.Send for 'free map and price list. " '

Faast Land (lo., (lonrath, Rusk (lo.. Wls,

"I was surprised," says M. R. Tolstrup
iu the' American Co-operative Journal
"to see what a difference there was be
tween the crops, on a well tiled piece
of land and those on the neighbQring
fields which had not been' drained."
And still one wonders if' it would

not pay to drain some of those low
and swampy soils, for whlle it mighfl
cost from $20 to $30 an acre. to gefl
them properly tiled, a lot of them would
then return from $5 to $30 more an acre

------�-----=------.
every year. Even a poor mathematiciaaPLA(lER COUNTY, (lALIF. Lands. Improved can figure that it would be a profitablcl'In;�dL������o:�';'lI rrO:ctf:,UI\v��t:tr�k rals-
investment.

We have customers looking for land and W. W. Rodehaver, Ea8t Auburn. (lalll. Have you ever considered that invest-
��!;�:s f�� :':��h�����:n 1�::O"::d {:co:';' ���=,.��M=�I�C=H=I�G=AN=====�= :P���i�gn,. f!�� l�t��ge::���t�en:r::r.lIl'opertles In K-ansas City·. Mo.

. '

.,-

terest Y And this despite the fact tbl!*Theodor C� Peltzer lov. Co. A POsTAL 'to Hanson & Son. Hart, IIIlcho,
the ,percentage interest may not be verr1184 s-rlft Bldg•• ,KaUu ClItJ:.�lI.i .' bl'lngs farm list In ·Best county, high.

' ,

, .....
/

ARKANSAS MISSOURI
GOOD ALFALFA, corn and atock farm for WBITJIl J. H. W..qbt. -Marshfield. IIIlssoorl.sale. '1'. F. (lhraDe. Gravette. Ark. for

__�arm lists of good fal'ms. -

FOB ciIBAP (lORNI .�Ifalfii. and truck farms BARGA�S In hlgb class farm -near Kansas
write W. L. PerJUDs. 'Ashdown, Ark, City. Some �xc. L.W.H.lrcher.«?leveland.Mo.

For Siale-Splendld farm 180 a .. close In, U600.
Otber far.�s. R. F, C!ampbell. Lebanon. Mo.

STOPI LISTEN I 120 acre farm, U800� Other800 A(lRE BI(lE, FARM., equipped, U6,000. farms. McGrath'. Mountain Vie",. Mo.
Bolman Beal Estate Co;, Little Bock. Ark.,

KBBAN " WEGNER. real estate, Lotlkwood.
. Mo. Write for Information, Engllsb' or
German. (

WarrB Dow� Land' (lompalQ' for bargain.
In'Arkansas lands. Walnut "�dge,'Ark.

PINKEkTON. the Land MiLn Green Forest,
Carroll Co., Ark. .He bas the cheap lands

for JlIlJe. 'Wrlte for) list. _ leer A. well Imp. Well and sprlag. 80 a. cult..
bal. ,timber.' R. F. D. and phone. $17.60IF YOU want to learn, about Ashley County, a. Terms. J. A. Hunt, :'H'arshfleld. Mo. ,_,

Ark., send 10 cents for. Hamburg Budget
for 8 montbll. Ad�r Budget, BambUl'tr. Ark. FOR SALE: 125- a. farm. Ver!lallles, County

seat 1 mi. $66 per a. Terms, particulars.
882 A. STO(lK, GRAIN AND FRUIT FARM. Write (l. W. Kavanaul'b. Versa lies, Mo.

120 a, cutt., well improved. Good spring.
$12.50. Terms. Farm list. Ward, The Land
Han. Mountain ,-.ome. AIok.

co A(lRES good soutb Missouri land on R.R.:
new house, barn. fruit. $1200 .. Terms.

A.Merrtam.-ElIle .. Benton. Kanaas (llt),.Kan.
POOR MAN'S (lHAN(lE-f6 down, ,5 montb-
Iy buys 40 acres good land: near town:

some timber, bealtby location. Bargain price
'�O. .

Box UII-O. (larthal'e. Mo.
I

(lENTRAL MISSODBL For farms tbat will
, prove profitable and satisfactory" write
for list. 100 farms deSCribed and ,priced In
Mo.·s best grain -and blue graBs section.
HamUton � ClreMbaw. Box '. Fulton. Mo.

PLEASANT HOllIES IN MISlioURI OZARKS
80 acres, hcuse,' barn, spring: only ,700. I

own and control 10,000 acres, any size tract.
Eaey terms, good water, climate unexcelled.

Fra!'k HB7s. Ava. Mo. .

WRITE PoB FREE' "WARBANorY DEED"
of' farm bargains, Improved. ".00 1!8r acre

and up. New Home Land (lo., Uppoalte
Union Station. Little Bock. �k.

80 A(lRES :w.el! Improved: houae, barn: all
-fenced. 60 acres' In cultivation, cloae to

scbool' and church. On publici road, a miles
of county eeat. Price U,800, half cuh,
"alance 7� 111•• 8._ Park, (lllllPkllVllle, Ark.

100' A. Impr. Part valley: 80' a. cult.. 2,.
mi. railroad.' UO.OO acre. Te�..

C!:_L.�, Little! Boek, Ark. '

100 A. black Sandy loam, % In CulUvatiOIi.
Grow corn, wbeat. oiLts, alfalfa, cotton.

UO acre. Pike and railroad.
J:olk Real Eltate (lo•• ,Little Bock, Ark.

800 'A(lBBS In Yell County. Ark ..
'

upland.

1n.100IJ:alOUj;l �1!c:O�:lsf�:� ��� ,�L�r.
P. B. TbomplOn, Ft. Smith: Ark.

880 AciDS. near Little Rock. 80 cultivated:

ro�:.h; i:r� l��:ced� son:.!e ���O:�r. grt�:�
has pillduced 80 bu. corn per a. Ul.GO
per acre. ,Term.. .,

Dr. 8i;ranP.B7" Little Bock, Ark.

200 A.. I MI. OF'MORBILTON.
On good 'road, 110 oult.·: well Improved,

16 &. Elbel'ta peJloches, 16 a. strawberries.
Extra good cor-n,:" wheat, and dairy farm.

r:lg�f::'�!O'A�:::,,::v�f:�rct���::�:�.T.ents
Frlaby _" Neal, MorrUton. Ark.

BXAS
LIVE AGENTS w;nted for Texas Mld-Coast

land�_b�lI'alns. Fine colonization proposi
tion. � Bros•• Owners, BIQ'·-(llt:r. Tex.

201000 A(lRES for sale: IJoIl or part; o�ed
DY Ogd<)G Estate. Must be sold at once.

Write N. :0. Knltrh&. A. Vann. Houston. Tex.

WE' PAY RAILROAD FARE -.
To Arkansas special land sale. Sell 40 a. or
more.' 14,000 a. in tract. Good level .land,
near large city. Go'od market, railroad,
automobile pike. No rock; .no swamps: very
bealtby. $10 per a\, easy' terms ' Refund
money paid any tlm.e during purcbase. period
If dissatisfied, or'-wlll loan purchase ,money
8 years 8% Int'. 'for Improving rand.; Bank
guarantees fulflllment ot contract.

Alexander & Son! _Little Rock. Ark•.

TEXAS MID-(lO.lST offers bomes In a mild,

Na����!f':.inl�!����-':ra�he��::U:'�. ��fh�::
catarrh, nervous 'troubles. Rlcb soil, adapt
ed to oorn, cotton, stock farming, dairying.
, Buslntlill Leatrtie, Bay (llty. Tex.

Arboansas 180 acre farm, 40 a. In
A cultivation: bal. In

A'rass. One 4 room bouse. 1% Inl. from
town. iDver!r, acre c!ln be cultivated. U.60
acre. (llowdls Land' (lo•• Ashdown, Ark.' -,

FARM LOANS
FABIII AND (l1TY MORTGAGES a speCialty.Write -us If you wl�ll to borrow.-

Perkln8 & (lo•• ,oLawrenoe, Kan..sO�TH ,AM�ltICA. FABM LOANS.'Missouri, Kansas, Oklabom,
and Arkansas, lo:w rat�8, liberal privileges,JOLII SYNDI(lATE formlnw- to secure, _!,lol·. most favorable term&No delay. You get allonlEe and stock half .mnnou acres, In BolI- you borrow. -

via. Les8- than 6. cent. an acre.. Absolute The Demlna- Investmen& (lo•• Oswe..e, Kan.title. Rloh soll--f1ne 'Climate. Highest refer- 'BranCh offices: Wloblta,Kan.; Oklahoma()JtF.ences, P. O. Boi<' 498. sawtelle. (laUI. . MUBkOlree, Durant. Okla.; Little- Bock. Ark.

LAND and mdse 'for sale or"':exchange.
Co-operative Bealty (lo•• Humansville. MOo

FARMS Bind land to exch. for mdse. or In
come property. ,,(l;.I..' Kraft.Llttle�k.Ark.

E. KANSAS farms' In Catbollc' settlements.
Exc, Frau,!< Kratzbertr.' Jr., Greeley, Kan.

IUP. FARMS, some -1n CatbollC( settlement.Exc. 8ifvem • !!ttlok. WUUaDl8bu....�.
BEST exchange liook In U. S. 1.000 noneet
trades. , Grai1-am Bros.. Eldorado. Kan.

·�Wanted

TRADES EVERYWlIEBE. Exchange book
free. B!,rBle Atre'Bc),.·m Dorado. Kan.

180 A. '4% mi. Soldier. Kan. All In cultiva-
tion; 4: r. house,. amall barn, good well;

land lays good. Price $12,000. mtg. $5000 at
80/0. Owner will ,trade equity for stock of
mdse. 180 a. In Sberldan Co., 80 In culL,
bal. grass. 8% mi. from Guy. $3200. mtg.
U60: w,llI trade equity for rental property.

N. Rasmus. )Vetmore. Kan.

. TO E.XCHANGE
For' merchandise or' western land. Improved
680 acres abou't 60

-

miles southeast of
Wick Ita
H. (l, Wh""en, Rlttln.. BldIr.. Wichita, ,Kan.

Homes in the Oz._rks
180, well Improved, $2400. '120, well Impr.,

$1300. 40 a. well Improved, $800. 4400 scres
best unlmtlroved<land In state for sale cheap
or �exObange. Write us for lists and par
tlcul�rs. OEark Abatra,ct' Co .• Ava; Mo, , __

llEAuQUA:aTERS tor best wheat and alfalfa
lands In Kansas: wl-1l excbange and as-,

�me. Jonel �d (lo.• 'Sylvia. Kansas.
.

BIGHAM. & O(lHILTREE eei! and trade best
f
corn. alfalf,!:. wheat land In U; S. Write

or list.' .116 l'I. 8th. St. Jtleepb. Mo.
_

GOOD. p�oductlve qiiarter. Woods· 'County,
WOkla. 1% 'mi•.state line •. No Incumbrance...
f
III trade for 'equlty In Central Kansas

arm. W. G. Weet'. M�Pherson� Eail_.
170 A.!JRES for' exchange t6r city-- property.

,John Deer. Neodesha. Kan. _
'

Want Western Land
80 acre trult farm Benton' County. Ar-

�:::l�Bg ��re S����',!_lrd�P�I:I��r.e4�1:'�:: ��':.�
ture: Bill good, fruit land: small hO'use 'and
barn: school and church across road. Price
$6,000: quick deal. D. W. Wills, 1808 (lom·
merce :Ou04In.., KBIllJlls VI.y, lifo. .

iii' YOU' WANT to-trade or buy, write
Younrr'. Realty (lo".Howard. �_.

RENO (l0 F"M. well Improved. Fine, alfalfa. for western Ks. land�
Hugh (lon,!er. Hutchinson. �

FINE ALPALFA,- wheat, corn and pasture'land for sale or trad,!. cbeap. Write ,
L. S', Hoover. 1lo.1':"eka, Kan.

Prices .U;P
. .

"

Order Buyers and Packers Paid $10 IFor Prime Fed Steers Last Week
-Ho'I.._Off a Few Cents

on Beef. Animals

to $5.65. Demand Is ample for fat ,kind.and also for feeders, and the marketshould remain firm.

Horse and Mule Market.
Most of the horses and mules movingcontinue to go to concentration points for �.

the. British army. Domestic trade 18small. Dealers say prices are unchanged.Receipts In the past seven days were679 head. compared with 889 In the pre- ,
....ceding week and 1,322 a year ago.

Drafters, 1,700 pounds up $Drafters, fair to gOOd 1
Chunks 1
Southerners, fair to good............ 70Mules-
13.2 to 14:2 hands $100@12514.2 to 15.2 hands 115@140
15.2 to 16 hands .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 135@18016, to 16.2 hands 180@240

-'__

-Sblp Us :Your
SloekThalYou
WanttoMarkel
Our twenty years' expe
rience on this market will

save you money. ,-Each department Is
looked atter by competent men. Our"weekly market letter will be sent, free
upon request. See that your stock Is
billed to UB.

Ryan-Robinson Commission C_o.
411-5 Uve Siock EL, IaDsu Oly, Mo.

WISCONSIN

Butter, Eggs and· Poultry.
NEW MEXICO Eggs-Extras, new white wood cases In

cl\!ded, 26'hc a dozen; firsts, 23%c; sec
onds, 190.
Butter-Creamery, extra, 26c a pound;

firsts. 24c; seconds. 23c; pound prints, 10
higher; packing stock. 18'hc. ,

Live Poultry-Broilers, under 2 pounds.
15@15'hc; springs, 2 pounds or over, 130'
hens, No. I, l1'hc; roosters, young 11c, old
8'hc; turkey hens and young toms. 16c;old toms, 13c; ducks. 11c: gee,se, 6·c.

Wheat Land
'1.00 an Acre---Eas'J' Terms

Located northwest of Clovis. New M,exlco.Whe'at on adjoining land averaging 25 to 41
bushels to the Q,cre, high .test. C'orn, kaftlr.
feterlta. alld other crops equally as good.
Best combined far,mlng and stock raising
proposition In this country. Healthful cll·
mate. An abundance of pure soft water. Over
10,000 acres sold In the past tblrty days.'

Arkansas Valley -To:wnf & I;and (lo.t...4111 New E1I.giand Bid..... Topeka. Aan.

Why Not Use Tile?

FLORIDA
FREE-The truth about Florida In Florida
Highlands Progress. Illustrated: 6 montbs'

subscription free. Joh_on & Tutt. 838 N.
Y. Life Bldg.; Kansa. Vlty.· ]\fo.

CAL1FORNIA

"



THE FARMERS, -MAIL:, AND
s ,

"
� ,LIVJinooJt .&ucaoi!il:�� '.,

fl.to_f.NDIAJ.SID�i�i:�
Lin..... a..eUoneer.-·WrHe .i/r Open'"t�

"holce Pol&Dd Cbl_'BoaN,' R L "rri
.

B M·w. A. IIlclntosh. Courtland. Kua., Is
• • a man,. uncet�,', o.

offerlna 10 Poland CMna lIarch bo&n for ....I........_ .._·_jl..-..� ..abe..
IIDle at U6 each. They are 100 aood and 8e-er Young 11__
80 cheap at this fllure that be·l.-..tferins "D!"-' ,� .

·to ship them on approv"",. Tbat Ia the I toe....eu..e.... W...te far. 6'"
way be has been dolnlr anyway. He bas _ D 8 d • UO

that carry the blood of DIg Hadley. Gold _pnly reaerved 10 for ,..ale and wants to __ •. O)l: er 'Mlll',,':Dt':s"'I�
����h ��d G�t�:r �gre�er�I!:.pa���n,ca��:��o�rat::em·W���� a2� �:dP!lf"areT.':::,ua;.� .......... '....DdilODoiaI .... NUTOI....... IWI.

well has a large herd 'and this offerlnlr The b,,"dlnlr Is ",rlcUy -of tbe aarl'!t' type. Rule BroL,LT.IIt·D.. ,Otlawl, laD.has been selected for his brother breeders -Advertlaement. -
'

Llve.tock _a1e. 'a ·.paclalty. Write .'for dates.

��!'ruf:���rsw�:i: t�d��elfora �':.��Io�u�:g WILl.YERS, U,"took Auotlent.,arrllnge 1.0 attend. Please mention Farmen Arthur ::::. b�u:alCb::!��6. t.eaven- ..LOlr AakUotbntclen 18 North CoDtralMall and Breezu.-Advertlsument.
wort.�. Kan.. III offerlna some choice Che.... .X.D .FOR DATES AnDa&88 AS ABOVE.
ter wnlte. March and April boars for aale.. Jas T U"CIII-io CIa ""nt I �

..

DIlI'OCl IJoIU'8 and GUt.. They are, elttra choice and e.verythlns .....1'. • ...... ""'" ,.. er. al.Tb'b�
,..:. f:i- ��::''r.de!:Lle�I:'fl���e Ff:f"ols ar::::; ��i:�IO:�IS Jrl" b��elrc!:�e!':fd s\?ta al�uta'1; 1.1R ..ll!"" ... ".y _. Wrll. IN 0_ do

.

boara and gilts. They are the choice from now read)' to i>rice an unusually choice BURNETT lHOS UVllaYOO.t.:::D , .over n bead of hi" early spring crop and lot of "prIns . boar_ 'Ot �ttractlve prlcea. Jt.
.

•

If yon want a start 'In Irood younlr Illte you need,a Irood. herd boar write .Yr• .YoMe , D CIIu.nILE. IIIIW
or a Founs boar that will do your herd .about these bolU'lL They.are of the b.at ---__'_____'---' -----�-_

a lot- of lIood· write him what )'OU want. of breedln� and. were
...!,lre4 bY the pand Learn '''u_''o''"ne'erlnThese hOI. a1'8 faahlonably bred and are champion bOar at the '&vpeka fail' � year. .n �.. gatronl In the .blood of such 8lre. as Good Write him tode.y� lor prloea all4 4e.Crlp-� .iUWorl...O................. 1kII I

:ih:ru�fre���1�0���Ad�::8:e��nEol .. and Uons.-AdvertlaeJllent.
:r'�--:::""':T.:e..�� "=...::..

• .a W>•• __ � "er�v 'D__a
AUend T..... &ale. _"-'=-.�lWr�ri-e

..

7":.
...... .,..�.... ........ .....- Thill la the last c&ll for Oaorse .. Klua·

I. A. Reed of Lyons, Kan.. Is otteriaS mire'll annual draft sale of Duroo-Jersey I' riF
I10 blS, stretchy sprlns boars and IrUta of }=":�H��!' F���.ea�te�I��'::: �1\�!"XW:J).iJU' [ilj[!lY"!,::r�d ag: :r�:' !��:ionsTh� t�:':: Kluamlres. and It .Is onl, a few mile. 'out' ". if.. .

-.
atate& He Is also maklnlr 8peclal prices to the sale. You ca� come on mornlnl' Travel over the country and ·make big
Oil fall' pllfB. Note hi" advertlll8ment I. tralnll and.. leave on eyenlns traIns. 'l'he' money. No otber profession can be learned

hh,!��:"'::'a�n:rew�:�rctr,J�plft�n:��a�I�U� �!��n�rf:te,:l:o�d�':;e ��t.3�:· :oa�' :�to:J; 80 quleldy, tha,t.will p.ay al'l!,'s w,ase�.-
III breedlns.-.kdyertlaement. . and plan to IrO to tbta ....Ie. Mentioll the .Mlsso'arI' _ ·u--on 8"1.0"'001Farme�s Mall and Bl'(t!eze when yo.u ask ' • ft ..::.. ... -

Bowman •.Co:. Great Bereford Bale. for a catalolr.. Look uP. the 'adverUaement Larireat In' the World; . vi. B: de.�penter, Pres.
W. L Bowman & Co.• Ne88 City. Kia. In ·tbls IBBue.-.kdvertisement. " ':, 1118 WalDu' st.. Kauaa ci:tI'; Ko.

:ean! �re:�fn\ t��:r I��f:;��c:. ":Je w"e���: Dlaper"on Sale of ",c1a. .

to ayery breeder of Herefords and lover This Is the last call for W. lI'. ;Falton'a
of the "White Face." who reads this paper. big dlaper.lon Poland Chill&. sale at 'Water·,
The cotalolr of .the offering for their Oc. vllle. Kan.. Wednesday. October U. In thlll
tober 36 and 28 IIDle Is now ready to mali•. 11&1.. Mr. Fulton Is .selling hie. entire <;berd
and the man who reads It and Is dlsap· and about 1&. head 10. Everythins will be
pointed In the .ofterlllg will be furnished SQld and It III a IfI'II&t -opportunltF to ·buy.
a free ticket home. W. I. (Bllly) Bowman, Look up the advert_ment In thlll laeue
the hustllnlr partner In thIB company. 'alld plan to be at thla ":Ie. llarly IIPrlne
should be an Inspiration to every cattle bolU'll. four herd bollr8. yearllnlr and 2·
breeder who reade the history of thl' year-old I!C)ws that have had litters. There
great herd. Only a little over seven yearll are lots C)f att....ctlons· In this eale. It
ago with an aseet consisting mostly of )'OU can·t· come .end your bid.' to ..J. ·�W-"
ner"e and a born· caUle ill_tinct Billy took Johnson. Ia care of Mr. I'ultoL--.&:ilver-
over a partnership In· a U?OOO proposl. tlselD�nt. _

'

lion. conslstlnlr of land and cattle. w.blch

���ahal�nv�r��e a�ri�:�� . ��op'o��i��O t:r:!� 'TQlor'. Sbo��' BauL _.....
_

mostly on the Installment plan, entirely dIB· . C. W. Taylor"Abllfine. Kan.; has for. sale
charged. 'The 'herd Wider hie .manalrement ·,nlne Shorthom bulle that'an from 1 year
consists of over 100 head purebred Herefordil old' uP to, 11 ntpntha: " The, . are reds and
of the beat of b1'Md1nlr and with such S18e, I'oana and ver7 desirable In every wa;y. Illltoo
���e b;-:e�Ju��� ::t��e�a� ��arttetOe���: �re�l'��� fe���s !�tS�:clhY:��!g· ��fb
sections of the state understand It Is pOS· excellent ancestry. They are' to be seen at

��bl�"!��iou":t'ir� ��:.dt��o���d�e12�oc:i:� {!������,:::'s :l:'��:lo:,. �1�[JbeW�f�� �� ��::
of regilltered Herefordil have been selected you t9 the farm any day, from A-bllene Is
tor this sale, 40 males and SO females, his car. Write him for descriptions and
that. would do credit to many a breeder prlcell and tell him when to expect you. H.
of envlahle reputation. Read display ad also,has about 60 &prins calve. ",.. the fall
before you lay this paper-down and send and winter trade.�AdvertlB8ment.
your name today for qatalQIr.�Advertlse·
ment.

WHAT BREEDERS ARE -DOING,
dairy lectl.o. In thl. 1_ and wt'tEe Imm..
dlatel,. IIlr. LInscott'. herd Is one of tbe
oldeat and' .trons·cet In the Waat' and a

- m'lhty lood place to buy.-4dvel'tllle_t.

PBANK BOWARD.
lIIaDaa'er LlYMtoek Duartllllent.

·FIELDMEN.·

A. B. Hunter. s-:-W: Kan.as and Welt
OkIL, 814 So. Water se., Wichita. Kan.
John W. John.on, N. Kane.. and 8. N...

braRL 110 Llnooln St.. Topeka, Ken.
Ed R. Doreey, North Klssourl, Iowa and

IlIlnol.. Cameron, 110.
Je••e R. Johneon. Nebraska, 188T Soutll

18th St., Lincoln. Neb. .

C. H. Hay. S. iii. Kan., 80. Mo. and II.
Okla .• no, Wlndeor Ave.. Kanaas Cit)'. Mo.

,

'PlJBEBBIDD STOCK 8ALU.
Clalm dates for publlc .alel wlU b. pub·

U.hed free when such sale. are'to b. allyer·
tlaed In the Farmer. Mall and Bree_ Other
.lae they will be oharled for at replar
ratel.

'Special BerkNhlre orr........
.R. J. Linscott. Holton. Kan.... breed.

registered Berkshire bOIl. and Is offerlnlr
for

'

..ale 25 ""Iected March Irllts••bred .or

open. and 10 yearling ·and lI-year-old sows
either bred ,or will hold and ·breed them to'

.

October 27 Is the date of t�e y. A.
your order. The breedlnlr Is all that 'Could

u.. �be desired. The,' 25 enta are by Robliood
Welahar Duroc-Jersey !}Rle at Elmo. Ran •. 19th 165505. lIfany oJ the yeatll'nlr, I!-ndRemem·ber that .Mr. W.elsbar gets his mall 2-year-old sows..are by the ·.J·mp. Baron
at Dillon., postoftlce. . In this sale IIlr. Compton. 89ol95 that was selected at Mr.
Welshor. wUI sell 250 head of registered Vincent's pI.ace•• Compton •. 'Eng.. and was

fsndpr�I�!���e :�e-r!::�,:.it !?.�:oc�fe�:'it:t..r;A rrl'�E��l��:rP�?r'he!a;:on:,:s'a��eg:��g!"r� 'i"?e
Durocs eve", h'eld In the state. You pan top....,of 150 head and -are all' !tnt class.
write him any time .tobook you tor a cat· lI'£T. [;Inscolt hAS a new' hord· boar to Whlcli
alog. .Address hOO at DJllon. Kan.. anc) these 'sows ",,111 be bred. 'Wrlt� t04a,3' .,fO!'mention tbe Farmers' Mall and Breezll.- priCed and d<lscrlptlonllo-Ad·ver.tleentl\nt •. _ f .=.:;_.':::�=-,"'::::;;'.':'::':":;==:::'::==:"':====::;_;=-_Advertisement. / .

. "

'Sh till' 120 bulls and heifer"
. "

0- H I rei "'-U . 0 A'rns� ·,atr�d by" Duche""
John Leldi,. Robinson. ,Xan.. one 'of the'''' " �eat olste n He

.
AOOO'

'_:_" ,;¥, I '8earchUlrht 34852�;
BY A. _B.BUNTJDR._ be.t know;n ·Holsteln breeders: and dairy. F. 3., SelU'le of :08kalooea. itan.. mjl.kel a tlOO·.pound bill!; and from' cows '''j.eighlll�

r men In northern Kanoas. haa decided that a speCial announcement thls week In "the 1400 to .1800 poundS. -Oood milkers. Corno
C. E. 1'lowrr. Oxford. Ran., has a fine' he III working too hard and will ""n his Farmera Mall and Breeze· In offllrlng the er write, A.'M,'

'..__,_.. -.. Kansas
Jot of purebred Hampahlre hogs and can en�lre herd on November. U:. For 12 years Kreat he",d bull • ..Paula of ChalP'ln.:.J'aI.!S '. _.,. .. -..J.-. ...." -

;'::I�I�o�ln'dlt�n b!'i,e:tln:e �O,::,k t�f .!We:�'i,':; �t !'::et�:ea�jPfoln:t.a'l';:'��n�u��fy.w!>flt� !\nl ..\r:· ...:f.2::!oI..'t:��nt!!e I::�v.r' ·R·'e..
··

·'8"
.

'rl' 'ft"�'"e'rd, ....st blood of the breed; belted. true to type herd was' develop.ed to the last cow on his respect. He Ia a .plendld. airo 'anif ,;)Cr. ,

AIld every hag Immuned.-Advertlsement. .

farm 6 miles north of 1l0blnson. where the Searle ..aYB he I. easily worth n.O". :t;U!
.'

.�
sale wlll be held, It Is a wondeJ!·ful worklns just I>ne-'fourth of .that will l!UF' hi., �e

.

, .' < •

v.Nwell'. Poland (lblna .'-.
herd of Hoisteliill and you .want to keep III sold simply beca1J.... Mr. searle :hii4l.:&I.

'5-b' lib'
.

,.

r'
"

"' this sale In mind, Mr. Holstein buyer. Jot ready 'bought a' 30�pounu b�JJ before pJ!' .

O�
.

0 11'·s'" _Fred B. Caldwell, Boward. 1'&n .• wJli 8811 will be advertised In the Farmerll Mall and cunlq, thlli bull,' He can't U8e .bOtb,O! them' ,

.

',. "

lit auction at Elkmore Farm.. near Howard. Breeze In due .tlme.-AjlYerUae.ment. and tbls. :feUo" � for I!'I:!-e J.•t ,tllAt.. prlce. _.' -;::. ..',. .'.eaturday. October 23. a draft' of ·60 larlre ,He� Is ·6 .tear. oJd all4 Is a splell4ld I'!!.dl. Vatrallt "jJ1tJl aird ,Marengo's pearl
type Poland Chinas. consisting of 30 spring The LiD.cott. hel'd of-Jersey cattle at ·vldual. anit .Is.. sald·to be almQst� an esael .tUf8t in .servlce . (11,...l\ord-· <lholce earlY
......... e1Sht choice IIprlnlr gUts and III Holton. Kt.n., waa eSla,bUshed In 1878 and cO.ullterjlart of hi. illustrious sire in oolor aprJns;buUa b_y V�lant f,i. 8ale Thrifty_usually 8'004 open fall yearllns gilt.. wae the first regIster of merit ltllrd In and .seneral conformation. He Waa slr.ed and Ir40d :'1Irol�l'et''-" Ereotch and Seoten....ell8 fall "Its would be all attractive, fea- Kands. R. J. 'Llnscott III one o� the recoa- by one of. tbe lP'eat PrlllYiWalk", III'lls. t' d '"C

.

d" d I Ipectlon!jan In any 1I&1e. They w1Il make Sr.eat nlzed JerseF eattle autl\orltlee In the West., K�ftlJ Walker -whose dam. Lillian Walker oppe,: ,or,r�.poD SIIc. aD .< n

lIerd ...... Tbe IIlre of most .of thla ofter- The great bull. Oakland!II Bultan 1st; ·tor-·· Pletertje; (10.01' lb.) ... OIle of the feur InrJI�c." W" �A'yYl"'Rtas I. the unlllRlally luge Imd excellent merly In thl, herd. the tlrst reSister f>f 30·pOllnd cow. to ..)tal'e a SO·poliact dam • IS'·- • ...., B1kmore". Jnmbo,.a line Imel1 A Weader merit alre In Kan......; Is dead. but )'OU>. call and· ......·Poun4' ".shter. � h· ",�'�u"
·

...n___ '>. '- ,...� ..arsAS-'boar. that should have been fitted for 1he bu), tor a aIler.t tUne _ of hi. laeller. a& brcAJier, to the ....eat prodUCing '�feai'-old. ...... ';'."" �.
Po... t� aeaeon. They. are out of BOWS noo. Loek wP' the advert___ ba the .l'DIid<·of <'bll,Cl'1ll' ,alia .".,' se 18 '1.& a.tre

' , . -,. . - . .

•

� -_'- -

�").t .

, " .. � _,..

..... '!,J��'�'
.i. -

� �.�

.JMka IIDd J8IUleU.

Oct. 15-0eo. Lewla & Son. Stshl. 110.
Oct. 36-P. H. Summers. ·Callao. Mo.
No,'. 16-W. H. RomJu�. AUanta. Mo.

Pereheron Hol'888o

Nov. lO-B. L. Harvey•. KIncaid. Kan.

Sbortbom Cattle.

Oct. lS-E. E. Carver & Son. Guilford. Mo.
Oot. 21-Hem'y H. Kuper, Humboldt. Neb.
.Oot. 2S-E. E. Dowell & Son. Hlawathll, Kan.
March as-Ben Lyne. Oak Hi'll. Kan•• AW·
lene. Kan.

BoI.tela Cattle.

Oc�. 19-T. A. Gleren ... Lincoln, Neb.

���: n=��hu� fi�I��: �y�I����nK�::n.
·

toIov. 18-11ou & Seaborn. Herlnston. Kan.

Hereford Catt!e.
, OCI. Z6·21i-\V. I. Bowman & Co.• Ness City.
· I{an. ..

Poland ChID. Hop.
·

Oct. 13-W. F. Fulton. Waterville. Kan.
,Oct. 1.-0. B. ClemeLson. Holton. K"I1.

,OOcc','. IS-E. E. Carver & Son. Guilford. Mo.
19-5lgel Brown. Reeds.. Mo.

OCl. 20-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Oct. 20-Frank ll. Boyo. Jamesport. 1110.
OCI. 21-H. B. WallCl·. EfClngbam. Kan.
Oct. 22-'1'1.10"" }<'. Walke,' & Son, Alexandria,

J'o:eb. Sale at Fairbury. Neb.
• Oct. 2S-J. H. Hamll,on & Son. GUide Rock,
·

Neb.
Oc'. �a-Frcd B. Caldwell, Howard. Kan.

·

Oct. 21-Fre<! G. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.
· Oct. 21-Albert Smith & Sons. Superior, Neb.
Oc,. 2�-T. E. Durbin. King City. Mo.

• Oct. 29-J. D. Gurthet. Pal(onsburg. Mo.
Oc,. aO-J. F. Foley. OrolloQue. Kan.. sale

at. �orlonJ Kan.
Nov. a-Chas. M. Scott. Hiawatha. Kan.
No". 3-.1. L. Grlffi'hs. Riley. K3n.
Nov. f-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. leall.
Nov. 9-W. R. Webb. Benoena. Kan.

•

Jan. 18-D. C. Lonerglln. Florence. Neb.
Jan. 21-A. F. Bllnde and Geo. Brown; lale
at Auburn, Ntb.

Jan. 26-A. J. Swingle. Leonardville .. Kan.
Jan. 26-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
Jan. 28-S. E. Wait. Blue Mound. Kans.'
Feb. 2-Frazer BroE�. \Vaco, �el>.

.

Feb. 3-H. J. Beall Ilnd Wisel Br08 .• Roca.
." l'eb. •

· Feb. f--.1. A. Godman., Devon. Kan.
Feb. U--«l. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm. Neb.
Feb. 15-K. S, A. C .. Manhattan, Kan.

·

Feb. 16-Herman. Gronnlger & Sons. Ben·
..

(t�na. Kan.
Feb. l1:""'H. C. Graner. Lanca.8ter.'·Kan.

• Feb. I.-Ed Sheehy. Hume. Mo.
Feb. Il1-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan.

· Feb. lS-.J. H. Haner, "restmoreland, KaD.
Feb. 23-F. E. Moore & Sons. Gardner. Kan.

.

Feb. 25-A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ne.s City.
Kan.

�eb. 27-Ben Anderson. Lawrence, Kan.
Feb. 29-B. M. Wade. Burlington. Kan.

,

llarch 23-Ben Lyne, Oak Hili. Kar.., -Abl-
lelle. Kan.

Spotted poland China Bop.
Nov. 2-Alfred Carlson. Cleburne. Kan.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.

Oct. 19-Geo. Klusmlre. Holton. Kan.
OCl. 27-Fred G. Laplad .. Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 21--.1. A. ·Welshar. Elmo. Kan. (DlJIon

• Oc�: ?9�RObt. C. lies, E,·erest. Kan.
'Nov. 3-\lartin Kelley. Verdon. Neb.
,No .... f-E. M Getchell, Lamont. Kan.
'Nov. 8-E. N. Fllrnham. Hope. Kan.
:No'·. I1-J. U. Howe. Wichita. Kan.
No,'. l1-Kott & Seaborn. Herington, Kan.
Jan. 24-0eo. Briggs & Sons. ClllY Center.

J:n-.e�5-J. C. Boyd. Virginia, NeD.
Feb. 2-llartfo Kelly, Verdon, Neb.'
Feb. f-W. M. Putman. Tecumseh. Neb.
Feb. 5'-J. a Proett &: Son. Alexandria. Neb.
Feb. 15-K. S..A. C .• Manhattan. Kan.
Feb. 2f-J. l.L Layton. -l,vlng. Kiln.

Cl!ester WhIte Bogs.
lI'eb. U-.l. )If. LaytoD,. Irving. Kan.

s'. W. ICaDJa. and W. Oklahoma

FOSTER..RED POlleD CATTlE.WrJ"'I 'f� Jlrlcos
,

. �

" OD briledilitt cattle.
C. E.I!'OSTE�. R. :a;'&. Blclol'aclo. lean....

PleasantVI�,WSIO� Farm
Red Polled ..ltl.. Cbol..l0oillll·boll.....d 'bolt..... Pil"",
....on.bl.... """LoaD UM.L._........

'RED POllED:CAntE'
KID8 of Ka_. orre.....� . BEST of B�D LUr·il:Slma.,..w.

J. L. Griffiths, .Rlley, Kan•• w.ul sell .20
.. tbllt' wiJl pleue Fea. eo.... haltenDul'OCB of Correct Type. boars and 2.0 gilts. all of March farrow. In and yoaDS )lnlli. at'attra�tlv8 'Prlp8a. -

J. H. Su1llvan. Mangum. Okla•• flas one hIB annual boar' and Irllt sale at..--·hla. -farm I.W.POVLTON.MEDORA'.KA·N.
of the beat, herda of Duroc-Jersey hOlrs near Riley. Kan .• Nov.ember S. They .were
the writer ever saw. The most not. sired by King of Kan88.ll· and ·Long Jumbo
.able featUre and one that mOllt Impresses Jr. King of' Kanaas 4. known In Poland

;yleltors to the' Elm Valley Stock Farm Chlna� circles as the 81�e of a n,:,mber- .of
Is the large per cent of unusually good -p'romlnent. herd boars and Lons Ju.mbo Jr•. ,
hOlls In the herd. But this Is riot sur- .... tne aensatlanal boar Mr. Griffiths iioulrht ..

prl81nf when 'the facts regarding the found. -In the H... B. Wo,lter sale last :.ocfober. The,
Ing 0 the herd are known. Mr. 'Sulllvan ofterll18 by these two arellt ·81..... ..o.n Novem·
Is an apt pU'pll 9.f· W. A. Williams. Mar....ber 8 Is one of .the beat to be made

..
ln

low. Okla .. , one of. If not the most. con. centr:al' KansaB this se.....,n. The. ·sale· whl
structh'e breeders of Durocs In the entire be advertl""d 'In the, Farm8l'II MaU and
West. whose ambItion ho,s not only been Breeze. You can asli him for a catalolr
to Krr.w and develop .. type of Duroce that now.-Advertlsement.
have winning quality but the kind. with --.-. , ,

deep sides. high. arched backs. splendid.
_ Poland 8IJte at ·Botto... •

��:��"J.s. e�::"'h.,'>8'h'l�gan:ndst���f�k h�����:::=. Frlda�. ,October 15. Is the date of O. B, .

.&BJqlDBEN-A�roJl8.:
as well. Mr. Sullivan's herd' boar. Select Clemetson s annual sale of, �()land-Chlnas _ .,.. _

Muncie. by Select CoL. WAS junior champion. and this 19 the last call for th8' .BQJe.

*Abe
.....-n.·D s-lOaUleHis dam. Waveland lIlay. was the dam F�rty head go In the sale. 25 boars and

..
"�Uo;.... II ODS"

of the crand champion; .Col. .Master and 1. Irllts. They are a carefully selected lot . Berdheadedll;l.i.ut.ofView·
he has proved himself a wonderful sire of young boars and gilts that will prove. Int 4th.� b.lt b"other
and especially so when crossed with such one of the Teal attractive. o.tterl"lrs

pf. lb. Cbomplo{fcDW'of Amerie•.
splendid herd sows 8JO Silk Lady. Master's the season. They are the, larg.!!!'_ typ� 'JI' L W '_eeall KQueen and a number of splendid daulrhter8' breeding and will meet with your appro _.' ODWlOD ,",Orkmaa, •.._., an.

ot the three times grand ch'amplon Grand
v..J. If J'ou attend th'ls sale. The farm.

Master Col. II., sows which are belnll u""d' where the sale is to ,be held. Ia only about
In Mr. Sullivan's herd. Mr. Sulllv.ag has .6 mile,S out a�d you will be taken ouL

a Isrge' number 01 unusually ):ood spring
to ·the eale and returned, In time fol' even.

!ioars, many of them herd header and show .In!; train".· free of c.�arge. FraB hotel

prospect material. also otherS. the �klnd any
accommodations at, tlle Sutherland In Hoi·

farmer can afford. He' Is pricing them ton. r.t you ..
can t .come send. btds to

reason.»ly and whoev.er gets one of these �. W. Johnson. care of Mr. Clemetspn.
good boars can 'Count ·hlmself lucky.-Ad... Holton. Kan.-Advertlsement.

',.
vertlsement.

,.� . lt1iey"CoUDty'Breedh.d 'Wm
,:7jRe«):P�iSP8re1i�rons

A"'tlhoice _lot 'of·.yoUDl( balla for .sale.
12 of them by, .. ,11011, of ,or'ema; ,tlie 18

. tlmee !lhamplon. Visitors welcome; 'Farm
near town. Addresll - . ..

�.• i ..

1!d��""" �"Iaaisas

: .ABER'DEEN·ANGUS
_ CATTLE

yo� ..ock aIred by.rellable herd bulls
. fl!l' .u.le• ..alnlZly OJ! la-car 1011.' See our berd
cO� eow. 'Rud' 'al!ow b� -al t.wrence or

W!'lte·..u.� ·P.bone. ,Be�� � �,..-

�tiUoa � PorteotiS, III.6;.� Kan.
N. Ku.al'"and S. Nebraska

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON. - -.JUIOB�9BNS:·_
����--------.



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

The Jn�80n County Fair.·
The fourth annual Jackson county IIve

"tock show at Holton, Kan.. last week was
a big succeBS.. It was a big "free fair"
and the ahow was held oil the newly paved!streets around the "square" and all the
exhibits were comfortably housed. In tents.
One of the largest carnival companies In
the West furnished plenty of entertainment
for the. visitors. All of the bands of Jack-m b a Be .•" ..._ -son county pla.ylng under Holton's famous" -. ass r__sau.-.::;;, band leader was' a.nQther, attraction. The.

.

. streets and business houBes were gaily deco-.
lulu and sDrinl pip of "I�her sax and rated' . and there was eyery evidence that, 'onut.ndiN'''IMNlra • s1MlclalJl: •. Write H 1+ • b I men' e I vi th I• '1'. BA�': YA'l'JIl8-CEN1'IIIR .KA.N8A.8 0 _on·s o,s !leBS . w re

.
P aJ ..ng. � � V

.

.D .... ·....,;_te
.

Ur:i.t, H
• "

. ' -' " 'part In ·the .

gaDle. of. making ."Jacl!:,!"n, ..111818.•eli", "IRID J! 'R'W e AftQ•• • • •
. • . .

_ .county, 'stock .MQ'" ,a BUCC...... ''l'he town. .' " .........
I
�."_'Bred "or�.' -10 .

was '�'I of-,vlaltors everyJ..day. ··A'Dl�·.·the··: MaNll!-•. boILr.e•. ,py,&,rand· c.hamplon -boar at'�'I: R�IID fa'1l_hmro•. 'elt!i!bltol!8cot: .�bre�"'iItock·'Were '�II . �IQ�1!r .�� r.1M!:II-'!O • ,.. EUglble jto . ...re&'iatr.y In� to'jlrder._n_r_�n. I' .
.

. '6\::80n ....of Denl.on;'.w,lth 'Holeteln'Icattle &'na !.alt·_laflon.. �oes·"re.....n ..ble.·....... .,_ '-"·"BOI>'I'8N,"�. 9heilter ·Whlte· obOIr.;"''GeorCellcA�III8,·Hol-. Artb1ll' X_, &F.D. B. ,LeanBwortll. &aD...�,-
-

Of . great dai� type' and Is aure to proveof great value to mCl.t· any herd that needa
him. ·Mr. Searle will lease him· to a re
.pon.lble breeder If he Is not 80Id 800n.

;t��� I�::el.fo":�tg -Oflroriunlt�a:O st:ee �Ol�
price far below his real�orth. WriteMr.' Searle at once for further Information
about him. and If you can. visit the herd
and get the Information first hand. Look
up the advertisement In this Issue of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

PO�ED DUBBAlII8.-··

(APITAL VIEW GAllOWAYS
Bulla from. montha to II :rearel alIO a,few-female.
61 modem'aDd Qulek matnrlnlr l7JIe. ._

G. E. .Clark, 'Topeka, KaD.

WPiker'. Aanllal Fall Sale•.
This Is the last call for ,the Thos. F.

Walker & Son Poland China sale at Fair
bury. Neb. The Walkers are well known

���n:lwi�!nama.'��m th:fr !!:,.;c:!'ldr��'arN::a
gilt sale', and their bred sow sales at Fair
bury to better accommodate their trade.
Their offering on October 22 Is one. of
unusual merit and 40 head are boars. The,

b&ilance are IQlts and all are Immune. They
are by Blue Valley A.-. Wonder and .out of
big mature sows. It Is an offering. thatIs . worthy all the way through. Kansas
breeders can attend this sale conveniently
as the ,best of railroad facilities are to be
had In and out of Falrbury- via Belleville.
Write for the catalog today and mention
the Farmers Mall and Breeze when youwr'tte. Look up the advertisement In this
I.sue.-'-Advertlsement•.

HOLSTEINS' A .... choice "lilleN<! youDg
bunl for lale al prien Iilal aro

ri&hl. �botJuun Oroe., .,!l<-ftIIe. KIm.....

JERSEYS ���0:�3f h���r;'PrlDII"ro:' CRAB •.B. REDFIELD. Buoldln. KIm.

'ID�Y�irllDgBull.BolstelD r.!t.Jon�.�::
..0Itl:p:"h1Ie,kln4 aDd ",..lie. lU.CIulnl•• I K... Blue BlbboB Bol8teIB Cattle•

Segrlst & Stephenson, Hoiton, Kan.. own
one of the real strong herds of Holstein
cattle In the state. At the Topeka State
Fair this season' they won first and second
on aged cows and also senior and grandchampionship. At the Kansas State Fair
at Hutchinson they won all of the blue
rl·bbons but one. They are breeders of
registered Holsteins and not speculators.They selected their toundatlon oows from
the best herds In' the country and manyof the choice oows came from the Searle
herd at Oskaloosa. Kan. At Holton's stock
show last week they ahowed a fine stringof cattle and attnacted much favorable
attention to their great young herd. Their
farril joins. town and you are always wel
come at the farm at any time. -At presentthey_ have a few young bulls tor sale.
Write them for prices and descrlptlons.Advertisement.

.

JersevCattle D�;�W:dF;�
CIa..... :'idle Hoge Toteb. ......

SeElst. '·Ste�helison. Bolton. laDYSm!'....u:.�ron;:�� ���"t.f!?lltr��re!!U�� f!g�e�ree
SmiiIClwerHerd Holsteins
Paula 01 ChagriD I'alll KIDg No.6ll184 II for lale, Worth
�IOOO b�IODe-fourth 01 thaI tiUYI him.F.U..rI.,O.kaloot•••••

IlIrAEBURN HOLSTEINS'
110 lteara breedlnlr. with bettor slro••t eve.,. chanle.

.. �Ie���:�, cu.... B.,a. cOwles, Topeka, Iu.
.

MAPLEWOOD HOLSTEIl'lS
Herd b�ad.d by Canar:v �utter Boy King. You are

Innted to vIlolt our berd of Bollt.lill. Write for lIeneral information. u to what we baye for sale.
Mon I Seaborn,' .erln_on. Kansas

RegtSlered .Bnwn Swiss rJiWe
I have lOme extra flil. bull and helter cal.... aleo

lOme f,elh co,," and helfero. Write me your want•
or Call and, see my herd. '

.I. C.�Idrltb.BlmoOs.MlssolU'l

Hoisleln CattleIierd hea4ed bl' a lI1'aDd.iin ·of Pontiac Kornd:yke.A.er..... record of dam _and stri'l dam. butter 7 days.19•• �undl. aD ·dayl 117.8 �undl. Bull cal••• for

v.le'M ..orwHl�� 1I00d prf��cilfE�&��CE. KANSAS

Graner'8 Fall P-oland Sale.
Wednesday, October 20, Is -tne d'ate of

H. C. maner's annual Poland China boar

f::: r:::� s��'IChT�se r�n!� �lo�fIYs o�el�w��
The offering on this date numbers 60 head

�na'!.ctheI:rr�:. 80Mboos�rsotnthe2�oft�:r;'gal'w��sl,ed by Long Klng's Best and A Wonder's
Equal ,'11th a few by Moore's Halvor. There
will be two, very choice gilts In the sale
by Big Bob Wonder and four boars andtW'o gilts by Superba. the grand championjunior yearling boar Iast year. Mr. Graner
Is one of the- pioneer hog men In Atchison
county. He has made lots ot sales but this.Is without doubt the best offering of boars

. and gilts he has ever made, a'hey are not
loaded with fat but have been grown on
plenty of pasture and are a choice lot of
esceptlonally choice boars and gilts. You
can't help voicing your approval of themIf you attend this sale. It you can't come
send bids to ,,). W. Johnson In care of Mr.
Graner an'd y'our Interests will be carefully
guarded.-Advertlsemen�. .

Walter'8 Poland' China Sale•.
Thursday, October 21, Is the date or H.

B. Walter's big anuat Potaud China boar
and gilt sale. It Is truly a sale of gre ..t
attractions. T_.enty head of the otferlng
were sired by Big !E!ob Wonder. conceded
one of tbe greatest yearlings of tbe breed .

Fifty' head will be sold" and 29 of them are
Fel)ruary and March boars and 19 giltsof the same age and' breeding. There will
be two tried sows sold as special attractions
and both are valuable producing BOWS. One
Is Big Lady Jones. a half sister to Big
Price. the first In junior class at Lincoln
this year and l!'rand cnampion at Topeka.
The.,other .Ia Ka.nsas Queen, a 2-year-old
sow, the dam of elg,ht head of this offering.
There will be a fine litterI of six by Long

��t��P;�\lt��� :��t o;OI�"elnwU;�'\v��:·�
sale one year ago. Also another good litter

�her�o�:e t;::'��a;.,r·b..,oko��:'s s��levo�lt!�':i
out of Big I;ady Wonder. the dam of the
wo�ld's record litter. Everything Is cholera
Immune. Write to Mr. Walter at once for
his catalo&,. Mention the Fa'l'mers Mall and
Breeze when you wrlte.-Advertlsement.

SPeCial Prices on Duroes.
Mott &, Seaborn. Hertngton, Kan.. are

offering for private sale 16 Duroc-JerBSYtried sows, bred to farrow this month. Theywant to move them soon and will make
attractive prices on -them. They also have

.
for p�lvate sale 26 fall yearling gilts, _bred
�ov'!,l',:i��lr7 V�I�h�O��t:·�� t���dbl�o D��.:'{�
Jersey boal' and gilt sale. They will sell
abou� 60 choice spring boars and gilts In
this sale. Most of them were sired by the
great boar Gelma!l's Good Enough. by the
grand champion. Good E Nutf Again King.The fa:lI gilts they are, offering at privatesale were sired QY this great boar. The
entire herd Is Immune and In fine condition.
They have been handled and ted by an ex':.
f:�;st�:nt:ll�o b�h:/!.r,ep��c?:�e';.�. pr��:�!�announcements concerning their Iblg two
days'. sale, November 17 and 18. will be
made later 'm- the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
On the 17th they will holdl the boar and
gilt sale and on the 18th the Holstein sale
In.which they will sell a choice lot of Holstein cattle. In the meantime write tor
price's on Duroc-Jersey bred sows and fall
gilts. They want to move them qulck .

..l..
Advertisement.

Maplehurst Guernseys!(Jholce ·relilstered -and &'rade eows and belfers for
. sale. A reRisterad herd bull f'1r sale or trade.

A. P., BUBDIEJK, N(_)BTONVILLE. KAi�SA�
Some' of the, best Holstein breeding

stock ean be purchased at the

TREOICO FARM, KINGMAN, KAN.
PIIODU�'IO., .1I.aDnie. ,ub.Nulin 1....'.1 H.I'!I

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Firat Rellste,r of Merit herd ID Kansas. Est. 1878.
OaklandaSultan. lBt. Rell'ster of Merit sire In Kan·
8&•• Is dead. Last chant!41 �_..,t one of his daulll"ten. tlOO. B.J.LINBCOT'l', HOI1'l'ON. KAN.

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
90 HEAD. �I bave an especially nice lot of' youngoattle to offer at this time, eonilstlng of blgb .lI1'adc'elfero. from '1% to ·8 years. to freaben this fall and

Winter: young cows from S to Ii year!f' old; a few
reglatered f.mal.. from 2 to 'lI years of age. alao regIsteriii! bulla from 6 montha to a year old. Why notbuy the kind that makea lEOod. I IOld th'i! tbre.hlgh..t record lI1'ade�w. fof! both milk and butterfat
\'1t�beR:�ra"f 8fa�I::"' "B'f.!� ,aglha.rI. n'W:�':aAS.

H!����!�_!idH�!�!!inb�It!�dm!t��8r�Jt�.Y�faney lot.' Will frelhen thl. fall and winter. twofreBh now. A Dumber of butter br•.d Bolateln cowsfrom 3 to 8· ,ears, heavy mUkers. Twenty-six 'extra

�n:s. 0:e�nsela�c:an:r!�g I:::� p����!�:..towiwat:riIlngly or Iil ear Iota. A:l1 tuberculin, tested.
W. Ii. OOLLING, I

1313 Ealt- '!_welfth AYe .• Phon. 559. Winfield, $an.

PURE "·BRED HOLSTEINS
Bull calves;1Ul sold.' We 'have 10 or'12high &'1'ade cows and _heifers. that we win

eell. Theae 'are�'all ·flrst clus.'-.SejJlng to
'make room for purebreds.

.

SBULTiIs. ROBINSON & SHULTZ
IndepeDdeoce. Ha.Dllas -!"

.' BBBKSBlBES............. .( b .

Hazlewood's Berkshires
�rlDIr�Lbred Idlt;s-Immune, _priced to I18ll.
� O• .o:aJU<LEWOOD. WICHITA. KANB.

200-Holsteins-200
I am offering two hundred head of bred and unbredHolstein heifers for sale. They are bred up until practlcallf full bloods. They areJrom the very best mUklnlstrains of these famous dairy cattle. If yoU want HOLSTEINS see m¥_herd before buying. I can supply yoU atthe rllht price. Write for J C R b' T d K,prices and descriptions. • • 0 ISDn, owan a, ansas

Lookabaugh's, Shorthorns
We base our success on the success of our customers.

Mor,e and Better Shorthorns Than Ever Be'fore"
Herd Bulls In Serv- Our Breeding Fe-Ice: Fair Acre Bu l- males consist Of atan, Avo n d a Ie's large list from theChoice, W a ton g a very b est families8 ear o h II g h t, and that carry the bloodGloster's Cum b e r- of a long line ofland. prlze-winning ances-The 'blood blended try.In these sires I has Qlood will tell! We

won In the leading can ,seil YO)J...thls goodAmerican shows for breeding at pricesthe last 20 years. you can afford.

The Farm'er's Cow The Shorthorn cow Is the farmer's COIY because she Is best
adapted to farm needs. She has been bred for milking purposes generation after generation and will furnish milk for her calf with asurplus to spare to make -butter for the family. milk tor the table and some

���t t�It&lg:j,e ���g�al�n�aswl�s�:rl}:�d: o�en�encrar�o a�':r��,:,e�Jm t���alm:��milk and beef In net gain to the farmer Is more than Is pro,duced by anyother than Shorthorns.

Write today for particulars regarding what you wantr Visitors always welcome.
H. C. LOOKA�AUGHJ WATONGA,-OK,a.AHOMA

Girod's Holstein CaUle
REGISTERED OR HIGH GRADE. 250 hend to select from. On.hundred cows and hetters sote In calf to bulls strong In thoblood of the best milking strains. Registered buns from calves to 24months old. BrIng your dairy en ttle expert. The better judge youare or Holsteins, the easier we can deal. They are priced to sell.

Clyde Girod, Towanda, Kansas

GIERENS' ANNUAL HOLSTEIN
CAl1LE- SALE

At Farm six miles East 01
Lincoln, Nebr.,

Tuesday,October 19,1915.
75 HEAD-THE BESTWE EVER OFFERED-75

8 Registered bulls out of our very best cows. some of themwith A R 0 records. 20 Registered cows and heifers.
50 Cows and' heifers, practically purebred, but not eligibleto registry. The females w'iII all be in milk or due to freshen soon,sired by and bred to our great bulls including two sons of KatyGerben. These cattle were all raised on our farms and are a

splendid lot in every way. Free transportation to and from farm.
Write now for catalog.

T. A. 'GIERENS, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
Auctioneer-Z. S. Branson. Fieldman-Jesse Johnson.

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
Springers, coming 2 and 3 years, sinB'le lot orcar loads. Also a few registered and hIgh gradebulls, ready for service. Wire, phone or write.

O. E."TORREY, TOWAIDA, KAliSAS

Registered Peretieron Stallions ��.'r:�g; ���dOfco�r:g5 year oIds. 18 coming 4's. 32 coming S's, 17 coming 2'8. Well fed andoftered at gro\�era' prices. Souud and from sound stock. Grandsons twiceInternational Champion PI�ry{ and ·ttom BESIGUE mares. 20 young registered mares for sale: Just above Kansns Olty.
FRED CHANDLER PERCHERON RANCH, R. 7. CHARITON, IOWA.

HOME-BRED PERCHERON, BEUIAN, SHIREStallion. and m�s for lale at ,2.r,Q to f400 each except two. W· t B dOl C. HAllo IRlPort.ed StalIIonl. ' ...nk L. Stre.m. Creaton.lowe es ern er •• OOS
A 'pleodld'berd boor lor .ale. AI.o .pring boo" ond gili': ..pairs and trlol not related. F. C. (lOOKIN. Ru...U, K..

O. I. C. HOGS.

O. I. C. BOGS.

Smooth Heavy Boned O. I.C.'8
Pigs not akin fronl two 1l10lUhs up. Boara

not related to silts and sows. Best of breed
Ing at farmer's prices. Write today for cir-
cular. F.•T. GREINER. BILLINGS. 1\10.

75' Chester -White Spring Boars I PleasantValeHerd
Obl.� Select and Whlte.Rock br••dlnll. No cull.. O. I. C. Hogs'15 each. Also fe� chotce gUts. Inspection invited. Tried !lOWS brt>d f'lr September and October t.rro".AlIOS TIlRNU,�n. ND.�SKl. (SWNE (0.) :�. g��bfO�e���' npe'liht�B'N�s��d:��f���':a':''1l�

Immuned O.I.C.'s �p��t"ifo.el:o�{Y!korderl for Sept.plgl frOlD mybut IOWI.A.I.cO.k,LuNJ'.K••

!



Crociar's-l'nIIuIa Doroe,Burl
JIll Doroe .p!'lng_n lorn Ie. G.....ntood.lm-·
.oneand IIlIIped�on,.pprov.l •.No mOD.ey,doW'n

.

Won. lOU'pi' t�'hog. BIt · Jo,_,.�ch•. i
P. 0. Chr.o......•w.,. _.... '

'1'i'l'ed SOWSj and) &1lts to· farrow in:Oct..
ellolce gUts $25. Boars rea:dy ror service.
�20 .. Sows, with. Utters. at side. at bargain
price", 'WrIte for' tull' pariliculaiis.
DB... N. pMt.NII�Mi. HOPE. ''&Al'r._

(Dtcldnlorr Co.),



October 9, 1915.

BamDsbireBogs�:::I t:'��:b':"1�8;special p!1"oe. OD
_ _l�UDS bo.... Breeding .Iook for .oJ••

HOY N. RUNYON, DECATUR, INDIANA

C. T. Drumm I. Sons, Lonrford, Kansas. �f,�g�
Hampshlres or SPQtted ��iand Oblnas. Also a
'hree·year·old Hereford herd bnll. Address above .

Sbaw's Hampshlres
!r;oCe�;�\�?�.::t���� �l!lrrn:�
maned double treatment. 8aA.faction
�teed. PrIced to HII.

WAL'" aKAW, R. 8 .

POLAND CRINAS.

Sprinr Boars by King Hadln :;:.:cf,i,I!\'soi:"J:2;Mu,,,."ii quickly. Write ..... My-iRS. a"LVA. KANS"S

JmmunepoarsonApproval10 extra choIce Poland ChIna boara at $25 each on
approval. Wrlle W. A. Mololo.h, Courtlawd. Man.

:: Plp-bls tnle-pedlsreed. Pairs and
,. trios. -Shlr ped on approval.• 'If Davis Bros .. '/fox 12, Lincoln, Nebr,

IPRINGBtlOOI POUNDS-D.S. POLLED DURHAMS
Youns stock for sale; some herd headers. Write
for prices. T. M. WILLSON, Lebanon. Kan.

Poland Plos �do�yp�::� �1�,::r�oD�oa.!'�
Bam. breedl_D.I_!am. AlTng .or the S.n Franoilco .Iow.
w. Z. BAKl!lR, RICH HILL, MISSOURI

BIG TYPE POLAND. CHINAS
I wUl aell choIce bIg boara and IIl11a at $20 eacb,

or three Dot rein ted Cor $50. Bred BOWB '$25 to $35.
EverylblDIl 1a Immune and I guarantee absclute aatlB
faction. ED SHEEHY, HUME, MISSOURI.

FairviewPoland Chinas
For sale: Oholce fall boars; fit to bead herds. Also
lelect early sprlns piS" both sexes, All priced to
lell. 1'. L. WARIl: a SON, Paola, Kan.a.

Andrew Kosar,Delphos,Kan.
For Sale: ODe la.t faU yearling boar, two glltB to

farrow In Sept. and Aug.: ateo March and April pIg..both sexes. No public eales. Addre88 as abo,e

BlgType Poland China Boars
I am offering big, stretcby sprIng boar

pigs. at reasonable prices. Some of the best
b.ood In Mo. Come and see "thern or write
R. ;F. HOCKADAY, PECULIAR, .MISSOURI

D1uoore lann'PolandChinas
Large type blood IIneB. HcM headed by the thou

Band pound EJlnnore's Jumbo, asSisted by O. U. Won ..

der, by GIant Wonder, by A Wonder. Breedlnll atock
for 8ale, reawnable. Fred B. Oaldwell, Howard, Man.

Enos Mammoth Polands
3 faU boara; berd headers. 6 of lIlY very beBt berd

80W8, bred for early farrow by Maatodoll King. '10
spring pigs: best I e'er ratsed, by Orphnn Chief And

����:�d��d!;�ng. A.sl'ii': �NH� a�1"r�I��, jU���Wl�

Original Big Spotted Polands
BIG BOAR AND GILT SALE NOV. 2.

Top Marcb nnd April boars and "tltB resersed for
nus Bale. Fall plgB, both B.X.B at private Bale.
ALFBED CARLSON, CLEBURNE, KAN.

BLOUGH'S BIG POLANDS
1 am o1rerlns a ehotee lot of bill, srowthy, heavyboued boars out of 700 and 800 pound sows of the

best blS type breedlns. At most reasonable prices.EverythlnSlD&ranteed cholera Immune tor: life.
JOHN M. BLOUGH, BUSHONG. KANSAS

BIG BONED POLAND CHINAS

Original Big Spotted Polands
20 March boara-20 March gilts. Tops of100 bead. 16 fall gilts bred or open. Thebig litter kind. Address

R. H. McCUNE, Longford, (Clay Co.) KaD.

PrIvate Sale
76 big type Poland China

'boars and gllts of March
farrow. Nothing but good
ones offered. No publicsales. Prices right. Address

John Coleman,Denison, is.
(JackJlOn CountT.).

Erhart's Big Type Polands
We will be pleased to meet all our old

WCl1stomers at the· fairs again this fall.III bave along a nice assortment ofbreeding stock for buyers. Look up ourpens and talk bIg type with us.

A.J. Erhart & Sons, ·Nass City, Kanl

HOG CHOLERAOur FRat: .OOKLIET ."plalne-
W)Y"E TO TEJ,L HOG OHOLERA
.. ., N TO URE SF-RPM ALONEWREN TO USE SERUM AND VIRUSHOW; AND WHEN TO ·VAOCINATE

AddressWicblt& a Oklaboma Serum Co.,Stoe� Yards, WichIta. Kansas.

,THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Publi.her'. New. Note.
A light tractor tbat bas made a splendidImpression upon those wbo have seen It

at the tractor sbows or fairs Is tbe "AllWork" IIgbt tractor made by the ElectrIc
Wbeel Company, Quincy, III. It Is adaptedfor pulling tbree plows. All who have seen
It have been hearty In tbelr praise of the
work It does. It Is light and strong. It I.
made by a famous company that alwaysbas turned out hlgb ctass Implements. Tbe
wagons and wagon wbeels of the Electric
Wbeel Company are of course well known
to farmers everywhere. Tbe All Work trac
tor Is certain to grow Into tbe same kind
of favor. Write tor a catalog to the Electric
Wbeel Company, Box 30A, Quincy, 111.
Advertisement.

Majestic Range Wins Gold Medal.
Tbe gold medal has been given by the

Panama-Pacific Exposition to the manufac
turers of tbe MaJestia range. This Is not
the first time the Majestic range bas won
such a victory. It bas gotten Into the
habit of winning grand prizes at the world's
Fairs for nearly a quarter of a century.In fact It has never railed to win tbem.
It Is evident to tbe most prejudiced mind
that this )letokens an article of extraordin
ary and unquestionable merit. It Is ad
mitted to mean mucb when such a prize1s won even once; but when the winningIs repeated year after year, and wben the
judges are cbosen from tbe most proficientmen In their line from all the four quarters
j�smretr�elh�r: c�:t:�n�nr���� fl�eot�:�:tbe very best range on earth. Tl1e Majestic
range Is manufactured by tbe Majestic Mfg.Company, Dept. 229, St. Louis, Mo.

For Better KansRs HoirseS.
There Is much of genuine value to tbe

farmer-builder In the advertisIng of theSouthern Pine association, represented regularly In this paper. In Its campaign of
publiCity, designed to emphasize tbe goodqualities of southern yellow pIne for general building and repairs, the associationhas prepared a number of booklets and
building plans, .the work of experts, wblcb
are sent free to anyone who wrItes forthem. Tbere Is mucb In this material toInform and ald· the prospective user of
lumber, wbether be contemplates erecting
a barn silo, hog house or otber building.
or merely plans a few "odd jobs." Theassociation's sllo book, "How to Choose and
How to Use a Silo," Is. the publishers assert,the most practical work of the kInd ever
prtnted, It explains fully just how silageshl'uld be handled and fed, with cost esti
mates and tables of capacity of silos. There
.Is no theorizing or specUlating In tbls book
-the Information It gives Is based on actual
experiences of silo users: and wblle It
advocates wood silos, tbe sections devoted
to growing, storing and feeding silage will
be helpful to users of every kind of silos.
Tbe bulldlhg plans give complete workingdesigns for barns, bins, hog houses, poultryhouses, teed racks, tanks and numerousother farm structures, with specifications,lumber bills and cost estimates. Tbe num
ber of these Is being added to continually,tbe purpose being ultimately to provideplans suited to tbe needs of all classes of
farmers, big and little. Another feature
of tbe association's free service Is that of
aiding and advIsing' any user of southern
yellow pine In Individual building problems.Requests for these free publications should
be addressed to ,tbe Soutbern PIne associa
tion, Inter-State Bank Bull drng, New
Orleans, La.

The Cover This Week
The cover this week is a scene on the

farm of R. C. Lookabaugh of· Watonga,
Okla., wlio is a Shorthorn breeder, and
the owner of the famous Fair Acre SuI·
tan. The man nearest the tree is W. L.
Carlyle, dean of agriculture in the Okla·
homa A. and M. college, while the man
farther away is Mr. Lookabaugh. Thc
Pleasant Valley Stock farm, which is
the name of this place, is taking a big
part in the remarkable progress of the
Shorthorn breed.

The man who works long hours works
.better when ·he has a cool, comfortable
bed in which to sleep.

.

Watch the milk flow and turn on the
feed!

Fulton's Dispersion
Poland Chinas!

WatervUle, Kansas

Wednesday, October 13
About

.

75 head go in this .aLf; and mark. the
end of one

.

of the strongest herds in the State.
The offering consists of 24 spring boars, March and April farrow,with a few good ones of February farrow, 23 gilts same age, 14tried sows, spring yearlings and two-year-olds, with the exceptionof a very choice sow by Bell Boy and out of Lady Mastodon 8th.She Is bred to farrow soon after the sale. The other sows repreBent such breeding as old Hutch, A. Wonder, Chief Price, All J..ookand a mingling of Expansive and other breeding. Also four herdboars that are good and tried breeders. Sale In town. Catalogsready. Send bids. to J. W. Johnson, care of W. F. Fulton.

w. F. FULTON, Waterville, Kan.
Free hotel accommodations for breeders at Weaver Hotel.

Aucts,-Jas. T. McCulloch, A. L. Albright. J. W. Johnson. Fieldman.

Graner's Boar and· Gill Sale
·50 Good Ones-30 Boars-20 Gills. At the Farm Near

Lancaster,Kan.,Wednesday,Oct. 20

An August Picture of-SiX Greut Gil... III Till.. SlIle.
All are of March farrow and all are by Long Klng'lI Best, A Wonder'sEqnal and Moore's Halvor with the exception Of two good gilts byDIg Bob Wonder and foul' boars and two gilts by Superba, last year'sgrand champion junior yearling. The boars and gilts in this sale havebeen selected from a large number and are exceptionally choice .. It Isan offering second to none in the West this season. Not loaded but Insplendid breeding form. Catalogs ready to mall. Send bids to J. W.Johnson In care of Mr. Graner.

B. C. GRANER, Lancaster, Kan.AUCTIONEERS-H. S. Duncan, C. M. Scott. <H. B. Walter lien.. Poland Chinas at Effingham the day following.

B. B. Walter's Annual

Poland China Sale
Effingham, Kansas

Thursday, October 21st
50 Head Cholera Immune

29 F'ebruarvand March boars and 19 gilts same age. Two triedsows. 20 head by Big Bob Wondel'. Special attractions: Big LudyJones 553528, a half sister to Big l�l'ice, first in Junior class at theNebraska State fair this year and grand champion at the Big fairat Topeka. She sells with a breeding priVilege to Big Bob ,,'oudel·.Kansas Queen, a two-year-old sow that Is the !'lam of eight of theoffering. A fine litter of six, by Long Jumbo 2nd the top boar ofthe World's record big type litter sold by Mr. Walter one year ago.Also a good litter by LOllg Jumbo Jr., of the same litter. Also twoboars by l\[oOl'e's Hah'Ol' and out of Big Lady 'Vondel', the dalll ofthe World's l'ecord littel·. Write for catalog.Send bids to J. 'V. Johnson In care of Mr. Walter.

B.'B. WALTER, EUingham, KansasAucta.: H. S. Duncan, C. A, Hawk. Sale In Pavilion at the farm.
H. O. Graner, Laucaster, sells tbe day before this sale.

BAIIIP8HIBES. In ·the pink of condition. And talk about
"big, husky boars and long roomy gllts"-REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES 1110 11111 and boan, all you will find plenty of them In tbls sale.., aJl'lI. Cholera Immuned, Last winter Mr•. ,Brown went Inta--lo..... andDto.rlpUoa guaranteed. .C. E. LOWRY.Oxford,Kan... Nebruka, RfHl-- bought a lot of fh.e big
BOWS, bred to the kings of the big ,type,and now he Is offering you a. fine lot ofpigs by them. The offering will consist of18 i!oars and 22 sows and gilts. There will

. be five boars and one gilt by the 1,126
:�t'n�f l�:�d L;��mfJ�nbyBIr:on�lm�on���and eight others by BIg Tlmm and out of
1:IIg Bone Jumbo's Maid, by Big Jumbo.. 'l'hese Big Tlmm pigs are about the lastword In big type Polands. Others are as
lollows: Four by Scribner's Best, out or

�;nr:O���I�:�'���ld:,y o�yn�t "%��e�in��f�
Wonder, by Big Wonder-some extra good
ones here; four by Big Smooth Price, outof Lady Whiteface, a granddaugbter ofMiller's Cblef Price: five by Long Wonder,out of Tlmm's Pride. There will be a litter
out of Miss Leader, sired by A WonderJoe. In this JItter are four sows and one
boar: three of these gilts will be bred to
one 01 tbe best boars of tbe JItter justmentioned. Summing up the. blood JInes
we have a grand combination of the follow
Ing: Big Tlmm, Grand Leader, A Wonder
Joe, Long Wonder, Big Bone's Jumbo.

������e��II!�:t,C:I� -;'r��:erE��gns�r;:°'Ai�Grath's Jumbo, Longfellow Price and
others. Where are you going to go to
beat It 7 Over $1,500 was Invested In these
sows. You will not be disappoInted when
you see them. You should have a catalogto fully appreCiate the good things offeredIn tbls sale. Write for one today a.nd
please mention .tbls paper when doing so.
We urge you to attend tbls sale but If It Is
Impossible for you to attend In person,any bids you send to the flsldman of this
paper (C. H. Hay) will be given the best
p088lble attentlon.-Advertlsement.
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II
Bowman & Co's Haraford Sala!

Greatest Hereford Event of Kansas'This Season
FEATURING THE GET OF Generous 5th, College Count, Gladwyne, 'Beau Donald 33d, Marvel, Col

lege Militant, March On Sth, March on 24th, Prince Olaf and Albany.

lessCity,Ks.,londayandTuesday,Oct.25-26
80 Females
88 Brad Cows and

Haifars
12 Yaarling Haifars

408'Jlls
larch and April

1914 Bulls
Haller Broka

A SUIlI' Shot of a I'Hrt or the '1110 Purebrell Hereford.. Owned by
r 'V. I. Dowllmu & Co., Ne". City, Kan.

The forty young bulls are strong, growthy fellows, weighing around 1300 pounds, with plenty of bone and substance, and
with breeding and character, that make herd headers, a cur load of like ages and breeding will also be offered at private treaty.

The sixty-eight cows and heifers are safe in calf to such sires as Generous 5th, by Generous; Gladwyne, by Sailor and
College Count, by Millitant, The 12 yearling heifers are by these same sires.

'

,

This offering has outstanding size, hone and breeding quality.
'

Here is a rare opportunity to add a few good individuals
to your herd, to start the foundation for a good herd, to buy a herd' bull for your, herd, "or a car load of excellent bulls
for the range. From onr herd of over 700 registered Herefords we have selected generously of our best producing females. They
nre the kind that have sold many a time for double what we expect to get. They are the kind that will put you in the Hereford
bnsiness right. 'V rite for illustrated catalog today. Trains met at Ness City, and Ransom on .Missouri Pacific.

'

Address
. '.

W. I. BOWMAN" CO., Ness City, Kansas
.o\.liC'l'IONEEnS-Fr"d n"PI,,,rt, LHte Burger, L""ter Lowe and home auctioneer.. FIELDMAN-A. D,. Hunter.
NOTE-TO hel"l "f IIlgh graIl" co",,, brell to reld.tend buU. and 80 'YearliDg and two-year-old .tee.....ell In lot. to .ult the purchalter.

LargeTypePolands
At AUCtiOR, E1kmore Farms Near

Howard,Kansas
Saturday, October 23, 1915

50 Head-50 Head,
30 Spring Boars, including show prospects.

8 Choice Spring Gilts.
12 Big Open Fall Yearling Gilts, the kind

that will make great herd sows.

They are nearly all by Elkmore's Jumbo, by Mammoth
Jumbo. His dam was a daughter of A Wonder. He is a line
bred A Wonder boar of unusual scale and breeding quality.
They are out of sows that carry the blood of such sires as

Big Hadley, Gold Metal, l\£.'s Giant Wonder, Expansion, Te
cumseh and other noted sires.

This is an offering selected from our large herd, bred and
fed for the purpose of both breeder and farmer.

If you want size, bone and quality, arrange to attend this
sale. Write today for catalog. Address

Fred-B.CaldweU,Howard,Ks.
Auctioneers-R. L. Harriman, A. M. Boon.

Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

Walkers"'Blue'VaDey
Poland China Sale
fairbury,Nebr., Ocl.22

,

51�40 Boars� 11 'Gills-51
Twenty of the boars and seven of the, gilts are sired by the

noted Blue Valley and ate' out of 700 and 800 pound sows; the
balance of the offering is sired by our Blue Valley A Wonder boar,
by Fesenmeyer's old A Wonder and out of Long King dams. He was

grand champion boar at the county fair,th-1s year and, a 1l00-pound
prospect. The boars of this 'offering are very high class Indlvlduale.
They are pracUcally all" good enough to head' the best purebred
herds. They are long, wide and deep; have good headswith strong.
full backs and extra heavy bone and good feet, They will weigh up
to 350 pounds and have 8 1-4 inch bone. ' .

'

The eleven gilts are litter mates to the above mentioned boat'S
and are all good individuals. Everything is cholera immuned and
a clean 'health certificate will be fUl'nished with each hog. Our
illustrated catalog will give complete descrtptlon of every individual
in the sale. Write for one today.

'Thos. 'F. Walker & Soo,
,

Alexaod'ria, Nebr.
Auctioneer-H. S. Duncan. Fieldman-,J, W. Johnson.
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r.=11====Opportunity Knocks �
Sigel Brown's Gigantic

Poland Chinas
Sell at Reeds, Missouri, Tuesday, October 19

The Get 01

Big Timm
The

Sensational
1125 Pound

Grand Champion
of 1915

Longfellow Price,
Big SmoothPrice,
Big Long Jumbo,
Long Wonder,
M'Graths Jumbo,
Scribners Best

The Get of

40�HEAD-40
An unexcelled opportunity to buy the get of the best sires in Iowa awl Nchruska, at perhaps a fraction of what you wouldhave to pay for BIUCh inferior individuals ill the North. There will be 14 head ill the sale by the famous 1125 pound champion Big'l'imm. Those who need a few gilts or all outstandiug boar cannot afford to miss this sa le. If impossible to attend this sale inperson send your bids to C. H. Hay, fieldman for this paper. ·Write for catalogue and iueution this paper.

C. H. lIHY, F'ieldman. Col. J. E. Duucau, Auctioneer.

Sigel Bro'Wo, Reeds, Jasper County, 1\110.Reeds is located on the Frisco R. R. just East of Carthage. Carthage will be the meeting point for out of town breeders.

CARVER'S
Poland China Sala

Nothing Older, Nothing More
Reliable Than the Old Original

SpoHed Polands
They are the Kind that Make Poland
China History. Our Original Polands
are EUgible to all Poland China Records

Jamesport,Mo.,Wednesday,Oct 20
Forty early sprillo pigs sired IJy Spotted Rex 71990,Spotted Rexall, Lamar Chief and other good hogs.
vVe are sell ing a few of our private herd sows: LuckyJane, by Bruudywiue, one of my best herd sows. Spotted Oeie,by Lucky -Iudge, her sister topped the Faulkner sale of 1914.

)-i:iss (�uet!n by Spotted Boy; her five months' old pig toppedII. J_;. Fuulkuers August, 1914, ,.,tll�. Ocie G, by Budweiser,
no better bred SO\\" uti our farm. These SO\\';', are the dams
of rua lly of the oUeri Ilg ill this sale.

Our great brood sow, Buckwheat Jane 2nd. will not sell
hut she is represented ill this sale. Ih-r pigs have topped )Jr.
Faulkner 's sale twice,

HE'\L\JU\:}3-lt hus been seine tiure sill,'e I have held a
public sale but I have such a fine offering 1: felt justified in
making this sale as I do so with a. considerable amount of
pride because they are as good as we ever raised. .Iamesportis the headquarters for the spotted Poland Chinas, Mr. Paulk
ncr is the preserver of this breed hut I have the houor of
furuishiug some of his record breakers at his sales.

Come to My Sale. You are not only welcomed but we ex
tend to you a special invitation and vou will he entertained
at the Hotel Drummond.

Frank B. Boyd, Jamesport,Mo.
Fieldman, E. R. Dorsey.

---- �----------••�----------------... I ..----------------------------------------------..

Evergreen Stock Farm

Guilford,Mo., Monday, October 18
Da, Bafora Q. L. GarraH's Sil8 at Rea;

Attend Both Sales at ana Expansa
HERD BOARS-Mo's Mastodon Wonder 61477, brother to

E ....w. Kreischer's Mastodon Wonder. Great Look 4:7 (.iG9 , the
great sire of winners and conceded the best 1'3011 of Grand Look.
l Am Expansion and Gov. Major, two extra good yearlingsof our own breeding.

25 spring boars, 20 spring gilts, aud 10 fall gilts by the
above sires. Part of the fall gilts will he bred to Great Look.
The spring pigs are out of dams by Great Look, Capitol, Looks
Hadley and other noted sires. Some line breeding that produces our own winners.

Health Certificates furnished so that animals can go to
other states. 'I'erms : Cash 01' 6 months' time, bankable paper.Clerk, Bank of Guilford. Seud for catalog giving particulars.

E. E. CARVER a SON, Guilford, Missouri
Auetioneera-c-W. D. Gibson, R. P. Hasmer, Julius Klass.
}.lleldllllln-E. R. Dorsey.
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To Buy NOTHING But 'Bargains!I'
CombinationWood Saw 110H.peol.1 Low ••rl.ln Prlo.

For Home Builders
Material In This Homel759
.ulld IIOU. hom. "TH. HA..I... WAV.'

'!'bou.aDd. of Home Love... bave �ea our.

:�m:;'U!;�ctTo�trOdJtJlIe .ruw�e'w�Jt� :::
• 4ellnlte _meuln&' all It. OWD. It Ie orl..snal
with u�'dUr_'" from all ether..

n_ IS � �ence-8Decla1 Jh.rIW Arohttecturll 8enIce
-,,_ 110.000.00 Plan BooIo-J're8 Blue Prlnt.-better matedQ __
1111>17 aut-to-lit at a tnmendou. la'l1nc-eIiIiIDatiol of III wut..

lEND FOR FREE ,io.ooo.OO PLAN lOOK.
CIOIIfIIIM 100 Mod.... lIaml 1I0mll. with ftOOl' .Iu.. "....till.....

lDu.laI. 8J)eCIIIoU10111. IIdcee. ftlUibie _blteetura1 tntqnnatlon, etA.
eta. 8h0Wll b"" to lUG bI8 1lI0II'' bulldlq C1� :a.l4m_ rarm
H_. BlIDJalowa. J)upl. H_ Cott&IW. Gara... Com at...

1
eta. ftI8 Plan IIoc* II 1o,1Iu&ble to &nJ' one wIIo I&IIedI to bulld a

Barn. Sb__ deeIIDa of Bam I8d to ... til-.

"idd ,�;;_ -:;=ii�;:' ;.;:.SPECIAL
Slaughter Sale of

RU_.E.LY
MERCHANDISE

... 1' _
t ' ... __

_, ,- -

:::' :======

'" 1'ICIIII11.lntIc purchl.1 of tilt
:aume11 etoCII of Gasolln. EllIIInor.
CroamS� Electrlo Llabt Planta.
EnI1l.,. Cutten. Feed MIlIa. Com
HUlkeN. Corn SbellOl1l and H&7 Bal8lll
enablel VI to oIfer these blgh·grade,
Ilrand new artICles dlrect·to·,ou at leA
than cIealen � to pt., In .a.lead

�CmwO�&VII';:k':sof��
dertul barralnal DUDlloa.. .utI ...
IIW1n lie IIIIlIIald.

Unbeatable Low FenelnB Prices I I
Strong Fencing. Per Rod I&c

.

He.....In our ....nillv.o.....lon••nd .1.

1
deale ..atil.. VI' to Quote heretoro.. UIlhNM of low
prlctl. StroDI. baa" I'an

.

tortunatel:v _urecI re
centl:v at our own price. A� tenc1na for hOll and IU IInual tarm pur.
po_ 18-Inch, '1 line wine blab. huar. III8Ib, eta:ve II Inob. aput. Put. uP
In roUe or ,,0. 80 and to rodL Order." Lot. No. 'l'-88.. Same U 1--. __
It.,. IPace 6 InOO... I!eI' f'Od 21" Ol'4er Lot. No. '1'-82. aaPlee tor ..uoa. 100
lb1.. S'.8". Order _ Loll No. '1'-16.' vur wire oataZDI .� more.

1a.lvllllzlll Filii. Wire $1.18 '" 100 Lb••

O Smoo.h ••Iv.nla.d wi... A h.nJlII .nd lIo.Ulve
��:"�d���Or :,:,,�orllt=::.:"'u.:r."�:;
In rolls of 1mIIu1ar lenllthe nDIInI: from GI) to .GO teeL

'1'1"11
10IY Price II tor 100 pounda of our No. 0 I&UP,_ thl .tandard iliamO&tJ.:v In damanel. We beVII eveq dIIIl'IId ... 10 thl8 lot a'
Pl'OllOrUon&tel:v "'" prIceI., OIlIer _ Lot. No. .If. OIlfUlll4
Stal)leI 20 per lb.

Barbed Wire Le•• Than 2e Per Rod
�;;"�l�;'�"'�lT"..tL-=-.=. ,Qalvaalad .....dWI n ... nnt _II 1Ied.ad u_lI!)rocI.toth.,,,.101 a e:'borb.����""- o.dMt",,,,,�r::fllBoRQUUQ. barbed1rire. pel' 100 lb... .a.a..�bJtIotNo;T..1I.

1
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